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Recently, Mr and Mrs Hill went away for the weekend to Maastricht. After having used the 
lavatory facilities in a shopping mall, Mr Hill was – while washing his hands – asked by a sign 
to evaluate his overall experience of the cleanliness of the lavatory, by pressing a green, 
orange or red smiley face. They continued to their spa appointments, where the couple waited 
for a whole hour before they were met by a staff member. After their mud bath, they were 
asked for an additional 5 minutes of their time, to fill out a form on their experience with the 
provided service. They then proceeded to their pre-booked dinner at a highly recommended 
restaurant. The restaurant kindly asked them to leave an online review of their dining 
experience. The next morning, shortly after checking out of the hotel, Mrs. Hill received an e-
mail, asking how she and her husband had experienced their overnight stay at the hotel, and 
if they would recommend it to their friends and family. 
The story above shows how people are continuously part of different service encounters, 
and are being asked to evaluate how they have experienced these. It is important to 
structurally assess quality of services, to assure a high quality standard, and alignment 
between consumers’ expectations and the service delivered.1,2 Service delivery (for example 
in restaurants or hotels) has many similarities with long-term care provision (for example in 
nursing homes). Both are complex service networks characterized as intangible, 
heterogeneous, perishable, interactive, and multifaceted.3-5 They are dependent on the 
interactions between people involved, for example between the resident and the 
professional caregiver in a nursing home, and cannot be judged in advance. In addition, they 
cannot be provided with uniformity, as they are dependent on their location and timing.3,4  
However, the nursing home setting is unique compared to these other services, as the 
nursing home is the resident’s home. A resident’s customer journey is a continuous ongoing 
journey as long as the resident lives in the nursing home, making it more extensive and 
complex than when receiving a standard service. It includes many different stakeholders who 
the resident has to rely on, due to his or her frailty and continuous need of support. In 
addition, a resident receiving care is dependent on others for (instrumental) activities of daily 
living and often has limited choice regarding which nursing home to live in and who provides 
the care services. It encompasses someone’s full daily life and therefore, assessing quality of 
care in nursing homes is even more complex than assessing quality of more standard 
services. 
The studies in this dissertation focus on discovering how to define and assess quality of care 
in nursing homes from the resident’s perspective. This chapter will introduce the nursing 
home setting, the concept of quality of care in this setting, and how quality of care in nursing 
homes is currently assessed. The final paragraph will present the aims and the outline of this 




NURSING HOMES IN THE NETHERLANDS 
Worldwide, 703 million people were aged 65+ (9%) in 2019 and this number is expected to 
increase to 1.5 billion (16%) in 2050.6 In the Netherlands, approximately 3.3 million people 
were aged 65+ (19%) in 2019.7 Dutch policy stimulates people to live at home as long as 
possible and nursing homes are provided as an alternative only for the most frail group of 
people in our society.8 Currently, more than 115.000 people in the Netherlands are living in 
a nursing home.9 Nursing homes are institutions that provide 24-hour care for people who 
are vulnerable and have complex health needs, requiring assistance with (instrumental) 
activities of daily living.10 There are three different types of nursing home wards: somatic 
wards for residents with physical disabilities, psychogeriatric wards for residents with 
cognitive impairments (such as dementia) and rehabilitation wards for residents in need of 
short-term care.11 A majority of Dutch nursing home residents are women (73%), have a 
mean age of 85 years and most are diagnosed with memory problems, severe physical 
impairments and/or comorbidities.12 There is a wide variety in nursing home residents and 
therefore the average stay in nursing homes varies with averages of 3 months up to 18 
months.13 Caregivers working in nursing homes are mostly certified nurse assistants 
(verzorgenden), nurse assistants (helpenden), registered nurses (MBO-verpleegkundigen), 
and bachelor-educated registered nurses (HBO-verpleegkundigen), and most Dutch nursing 
homes work with self-employed elderly care physicians, a unique role in Dutch nursing 
homes.14 In addition, allied health professionals are part of nursing staff, including 
psychologists, occupational therapists, dieticians and physiotherapists amongst others.   
Worldwide, nursing homes used to be perceived quite negatively by society and the media, 
emphasizing that the work pressure is too high and that residents are being neglected.15 
Moving to a nursing home has been related to negative effects including loneliness, isolation 
from loved ones and loss of privacy and identity.16,17 Residents have expressed frustrations 
regarding their lack of independence and decision-making, and how they are spoken to in 
disparagement by staff.18,19 In addition, nursing staff have experienced high levels of burden 
and time pressure, challenging relationships with family members, and feelings of guilt about 
the quality of care they can provide.20,21  
In 2014, the Dutch Health Care Inspectorate identified a need to improve good care delivery 
in nursing homes.22 In response to all this negativity and the urgent need for improvement, 
the Dutch government introduced a new program in 2015 ‘Waardigheid en Trots’ (Dignity 
and Pride), the key elements of loving care for our elderly. This program aims to achieve good 
care for residents living in nursing homes by maximizing self-esteem and quality of life. 
Dignity entails care provision that matches the wishes and possibilities of the resident, with 
the warm involvement and pleasure of motivated informal and formal caregivers. This care 
should be provided with (professional) pride, because it meets professional standards 
delivered in a protected residential environment.23 In 2017, this program was accompanied 
by a new quality framework on how to maintain and improve quality of care in nursing 
homes.24 This policy emphasizes the importance of person- and relationship-centred care, 
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well-being, safety, and learning and collaborating. It states residents should determine how 
caregivers and organisations can optimally contribute to their quality of life and that they are 
the ones who should also evaluate this. In other countries similar developments are 
occurring.25,26 Gradually the views on nursing homes are changing accompanied by more 
positive news, for example a recent report revealed six out of ten residents feel (extremely) 
happy living in the nursing home and family and residents are becoming more positive about 
nursing homes.8,27 
In line with these developments, there is an ongoing culture change from task-oriented to 
person-centred and relationship-centred care in nursing homes. Whereas task-oriented care 
focusses more on the medical tasks that need to be performed, such as activities of daily 
living; person-centred care is more holistic and incorporates residents’ needs, preferences 
and relationships; and relationship-centred care incorporates the needs of everyone 
involved in the care experiences.28-32 Currently, person-centred care is most commonly 
strived for in nursing homes and different definitions have emerged over the past decades. 
What they have in common is that person-centeredness aims to identify each resident as an 
individual by (1) understanding the person, (2) engaging them in decision-making, and (3) 
promoting their care relationships.33 Ideally, staff strive to make it possible for residents living 
in nursing homes to continue living their lives as they did before they moved into the nursing 
home, and know who they are as an individual person.34 However, this has shown to be 
challenging to achieve in practice.35 The culture change has also enhanced the debate 
regarding what is considered to be good quality of care.  
DEFINING QUALITY OF CARE IN NURSING HOMES 
A philosopher recently said defining quality of care is problematic, as it is a concept about 
how people appreciate things, which is constantly changing, very personal and actually only 
exists once people talk about it together.36 This is reflected in the variety of definitions that 
exist for quality. In service sciences for example, service quality has been defined as the 
extent to which an organization meets or exceeds customers’ expectations.1 In health 
sciences, Donabedian defined quality of care as a reflection of values and goals within the 
care system and society.37 Building on this, the Institute of Medicine specified quality of care 
as ‘the degree to which health services for individuals and populations increase the likelihood 
of desired health outcomes and are consistent with current professional knowledge’. Many 
definitions of quality of care are also being fragmented into dimensions such as being safe, 
effective, person-centred, timely, efficient, equitable, accessible and affordable.38-40  
These generic definitions of quality of care are frequently used as a foundation to 
operationalize quality of care to a specific setting and from a specific perspective. When 
focussing specifically on care for older people for example, a study discovered that quality of 
care received by older people is influenced by: (1) respecting the personhood of the care 
recipients i.e. being perceived as an individual, (2) valuing the interdependence in the 
relationship, and (3) investing in caregiving as a choice or personal decision.41 For nursing 
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homes specifically, in the late 90s a multidimensional theoretical model was developed in 
which residents and their families are at the core surrounded by six dimensions: interactions 
between staff and residents, milieu and community, environment e.g. cleanliness and space, 
individualized care i.e. staff know and meet individual resident needs, staff skills, and safety.42 
Currently, person-centred care is considered a model that reflects high quality of care in 
nursing homes, as it has shown to positively influence residents’ quality of life and 
satisfaction.43,44 This fits within the setting, because living in a nursing home is more than 
receiving medical care; it is someone’s home.45 The culture change has also resulted in an 
increased focus on care experiences, defined as the sum of interactions across the care 
process, influencing residents’ perceptions within the nursing home culture.46 
In addition, different perspectives value different aspects of quality of care in nursing homes. 
Residents have expressed the importance of feeling alive, including the need for a home-like 
environment, person-centred care tailored to residents’ wishes, and receiving autonomy.47 
Family members have expressed they value that a nursing home pays attention to the 
resident’s physical appearance, personal preferences and how the resident’s life was at 
home. 45,48 A recent study showed nurses value their working environment, not just in terms 
of adequate resources and staffing, but also regarding education opportunities and effective 
leadership.49 On a different level, the health insurer for example seeks for high quality of care 
for the lowest possible costs.50 Henceforth, the choice of perspective influences the 
definition and assessment of quality of care.  
ASSESSING QUALITY OF CARE IN NURSING HOMES 
Assessing quality of care in nursing homes is important for improvement of individual and 
organizational quality of care, accountability and transparency.25 On an operational level, 
information on quality of care is indispensable to learn from and improve direct care 
provision for residents. On a tactical level, this information can be used to improve 
organizational processes within the nursing home and within care teams, and on a strategic 
level, it can be used for transparency and accountability purposes.51,52 Each level requires a 
specific type of information, and therefore it is challenging to assess quality of care from the 
resident’s perspective on all three levels with one assessment method. To stay close to the 
residents and incorporate their views into quality of care cycles, the research in this 
dissertation was performed with the operational level as its starting point which ideally will 
ultimately allow for aggregation on a tactical and strategic level.   
Assessing quality of care in nursing homes is complex, as this is dependent on the definition 
of what to assess, for which purpose, from which perspective and who to involve in these 
assessments. For service delivery, many methods exist to evaluate how consumers 
experienced a service, by means of for example short surveys, green-orange-red smileys, or 
the Net Promotor Score (NPS).53 In the health care sector, these methods of evaluation are 
also being used more frequently, for example in hospital care.54 However, in nursing homes 
this is more challenging, as residents can find it more difficult to evaluate care services due 
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to their cognitive deteriorations, their care dependent position, and the nursing home is 
where they live, it is not just a temporary service encounter.55 Additionally, the complexity 
of the concept of quality of care makes it challenging to assess.  
Therefore, in health care, quality indicators are frequently used to operationalize quality of 
care and make it more tangible and measurable.56 Donabedian’s structure, process and 
outcomes model helps to define and operationalize quality indicators.57 Examples of these 
indicators are staff-mix (structure), the placement of safety protocols (process), and the 
prevalence of pressure ulcers or malnutrition (outcomes).56-58 The downside of using quality 
indicators however is that multiple indicators need to be assessed to capture the full 
construct of quality of care, and the choice of indicators is dependent on the definition of 
quality and the purpose of the measurement.52 In addition, most indicators focus on the 
outcomes and often remain quite clinical, because these aspects are easier to assess. Social 
aspects, such as engagement in daily life, and emotional aspects, such as satisfaction, are 
often underrepresented, and other people in the caring environment are often not included 
in the assessments.56,59,60 Henceforth, a complete portrait of quality of care remains absent. 
This is more in line with the professional or regulatory agency perspective, instead of 
representing the values and needs of what residents and their families find most 
important.31,61,62 This often results in improvement initiatives focusing on the wrong aspects 
to achieve a higher quality of care and quality of life for residents.  
The increasing focus on the resident’s needs, preferences and relationships, has led to the 
development of quality indicators that can be assessed by residents themselves with patient 
reported outcome measures (PROMs), such as ‘severity of pain’ assessed with a VAS-scale, 
and patient-reported experience measures (PREMs), such as ‘feeling heard’ assessed with 
the Consumer-Quality Index (CQ-Index).63,64 Additionally, satisfaction is considered an 
important outcome of the resident’s perspective.65 Whereas PROMS, PREMS and satisfaction 
measures are useful quality indicators, they do not capture sufficient information on an 
operational level to fully understand and improve an individual’s quality of care.66 In the 
Netherlands, assessments of quality of care from the resident’s perspective with a 
mandatory standardized questionnaire was abolished, as this data was used more on a 
strategic level than on an operational and tactical level. It provided insufficient guidance to 
reflect on and actually improve quality of care based on these quantitative findings.67 The 
new policy guideline has provided nursing homes with more freedom to assess quality of 
care from the resident’s perspective as they wish, with the minimum requirement of a yearly 
NPS measure which can be supplemented with any other assessment method deemed 
suitable.68 These evolvements show the growing need to focus more on residents’ views on 
their full care experiences in quality assessments.46,69,70 However, the question remains how 
quality of care in nursing homes from the resident’s perspective should be assessed, in order 
to be useable for quality improvement initiatives on an operational level. Therefore, the 




AIM AND OUTLINE 
Aim 
The aim of this dissertation is to develop an innovative method to assess quality of care in 
nursing homes from the resident’s perspective. The steps undertaken to develop this 
assessment method are based on the five steps to develop a measurement instrument: 
defining the construct, development of items and response options, pilot-testing, field-
testing, and evaluation of measurement properties.71 More specifically, this dissertation has 
multiple aims: 
1. To gain insight into the definition of quality of care in nursing homes from the 
resident’s perspective (defining the construct, chapters 2 and 3) 
2. To gain insight into how quality of care in nursing homes from the resident’s 
perspective should be assessed according to stakeholders (development of item 
and response options, chapter 4) 
3. To develop and test a method that assesses quality of care in nursing homes from 
the resident’s perspective (pilot- and field-testing, chapter 5) 
4. To evaluate the validity and value of the assessment method (evaluation of 
measurement properties, chapters 6 and 7) 
Outline 
The outline is presented in Figure 1. Chapter two reveals themes related to residents’ 
experiences in nursing homes identified in a systematic literature review and thematic 
synthesis. Chapter three develops a conceptual framework that defines experienced quality 
of long-term care from the resident’s perspective. Chapter four identifies how quality of care 
in nursing homes should be assessed according to client representatives and nursing home 
staff in a qualitative study. Chapter five creates the content and evaluates the feasibility of 
the narrative instrument ‘Connecting Conversations’ that assesses experienced quality of 
care in nursing homes. Chapter six analyses the face, content and construct validity of 
Connecting Conversations in a psychometric study. Chapter seven explores how the narrative 
data collected with Connecting Conversations can be used to learn from and improve with. 
In chapter eight the main findings of all studies are summarized followed by methodological 





Figure 1. ‘Quality of care: what is it truly about?’ 
  
Evaluation of measurement properties
6. Validity 7. Value
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Background: The culture change from task-centered care to person- and relationship-
centered care has resulted in the resident’s voice gaining importance when assessing 
experienced quality of care in nursing homes. This review aimed to identify which factors 
contribute to experienced quality of care in nursing homes worldwide from the resident’s 
perspective. 
Method: A systematic literature review and thematic data synthesis were performed. The 
databases PubMed, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), 
PsychInfo and Business Source Complete were searched to identify qualitative studies aimed 
at retrieving factors related to residents’ experienced quality of care in nursing homes. Only 
studies in which residents themselves were interviewed were included.  
Results: This literature review included 27 publications covering 14 countries. Thematic 
analysis revealed three overarching themes related to residents’ care experiences: (a) The 
nursing home environment consisted of the physical environment and caring environment, 
(b) individual aspects of living in the nursing home consisted of personhood and coping with 
change, and (c) social engagement consisted of meaningful relationships and care provision.  
Discussion: To achieve high experienced quality of care in nursing homes, residents’ care 
experiences need to be assessed and used in quality management. 
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BACKGROUND  
Worldwide there is an increase in the number of older adults (60+ years) paired with an 
increasing demand for long-term care services.1, 2 Nursing homes aim to care for the most 
frail and dependent older adults in society, by providing 24-hr functional support and care 
for people with complex health needs, increased vulnerability, and who need support with 
activities of daily living.3 Nursing home characteristics differ between and within countries, 
for example, some only provide long-term care, whereas others may also provide short-term 
rehabilitation care.  
There is a wide variety in the quality of care between nursing homes.4 This can partially be 
explained by the strain on resources due to an increase in aging population, increasing 
complexity of residents’ care needs and challenges in staff composition and funding.5-9 
However, in addition, residents have different expectations of living in a nursing home due 
to the culture change from task-oriented to person- and relationship-centered care.10 
Person-centered care focusses on residents being unique with their own needs, preferences 
and relationships, which henceforth contributes to quality of care.10, 11  
Whereas quality of care in nursing homes is traditionally assessed with clinical indicators, 
such as falling incidents or pressure ulcers, the culture shift has resulted in the need to assess 
social and emotional indicators of care too, such as perceived care experiences and resident 
satisfaction.6, 12 These outcomes are usually assessed with closed-ended questionnaires that 
are often completed by residents’ proxies if residents have cognitive impairment and 
difficulty communicating; however, proxies do not always know what matters most to their 
loved ones.13-15 To assess and improve quality of care, there is a need to understand 
residents’ care experiences by having in-depth conversations with the residents 
themselves.16, 17  
Previous qualitative research has focused on specific residents’ experiences such as 
transitions to the nursing home or the mealtime experience.18, 19 A recent review identified 
seven qualitative studies of residents’ experiences of being cared for in nursing homes.20 The 
main findings related to residents wanting to retain the meaning of being alive in a homelike 
place that delivers person-centered care. This review was narrowed to the concept “being 
cared for” and recommended future reviews on residents’ experiences to include a broader 
spectrum of concepts as experienced quality of care is a process that can be influenced by 
multiple concepts. Therefore, the aim of this systematic review was to identify which factors 
contribute to experienced quality of care in nursing homes worldwide from the resident’s 
perspective.  
METHOD 
This systematic review and synthesis of qualitative research was reported according to the 




Databases and search strategy 
In April 2019, PubMed, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), 
PsychInfo and Business Source Complete were searched and snowballing was performed by 
checking reference lists of key articles. The search strategy combined three key terms and 
their synonyms: “experienced quality of care” AND “resident perspective” AND “nursing 
home”. The search string for PubMed (Box 1) was adapted accordingly for each database (full 
searches are available on request). A predefined filter for qualitative studies and filters for 
scientific articles published in English or Dutch were added.22, 23  
Box 1. Search string PubMed 
Eligibility criteria and study selection 
Table 1 presents the predefined selection criteria. Qualitative studies reporting themes 
related to experienced quality of care in nursing homes, from the resident’s perspective were 
eligible for inclusion. Themes needed to be identified bottom-up from the collected data. 
Studies focusing on only one factor of experienced quality of care such as the transition to 
the nursing home or the mealtime experience were excluded, as these studies go into too 
little detail about the overall experienced quality of care.  
All titles and abstracts were screened by one researcher and a second researcher 
independently screened 10% to confirm consistency and refine the selection criteria (96% 
agreement). Full texts were screened by two researchers and discrepancies were solved by 
discussing with a third researcher to reach consensus.  
Table 1. Selection criteria 
Reason Include Exclude 
Population 
Residents living in 
institutionalized long-term care 
settings for older people 
Children, adults aged <65 
Perspective Resident Family, caregiver, organizational 
Context 
Long-term care settings for older 
adults receiving 24-hr care, 
including public and private 
nursing homes, residential care 
settings, assisted-living 
Hospital care, home care, mental care, acute 
care, short-term care 
((Quality AND Care) OR (Experience*) OR (Perception*) OR (Perceive*) OR (View*) OR 
(Opinion*) OR (Satisfaction) OR (Quality Indicators, Health Care[MESH]) OR (Narrative 
Medicine[MESH]) OR (Patient Satisfaction[MESH[) OR (Perception[MESH]) OR (“Process 
Assessment (Health Care)[MESH]))  AND ((Resident) OR (Residents) OR (Client) OR 
(Clients) OR (Patient) OR (Patients) OR (Elderly) OR (Senior) OR (Seniors) OR 
(Aged[MESH])) AND ((Nursing Home*) OR (Residential Facilit*) OR (Long Term Care) OR 
(Assisted Living) OR (Residential Care) OR (Housing for the Elderly) OR (Care Home*) OR 
(Institutional*) OR (Homes for the Aged) OR (Special Care Unit*) OR (Residential 
Facilities[MESH]))) 




Quality of care 
Specific concept related to experiences or 
quality of care, that is, mealtimes, dignity, 
palliative care, quality of dying, transitions, 
quality of life, experiences of having a specific 
disease, and so on. Interventions 
Study design Qualitative studies 
Instrument validation, comments, editorials, 
briefs, theoretical, secondary data analyses, 
reviews 
Outcomes 
Themes related to experiences 
or quality of care emerging from 
the data through bottom-up 
analysis. 
Data analyzed and presented with predefined 
themes (top-down). Results presented 
combined for multiple perspectives, not 
reporting resident perspective separately 
Unretrievable - Full text articles that could not be accessed 
 
Data extraction and quality appraisal 
Data extraction and quality appraisal were performed by one researcher and checked by a 
second researcher. The following information was extracted from the studies in a pre-
developed template: the aim, population description, sample size and selection, setting, data 
collection and analysis methods, and the themes in the results. Included articles were 
critically appraised using a checklist to assess qualitative studies.24 Articles were scored 
sufficient = 1 or insufficient = 0 on eight criteria, the total score ranging from 0 to 8. These 
criteria are (a) scope and purpose (clear statement of the research question), (b) design and 
method (appropriate use of qualitative methods), (c) sample (clear description of sample), 
(d) data collection (adequate description of data collection methods), (e) analysis (analytic 
methods are made explicit), (f) reliability and validity (presents how categories/themes are 
developed), (g) generalizability (limits for generalizability clearly stated), and(h) credibility 
and plausibility (results and conclusions are supported by evidence).25 The research team 
decided to only include studies with a quality appraisal score ≥4 for data synthesis as the 
quality of the findings may otherwise be unreliable. 
Data synthesis 
Thematic synthesis was used to analyze the results from each identified study.26 This three-
step inductive approach identifies common data elements across a variety of studies.27 First, 
the results section from each study was openly coded line by line, enabling the researchers 
to translate concepts from one study to another. The themes identified by the authors and 
quotations from the original studies presented in the result sections were considered as data. 
Second, these codes were categorized into descriptive themes from which a tree structure 
emerged.  Finally, the descriptive themes were translated into the final analytical themes, 
subthemes and categories to answer the research question. Supportive quotes were added 





The literature search identified 3,151 publications, of which 2,561 were reviewed based on 
title and abstract, and 207 on full text. As a result, 25 publications were included and two 
additional publications were identified through snowballing, a technique for reference 
review. Therefore, this literature review included 27 relevant publications covering 26 
original studies for data extraction and quality appraisal (Figure 1).  
 
Figure 1. Flow-chart study selection  
  
Flow diagram of study selection





Business Source Premium (39)
207 publications for full text screening
27 publications (26 original studies) retrieved for 
data extraction
Articles added: 2
Articles retrieved by snowballing (2)













Excluded based on 






25 publications (24 original studies) included for 
data synthesis
Excluded based on quality 
appraisal: 2
High risk of bias (2)
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Study design and quality appraisal 
This review includes the experiences of 578 residents living in 93 nursing homes in 14 
countries. Table 2 presents the characteristics of the included studies. One study was 
reported in two publications with a different focus.7, 29 Studies were performed in Europe 
(eight studies), Asia (eight studies), North America (six studies), Australia (three studies), and 
South America (one study). Studies ranged from five to 96 participants living in one (eight 
studies) to 19 (one study) long-term care facilities. Each study aimed to explore residents’ 
experiences and views on quality of care and/or needs. All studies performed interviews with 
residents and some performed additional observations (seven studies) or group interviews 
(two studies). Most only included residents who were cognitively capable to be interviewed 
(16 studies), a few deliberately included residents with cognitive impairment (three studies), 
and some were unclear about this (seven studies). A majority of the studies were of high 
quality, scoring 6 to 8 points (20 studies). Two scored 3 points 30, 31 and were excluded from 
the thematic synthesis. Supplement Table 1 presents the detailed results of the quality 
appraisal.  
Thematic synthesis 
Across the 25 publications (24 studies), analysis revealed three overarching themes related 
to residents’ care experiences: the nursing home environment, the individual aspects of 
living in the nursing home and social engagement. These themes were divided into six sub-
themes that covered 17 categories as presented in Table 3. 
The nursing home environment 
The nursing home environment consisted of the physical environment (19 studies) and the 
caring environment (24 studies). In the physical environment, nursing home characteristics 
(13 studies) such as space, noise, odor and cleanliness, and the availability of facilities such 
as on-site shops and a restaurant were mentioned repeatedly and a few studies mentioned 
accessibility and affordability. In addition, sufficient resources (14 studies) were considered 
a prerequisite for a good care experience. Residents specifically stressed having sufficient 
staff with low turnover rates and staff having enough time to attend to residents’ needs in a 
timely manner.  
In the caring environment, the residents’ needs for feeling at home (14 studies), receiving 
privacy (14 studies), feeling safe (14 studies) and having a daily routine (22 studies) were 
reported. Some studies highlighted the challenges of residents living together in a public 
facility. Residents stressed the importance of making the nursing home a home in which they 
could feel comfortable. Having access to their own personally, furnished and decorated 
rooms contributed to this as residents receive the option to withdraw from the communal 
setting to their own space. Residents also specifically mentioned their need for privacy. Some 
reported a loss of privacy in the nursing home, whereas others reported accepting the lack 
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of privacy as it enhanced their feelings of security. In half the studies, residents addressed 
the importance of their sense of security. This was accomplished by assuring residents that 
24/7 help is available and providing them the opportunity to lock their doors, to avoid people 
stealing from them or other residents entering when not being welcome. Many studies 
addressed daily routines, either as residents having the freedom to structure their days as 
they wished or experiencing monotony in their days and feeling limited by rules and 
regulations. Meaningful activities tailored to residents’ preferences were considered very 
important to decrease boredom and enhance residents’ sense of purpose. Some specific 
activities mentioned were religious/spiritual activities, outings outside of the nursing home, 
mealtimes and visits from loved ones.  
Individual aspects of living in the nursing home 
The individual aspects of living in the nursing home consisted of personhood (25 studies) and 
coping with change (20 studies). Personhood was addressed in all studies as maintaining 
identity, maintaining dignity and/or having self-determination. Residents valued being able 
to maintain their identity and being treated as individuals with their own preferences and 
needs (13 studies). Maintaining dignity by being respected and valued was also considered 
important (22 studies). In addition, gaining self-determination and autonomy in the nursing 
home contributed to personhood by providing residents with choice and involving them in 
decision-making (23 studies). Residents also struggled with becoming more dependent on 
others. 
Studies reported that residents were coping with getting older and living in the nursing home 
(17 studies). Whereas many residents experienced deteriorating health and some expressed 
wanting this to improve, most accepted the situation and some even experienced improved 
health since living in the nursing home. A few studies touched upon the topic of coping with 
end-of-life (eight studies) and that living in the nursing home felt as waiting for the end. Some 
addressed specific aspects, including fear of death, reflection on life, funeral arrangements 
and coping with death of other residents. 
Social engagement 
Social engagement consisted of having meaningful relationships (24 studies) and how care is 
provided by staff (23 studies). In their relationships with staff (22 studies), some residents 
preferred a family-oriented approach going beyond care and towards friendship, whereas 
others preferred a service-oriented approach focused on receiving proper care. Some studies 
stressed residents did not want to be considered as a burden to staff and henceforth making 
themselves subservient. Studies reporting on relationships with friends and family (17 
studies) mostly mentioned residents’ desires to maintain long-term relationships and have 
meaningful social interactions that contribute to their sense of belonging. Some experienced 
difficulty maintaining their relationships or even felt neglected by their relatives. Forming 
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friendships with other residents (16 studies) and having valuable meaningful social 
interactions added to feelings of self-worth and identity according to multiple studies. Some, 
however, mentioned the lack of meaningful social interactions, because of the challenges of 
interacting with people with cognitive impairments and the lack of choice who resides in the 
nursing home.  
Care provision is an interactive and reciprocal act. Studies reporting on the care provided by 
staff highlighted the importance of a tailored care approach adapted to the care needs of 
each individual resident (14 studies). Many residents expected staff to possess the right 
technical skills to provide proper care (17 studies). Equally important for the care experience 
were staff’s emotional skills (17 studies), such as caring skills (trust, engagement and 
encouragement), emotional support, and adopting a good attitude towards the residents.  
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Table 2. Characteristics of included studies  
Source Aim Setting Sample and size | selection Data collection | analysis Quality  
Aggarwal, et al., 
200332 
To explore how people with 
dementia and their relatives 
experience dementia and to find 
out how they perceive and 
receive care provision by directly 
eliciting their views, experiences, 
feelings and needs. 
This review only presents 
information from residents living 
in residential care settings. 
Residential 
care settings  
UK 




interviews with stimulus 
materials  
Passive participant 
observation (2000 pages) 
and video (1 wk)  
5/8 
Modified Quality of 





To gain a deeper understanding of 
elderly persons' experiences of 
care and help, and how their lives 




15 residents (6 male) aged 73-
98, ≥6months in nursing home, 
able to participate in interview. 




The four life-world 
existentials 
Bowers, et al., 
200134 
To explore how nursing home 
residents define quality of care 
(QoC). 
3 Long-term 
care facilities  
USA 
26 residents (5 male), aged 64-
104. Excluded: Residents too ill 
or cognitively impaired for 
interview. 
All informed, first 9 residents/ 
facility who expressed interest. 
Interviews conducted 





To understand the meaning and 
the essence of the experiences of 
nursing home residents in this 





11 residents (3 male), aged 76-
96, ability to express 
themselves verbally, cognitively 
intact, MMSE≥24. 
Purposeful 
Interviews conducted 2-4 
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Source Aim Setting Sample and size | selection Data collection | analysis Quality  
Chao and Roth, 
200536 
To determine residents' 
perceptions of QoC in nursing 





22 residents (10 male), aged 




observation during the 
interviews (~1 hour)  7/8 
Miles and Huberman 
(1994)37 Inductive 
process 
Cho, et al., 
201738  
To explore older adults' 
perceptions of their daily lives in 




21 residents (3 male), aged 65-
94, ≥3month in nursing home. 
Normal cognitive function, 
ability to communicate, 




depth interviews (20-80 
minutes)  
8/8 
Braun and Clarke 
(2006)39 six steps 
Chuang, et al., 
201540  
To explore the older nursing 
home residents' care needs from 




18 residents (15 male), age 
mean=80.7 (SD=6.3), ≥6month 
in nursing home. Sufficient 
mental functions to score 
≥20/30 MMSE (mean 24.6, SD 
3.6).  
Head nurse determined eligible 
residents. 
In-depth interviews 
conducted 1-5 times (22-
99 minutes) 
7/8 
Five step analysis: 
(1) ordering and 
organizing  
(2) repeatedly reading 
data 
(3) labeling into codes 
(4) create subcategories 
(5) generate themes 
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Source Aim Setting Sample and size | selection Data collection | analysis Quality  
Coughlan and 
Ward, 200741 
Assessment of residents' 
experience in a new "state of the 
art" long-term care facilities and 
their understanding of QoC 
shortly after relocation from two 
older hospital style facilities. 
1 Long-term 
care facility  
Canada 
18 senior residents (5 male), 
age mean=84.35, not severely 
cognitively impaired. 
All residents invited 
In-depth, semi-
structured interviews + 
field note observations 
6/8 
Grounded theory 
Drageset, et al., 
201742  
To identify and describe crucial 
aspects promoting nursing home 
residents’ experience of meaning 
and purpose in everyday life. 
Nursing home  
Norway 
18 residents (7 male), aged 
65+, ≥6months in nursing 
home without dementia 
(Clinical-Dementia-Rating≤5), 








Eales, et al., 
200143  
To better understand the 
elements that residents 
themselves felt were integral to 
client-centered care. 
1 Adult family 
living home  
1 Assisted 
living home  
Canada 
46 residents (12 male), age 
median=82, assisted (n=16) or 
adult-family-living (n=30). 70% 
had cognitive abilities within 
normal limits. 
All residents invited 
In-depth interviews (30-
90 minutes)  
6/8 





To analyze the perception of the 
elderly on their living conditions 
and the process of 





14 elderly (9 male), aged 60-92, 
MMSE-score≥13. 
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Source Aim Setting Sample and size | selection Data collection | analysis Quality  
Fiveash, 199844 
To describe, interpret, understand 
and question the experiences of 
nursing home residents + offer 
them an opportunity to reflect on 
their experiences and voice their 
opinions about their 
understanding of the situation. 











2-3 times (~1 hr)  
4/8 
Ethnographic 
Grant, et al., 
199645 
A comprehensive identification of 
indicators of quality of nursing 
care as perceived by residents, 
significant others and nursing 
staff in long-term care facilities.* 
5 Long-term 
care centers 
for the elderly 
and disabled 
Canada 
52 residents (13 male), aged 
25-99, mild cognitive 











Hwang, et al., 
201346 
To elucidate the nature of caring 
by describing the experience of 
elderly residents of Taiwan long-
term care facilities. 
7 Long-term 
care facilities  
Taiwan 
12 residents (5 male), aged 65-
94, >7score Short Portable 
Mental Status Questionnaire, 







Patton’s content analysis 
Milte, et al., 
201647 
To describe the meaning of 
quality residential care from the 
perspective of people with 






15 people (6 male), age 
mean=79 (SD=11), with mild to 
severe cognitive impairment, 
living in residential care (n=12) 




interviews (~30 minutes) 
6/8 Inductive, themes 




Source Aim Setting Sample and size | selection Data collection | analysis Quality  
Mohammadinia, 
et al., 201748 
The goal of this study is to explore 
the Elderly peoples’ experiences 




15 residents, aged 65-82, 
≥6months in nursing home, a 










Nakrem, 201329  
To describe residents’ 
experiences of living in a nursing 





15 residents (6 male) aged 75-
96, ≥1months in nursing home 
with physical and mental 
capability for interview.  
Purposeful 
In-depth interviews (~1 
hour)  




To describe the nursing home 
resident’s experience with direct 
nursing care, related to the 
interpersonal aspects of QoC. 
8/8 
Palacios-Cena, 
et al., 201350 
To describe residents' 
experiences of nursing home 
organization and nursing care 
practices in a region of Spain 
5 Nursing 
homes Spain 
30 residents (15 male) aged 60-
100, without cognitive 
impairment, able to 
communicate. 
Purposeful followed by in-
depth 
Unstructured interviews 
(n=15, 1-2 times) 
Semi-structured 
question-guided in-depth 
interviews (n=15, once). 
8/8 
Giorgi (1997)51 
Rahayu, et al., 
201852 
To gain an overview of the 
experiences of older people living 
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Source Aim Setting Sample and size | selection Data collection | analysis Quality  
Robinson, et al., 
200453 
To advance the conceptualization 
of resident satisfaction by 
identifying essential content for 
resident satisfaction surveys 
synthesized from an analysis of 
existing instruments (phase 1) 
and open-ended interviews with a 
diverse group of nursing home 
residents (phase 2). This review 




15 residents (3 male), aged 48-
102, ≥4weeks in nursing home, 
"independent" in the cognitive 
skills for daily decision-making 






Miller and Crabtree 
(1999)54 template 
organizing style of 
qualitative data analysis 
Rodriguez, et 
al., 201355  
To ascertain what QoC meant to 
residents in nursing homes. 
1 Public 
nursing home  
Spain 
20 residents, aged 65+, without 
cognitive impairment 
8 proxy family members of 
residents with cognitive 
impairment. This review only 
used resident data for analysis. 
Theoretical 





Tappen, 201656  
To compare residents’ 
descriptions of their experiences 
in the nursing home and 





96 residents (27 male), aged 
47-99, long-stay (75%), short-
stay (25%).   
All residents were invited 
Interviews  





To explore lives in institutional 
care and make a contribution to 
theorizing on the (met and 




care setting  
Ireland 
 
12 members of the residents’ 





interviews (1-2 times) 3/8 
Manual coding, Nvivo 
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Source Aim Setting Sample and size | selection Data collection | analysis Quality  
Tsai and Tsai, 
200858 
To explore the lived experiences 





33 residents (9 male), aged 65-
97, information-rich or likely to 
talk openly about experiences. 
Excluded: severe mental illness, 
severe cognitive or language 
deficits. 
Purposeful 
4 focus groups followed 
by 52 in-depth 
interviews (~1 hour) 
6/8 
Van Manen (1990)59 





To add to what is known about 
living in a residential aged care 
facilities, and such associated 
issues, from the perspectives of 
those who are currently residents 





18 residents (8 male), aged 77-
96, ≥3months in facility. 
Physically frail, cognitively able 
to participate. Excluded: 
moderate-advanced dementia, 





Van Manen, thematically 
van Zadelhoff, 
et al., 201161 
To investigate experiences of 
residents, their family caregivers 
and nursing staff in group living 
homes for older people with 
dementia and their perception of 
the care process.* 
2 Group home 
living units  
Netherlands 





(8 days, 32 hours): 
watching, listening, 




Open 2-step coding  
MMSE: Mini-Mental State Examination, mins: minutes, NR: Not Reported; QoC: Quality of Care, SD: Standard Deviation 
* This review only presents the information related to the residents. 
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Table 3. Identified themes and categories related to residents’ experiences in the nursing home 













‘The toilet is very clean, which is good for health’ 40 
“I’d say that a nursing home has quality on the basis of 










‘What should I do, ma’am? What should I do when three 
nurses have left since I lived here? What should I do? 35 
“They are expected to get everybody out to the table by 
8:30 and it’s pretty hard.. they are too short staffed. Very 
short staffed. And they come to look after you and they 
run and leave you sitting there. They have no choice, 












“My child bought a big fridge for me in my room…”52 
“Well, I’d like to (have) freedom to get around, and get 
around the back yard and little things like that but can’t 
bear it when you’re locked, you’re locked in, you’re just 





Privacy (Loss of) privacy, own 
room, balance private 
space vs. public space. 
“In the beginning, the nursing assistant would respect 
your privacy, but this just lasted a short time.” 36 
“I have my own room and I can come and go when I 
please. I can turn on the TV loud or soft, it don’t make 







Theme Sub-theme Category Key aspects Example quotes Sources 
Safety Sense of security, 




“I often wonder about safety here, and whether it is one 
of the most important issues for the residents. One night, 
I got up to go to the toilet. I fell down, but nobody knew 
about this until next morning.” 36 
 “I was frightened. I awoke one night and this man was 
standing at the end of my bed, looking at me. He had 
scars and sores on his face, a bandage over his ear. I’d 
never seen him before. I don’t like to complain, but it’s 












visits from family. 
“Every day here is repetitive and exactly the same. I sit 
on the chair and look around aimlessly, I do not even 
think, and it will not work.” 62 
“I have been here for a short period, but timetables and 
rules… I do not know, it is like the army. If you ask for 









living in the 
nursing home 
Personhood Identity Maintaining identity 
vs. loss of identity. 
Sense of belonging 
and recognition. 
“You’re pretty much just a number.” 43  
“Well it makes you feel like somebody because normally 
when you do these things yourself, that’s the way you 
would do it. I mean you wouldn’t just start out to meet 
others or even pass people on the street looking ragged. 
I suppose it depends on the way you feel, but a lot of 
people are daring, they don’t care much but I like to look 
at least neat and tidy if nothing else. If they can take a 
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Theme Sub-theme Category Key aspects Example quotes Sources 
Dignity Being valued and 
respected vs. loss of 
dignity.  
“. . . when one can manage something on one’s own… 
then you are not so... disregarded . . . you sort of get a 
different worth for yourself” 33 
‘They treat us like children. Do what they want to do. . . 
No respect. . . They need to be polite to older persons. 
More polite. Respect us’’ 40 
"I feel pain in my heart when I see I am hungry yet I must 
wait on the hour specified, to eat some food, or when I 
become dirty and I canot take a bath unless it is at its 








(Loss of) autonomy, 
decision-making, own 
choice, own will, 
independency vs. 
dependency. 
“Much choice? Not a great deal of choice, but whatever 
is given to me, I eat it.” 32 
“I like to make my own decisions, so staff does not need 
to make decisions for me.” 46 
“…the shock in so far as losing your independence and, it 







Getting older Acceptance of the 
situation, 
deteriorating health, 
wanting to get better, 
fear of what will 
come. 
“They [people with dementia] don’t recognize 
themselves as either alive or dead...Whenever I see 
them, I feel bad... I think it’s like the end of life...If we get 
older by 5 or 6 years, we can be like that, right? That can 
be my figure... It will be awful to watch.” 35 
“The distance that took 5 minutes for me to walk [before] 
now takes 10 minutes, which makes me frustrated. I 
don’t have any confidence or hope. If there was any 
chance of getting better, I might feel hopeful, but I’m just 










Theme Sub-theme Category Key aspects Example quotes Sources 
End-of-Life Coping with death, 
fear for and waiting 




 ‘I have told my son that I want to be buried beside my 
wife. I don’t want to be cremated . . .’’ 40 
 “They put a dog down when he gets too old or too ill, but 







Staff Family-oriented vs. 
service-oriented 
relationships, not 
wanting to be a 
burden. 
 “It’s OK. . .you know. . .really. . . .It doesn’t matter so 
much. . .I’ll get along. . . .She’s so sweet and tries so hard. 
. .and I wouldn’t want to hurt her feelings.” 34 
“They are friends of ours and they treat us like that, 
they’re company and they don’ just take the sheets off 
and clean up and take off again, they stop and stay here 
















“I am happy to see them (his son and family) here. . . I 
miss them very much. . . I feel pleasure when seeing them 
and do not feel alone.’’ 40 
 “I stay in contact with friends and family but less and less 
often. When you come here, it seems like there isn’t 
more. It wasn’t like that when I was home and cooked 











 “Mr. Shing sat there for many years. He has been gone 
for 1 month (passed away). . .It is boring when I sit here 
alone’’ 40 
“I don’t get very intimate, no. I speak to them but I don’t 
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Theme Sub-theme Category Key aspects Example quotes Sources 
Care provision Tailored care (Lack of) care tailored 
to the resident’s 
needs and 
preferences. 
“I can’t hold a spoon because my hand still is powerless. 
They [staff] just left my meal [and did not help].”  
“They have a plan laid out. I would assume that applies 
to people who are sick differently one from another. And, 
I know in my case, at a meeting and I was there. And it 
was a matter of preparing for bed or getting up in the 
morning. And I said: ‘Well, I’, I explained the things I can’t 
do and I would like covered. And they drew up a 
statement from the R.N. to the effect that when you get 
up in the morning you can wash your face and hands, 







Providing care well, 
possessing the right 
skills to provide care, 
understanding care 
needs. 
‘They are so good. They change my diaper regularly and 
prevent my developing bed sores’ 36 





  Emotional 
staff skills 
Caring skills, staff’s 
attitude, providing 
emotional support.  
 “when they say kind things about you, adjust the pillows 
and ask if you are lying okay … are polite … and say “good 
morning” and “good night”. “ 42 
“Since they have to do things, what I most value is that 







This review identified three main factors in each included study contributing to 
experienced quality of care in nursing homes from the resident’s perspective: 
environment, individual aspects and social engagement. The nursing home 
environment consisted of both the physical environment and caring environment. 
Individual aspects of living in the nursing home consisted of residents wanting to 
maintain their personhood and personal self, and their need to cope with change. 
Social engagement consisted of residents wanting to have meaningful relationships 
and the way staff provides care.   
Our findings that the nursing home environment contributes to experienced quality 
of care is in line with other research, emphasizing the importance of the physical 
environment on residents’ behaviors and well-being.63 The sociocultural, 
professional, governmental and organizational environment can support maintaining 
personhood.64 This is achieved by residents feeling in control of their own life and 
feeling that they matter, by being recognized and valued as stated in the Senses 
Framework.65, 66 To increase quality of care and personhood, professional caregivers 
need to develop meaningful relationships with residents, family members, and 
colleagues.67 The quality of care relationships are characterized on the resident level, 
professional level, interaction between resident and professional level, and 
contextual level and can be used to gain insight into how relationships influence care 
provision and the resident’s personhood.68, 69 
People with dementia should more often be included in studies about experiences. 
Only three studies explicitly included this population. People with dementia or 
aphasia may be limited to verbally express themselves or have challenges recalling 
on past experiences; however, future studies should adopt an inclusive design by 
using a tailored approach for this population by, for example, using supportive visuals 
or observations.70-75 A recent review explored self-reported needs and experiences 
of people with dementia in nursing homes.76 This is complementary to our review as 
it included qualitative and quantitative studies and focused on experiences, quality 
of life and well-being expressed by people with dementia. The identified themes were 
similar to our findings, focusing on tailored activities, meaningful relationships, 
choice, environment, end-of-life and reminiscence. Reminiscence, defined as 
opportunities to share memories with others, was not identified explicitly in the 
current review because it might be more related to well-being and quality of life. 
Some methodological issues should be considered. The relatively high number of 
included studies performed in a variety of countries contributes to the 
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generalizability of the findings from this review, especially as no major differences 
were identified between countries. This should, however, be done cautiously as there 
is a large variety in types of nursing homes and nursing home residents.77 Selection 
bias may be present as many studies excluded residents with cognitive impairment 
and only performed interviews with residents capable of this. Proxies were excluded 
to ensure only the resident’s voice was included. This might have narrowed the 
findings; however, research has shown that proxies’ expression of residents’ needs 
can differ and this review explicitly focusses on the resident’s perspective.78, 79 
Whereas the current review identified known themes from residents’ reports, the 
voice of residents in informing quality management and improving daily practice is 
still insufficient.4, 12 Guidelines are more frequently stressing the importance of 
including the resident’s voice when monitoring and improving quality of care.4, 80, 81 
In the Netherlands, several methodologies are being developed that include 
narratives to assess quality of care from the resident’s perspective.82 As 
demonstrated through this review, narratives provide residents the space to share 
their stories and specify what needs to be improved and how.83, 84 In practice, this is, 
however, more complicated than surveys.84 In addition, assessing the resident’s voice 
is not enough; it needs to be translated to policy and practice. 
To our knowledge, this review is one of the first to synthesize data from residents’ 
experiences with quality of care in nursing homes. Our findings highlight the need for 
residents to express variation in their preferences regarding their physical 
environment, individual aspects and social engagement.85 Residents should receive 
enough space to share their care experiences in a way that they feel comfortable 
doing so. Focusing on meaningful care experiences as a whole can contribute to a 
new way of assessing experienced quality of care.16, 17, 86 This review presents the first 
steps into identifying what residents consider important. To achieve high 
experienced quality of care in nursing homes, future research should focus on how 
best to assess residents’ experiences and how care teams can use these experiences 
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This article aims to conceptualize experienced quality of post-acute and long-term care for 
older people (LTC) as perceived by care recipients. An iterative literature review and 
consultations with stakeholders led to the development of the INDividually Experienced 
QUAlity of Long-term care (INDEXQUAL) framework. INDEXQUAL presents the process of an 
individual care experience consisting of a pre (expectations), during (experiences), and post 
(assessment) phase. Expectations are formed prior to an experience by personal needs, past 
experiences and word-of-mouth. An experience follows, which consists of interactions 
between the actors in the caring relationships. Lastly, this experience is assessed by 
addressing what happened and how it happened (perceived care services), how this 
influenced the care recipient’s health status (perceived care outcomes) and how this made 
the care recipient feel (satisfaction). INDEXQUAL can serve as a framework to select or 
develop methods to assess experienced quality of LTC. It can provide a framework for quality 
monitoring, improvement and transparency.  
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Long-term care (LTC) comprises a range of services to maintain or improve the 
functional and health outcomes of frail, chronically ill, and physically or cognitively 
disabled older people.1 LTC has been defined as “the activities undertaken by others 
to ensure that people with or at risk of a significant ongoing loss of intrinsic capacity 
can maintain a level of functional ability consistent with their basic rights, 
fundamental freedoms and human dignity,” portraying the importance of 
relationships within this type of care delivery.2 LTC provision used to be considered a 
task-oriented, profession-driven service focused on safety and efficiency.3 Over the 
past decades, there has been an ongoing culture change striving towards a more 
holistic approach to care provision, incorporating not only the professional, but also 
the care recipient’s perspective, thus allowing more focus on the care recipient’s 
preferences, autonomy, and self-determination.4-7 This has resulted in the emerging 
need to define and assess quality of LTC as experienced by the care recipient.  
In the mid-1960s, Donabedian already touched on the complexity of defining and 
assessing quality of care.8 He portrayed quality as a reflection of values and goals 
within the care system and society. Building on this, the Institure of Medicine9 
defined quality of care as “the degree to which health services for individuals and 
populations increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes and are consistent 
with current professional knowledge.” As quality of care consists of many aspects, it 
is challenging to assess and, therefore, indicators are often used to operationalize 
quality of care with Donabedian’s structure-process-outcomes model,10 such as the 
prevalence of fall incidents, malnutrition or pressure ulcers.11 Indicators however, 
often focus on the physical aspects of care (ie, pressure ulcers), while 
underrepresenting the social (ie, engagement in daily life) and emotional aspects (ie, 
satisfaction) and ignoring others in the caring environment.11-13 This is more in line 
with  the professional or regulatory agency perspective, instead of representing the 
values and needs of what care recipients and their families find most important.1, 14 
This increasing focus on the care recipient’s perspective has led to the development 
of quality indicators that can be assessed by the care recipients themselves by means 
of patient-reported outcome measures, including severity of pain and patient-
reported experience measures such as the Consumer-Quality Index.15, 16 Patient-
reported outcome measures and patient-reported experience measures do not 
capture the care recipient’s journey, which is important for establishing the 
experienced quality of care for an older person.17 
Furthermore, from a service science perspective, care service delivery has certain 
characteristics that complicate the assessment of the experienced quality of care 
from the recipient’s perspective. Care service delivery is characterized as being 
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intangible, heterogeneous, perishable, interactive, and multifaceted.18, 19 This means 
that the experience of care provision is built on interactions between people involved 
in a value-creating process, and, therefore, its quality cannot be judged in advance 
(intangible), it cannot be provided with uniformity (heterogeneous) and it cannot be 
stored; thus, the location and timing influence the experiences as well (perishability). 
Care provision is usually achieved during interactions between the care recipient and 
the care provider (interactive), and it is considered a complex service (multifaceted 
quality). The complexity of care services in combination with the more holistic view 
on (health) care and the increasing importance of the care recipient’s perspective 
have resulted in the need for a clear understanding of the meaning of experienced 
quality of LTC.  
CONCEPTUALIZATION OF EXPERIENCED QUALITY OF LTC 
To conceptualize experienced quality of care, we performed multiple actions. The 
literature within the service sciences and health sciences was reviewed to identify 
models and frameworks defining the process of service quality from the user’s 
perspective, and care quality from the care recipient’s perspective. Iterative searches 
were performed in PubMed, PsycInfo and EBSCO Business Source Complete, and by 
means of snowballing. We used search terms including “quality of care,” 
“experienced quality,” and “service quality.” Based on identified relevant articles, we 
added search terms including “expectations,” “perceived quality,” “patient 
reported,” and “satisfaction,” We considered articles relevant if they presented a 
model, framework, concept, or theory related to experienced quality of LTC from the 
care recipient’s perspective. Studies focused on the evaluation of an intervention or 
validation of an instrument were considered out of scope. In addition, the grey 
literature was searched to assure key publications were identified. Appendix 1 
presents additional information on the article selection. 
The identified models and frameworks were reviewed, compared with each other, 
and combined into a conceptual framework because existing models and frameworks 
did not fully fulfill the research aim to conceptualize experienced quality of LTC from 
the care recipient’s perspective. This was an iterative process, during which results 
were reviewed, discussed and adjusted in the research team. The research team 
consisted of a professor in care of older persons, a professor in old age medicine, a 
professor in nursing science, a professor in customer centric service science, an 
associate professor in LTC design, and 2 researchers with a background in psychology 
and health sciences. In addition, a panel of experts was assembled and gathered 3 
times to reflect on the framework. This panel consisted of representatives from 
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multiple national stakeholders in the Netherlands specialized in LTC policy, including 
the Ministry of Health (n=2), the National Health Care Institute (n=2), the National 
Client Council (n=1), the Professional Association of Nurses (n=2), the Health and 
Youth Care Inspectorate (n=2) and Nursing Home Organizations (n=4). When 
consensus could not be reached within the research team, the topic of discussion 
was presented to the panel of experts. Eventually, these iterative steps have resulted 
in the development of the INDividually EXperienced QUAlity of Long-term care 
(INDEXQUAL) framework (Figure 1, Table 1).   
INDEXQUAL aims to provide a framework describing the process of experienced 
quality of LTC by focusing on the care recipient’s experiences with care services and 
factors occurring prior to, during, and after this experience, within a certain context. 
The framework presents a process that starts with a personal need and ends after an 
experience. In the after experience, a differentiation could be made between a 
variety of care recipient groups, including moving out of one particular long-term 
care setting (eg, nursing home) to another type of care setting  (eg, home care), 
remaining in the long-term care setting, or passing away. The framework is a global 
representation that allows for adaptation to a specific long-term care setting, timing 
and population.  
Two principles underlie the development of INDEXQUAL. First, INDEXQUAL assumes 
that care provision is a form of service delivery and therefore, a process that consists 
of a before, during and after phase.17 Second, INDEXQUAL places relationship-
centered care at the core of care experiences, emphasizing that all relationships 
within the caring process need to be considered and not solely the care recipients.20, 
21 It assumes that care experiences are mainly influenced by the interactions 
throughout the caring process, especially within LTC provision, which is more often 








Figure 1. A framework of INDividually EXperienced QUAlity of Long-term care (INDEXQUAL)  
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Table 1. Overview and definitions of individual components from the INDEXQUAL framework 
Concept Description Examples of themes, indicators and/or tools to assess 
Context 
Care receiver characteristics and the setting in which 
care is delivered.23, 24  
 Interpersonal environment: description of care recipient (ie, age, sex, 
ethnicity, health status) 
 Organizational environment  i.e. type of care organization (nursing home, 
home care, rehabilitation care); size; skill mix; available facilities and 
supportive organizational systems 
Expected care services 
Personal  care 
needs 
In the long-term care setting, care needs can be placed 
into Nolan’s senses framework: security, continuity, 
belonging, significance, purpose and fulfilment.25  
 Security – to feel safe physically, psychologically, existentially 
 Belonging - to feel part of a valued group, to maintain or form important 
relationships 
 Continuity - to be able to make links between the past, present and future 
 Purpose - to enjoy meaningful activity, to have valued goals 
 Achievement - to reach valued goals to satisfaction of self and/or others 
 Significance - to feel that you ‘matter’ and are accorded value and status 
Past experience 
The client’s previous exposure to a care service that is 
relevant to the current service, and can shape 
predictions and desires.26 
Factors related to the experience of care transition between different care 
services, such as experiencing changes of significant relationships, moving from 
familiar to unknown environments and cultures, being prepared for transfer 
and achieving responsibility.27 
Word of mouth 
Personal and sometimes non-personal statements 
made by parties other than the care organization or 
care receivers themselves. They convey to care 
receivers what the service will be like (i.e. what they 
can expect). It is perceived as unbiased and tends to be 
quite important in care services, because services are 
difficult for care receivers to evaluate prior to 
purchasing and directly experiencing them.28 
All information received from experts about the type of care delivery, including 
reviews from other care receivers, friends and family, such as reviews on 
Yelp.26, 29  
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Concept Description Examples of themes, indicators and/or tools to assess 
Experienced care services 
Care 
environment 
The direct environment influencing the care 
experience.20 
Shared decision-making; effective staff relationships, power sharing, potential 
for innovation and risk taking and the physical (home-like) environment.20  
Relationship-
centered care 
A framework that conceptualizes care. It focusses on 
the influence of the nature and quality of relationships 
in the process and outcomes of care services.22 
Observations with for example the Maastricht Observation in Daily Living tool 
(MEDLO) assessing activities, physical environment, social interaction and 
emotional well-being30 or Dementia Care Mapping.31 
Experienced quality of care 
Perceived care 
services 
The care receiver’s assessment of what happened and 
how it happened.32 It is the impact of the process of 
the care on the care receiver’s experience. This can 
include relational aspects, assessing the experience of 
the relationships during treatment (i.e. feeling heard) 
and functional aspects, assessing more practical issues 
(i.e. available facilities).33 
Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) survey, 
includes indicators on i.e. food quality, environment, safety, pain management, 
staff skills and choice.34 
Picker Patient Experience Questionnaire, includes indicators on i.e. information 
and education, coordination of care, physical comfort, emotional support,  
respect for patient preferences, involvement of family and friends, and 




The care receiver’s view on his or her health status.33 
Health status outcomes, such as health-related quality of life and improvement 
in health status measured by disease-specific instruments.  
Satisfaction 
The gap between expectations and experiences, seen 
as an evaluative, affective, or emotional response.36 It 
expresses how a care service encounter made the care 
receiver feel.32 
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Expectations (before) 
There are 2 types of expectations: adequate and desired. Adequate expectations are what is 
likely to happen and what a care recipient considers to be acceptable. Desired expectations 
are the services a care recipient hopes and desires to receive, in other words, what they feel 
a service should offer.26 The range between an adequate and desired expectation of LTC 
services is formed by 3 influences: personal needs, past experiences, and word of mouth, as 
adopted from the Service Quality (SERVQUAL) model.18 This is the most widely known model 
in the field of service sciences, describing experienced service quality from the customer’s 
perspective.18 It recognizes the difference between expected services and perceived 
services, known as the gap representing customer satisfaction.26, 38 
Experienced quality of care starts with the occurrence of a personal need. Everyone has basic 
personal needs, and within relationship-centered care these are defined as the 6 basic 
senses: security, continuity, belonging, significance, purpose, and fulfilment.25 Underlying 
any care service, there is a need related to 1 or multiple of these senses. For example, the 
need to receive competent care can be placed in the sense of security, or the need to form 
meaningful and interactive relationships can be placed in the sense of belonging. Past 
experiences are the care recipient’s previous exposures to a care service that are relevant to 
the current service and can shape predictions and desires.26 They can have a direct impact 
on what someone expects from a care service. Other people’s past experiences can influence 
a care recipient’s expectations by word of mouth.18 These are personal and sometimes 
nonpersonal statements made by parties other than the organization, such as care recipient 
reviews, friends and family.28 They express what the service will be like to care recipients (ie, 
what they can expect). Word of mouth is perceived as unbiased and has shown to be quite 
important in care services because services are difficult for consumers to evaluate prior to 
purchasing and directly experiencing them.28 
Experiences (during) 
Experiences with care services are defined as the sum of interactions across the care process, 
influencing the care recipient’s perception within the organizational culture.39 The care 
environment influences the care experience, for example, by means of shared decision-
making and the physical aspects of the environment, such as a home-like atmosphere, 
privacy, noise and cleanliness.20, 40, 41 During the actual experience with a care service in the 
care environment, interactions within the caring relationships can influence the experience. 
Caring relationships are defined as “human interactions grounded in caring processes, 
incorporating physical work (doing), interactions (being with), and relationships (knowing 
each other).”23 They are deemed necessary to provide high quality of care.23 How care is 
delivered and received is dependent on how we define ourselves and others within a network 
of relationships and social circumstances.22 In service sciences, this is portrayed as balanced 
centricity, implying that value is co-created by all involved stakeholders who each deserve 
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satisfaction of their needs and wants.42 Relationships are the medium of care that should be 
based upon mutual respect, equity and shared understanding.43 Family is considered an 
important player in LTC, as their involvement can influence the care recipient’s experiences 
by means of, for example choice, community connection, and quality of life.44 Figure 1 
presents the relationships in a triangle consisting of the care recipient, professional 
caregivers, and informal caregivers. This network of relationships can differ for each 
individual care recipient; however, the simplified visualization in the framework portrays the 
emphasis on the relationships between the involved players. Players in the caring 
relationships can each have a view on the experienced quality of care process from the care 
recipient’s perspective because they are part of the experience. For example, a family 
member also has certain expectations and experiences with the care provided to their loved 
one, and this can influence the experienced quality of care results. 
Experienced quality of LTC (after) 
After the experience, the care recipient makes a conscious or unconscious assessment by 
comparing his or her expectations with the actual experience, taking into consideration the 
gap between the experience and the reported experience.45  This leads to an evaluation of 3 
aspects: perceived care services, perceived care outcomes, and satisfaction.32, 33 Within 
perceived care services, the process of the experience is evaluated by answering questions 
such as what happened and how it happened.32 This can include relational aspects, assessing 
the experience of the care relationships (ie, feeling heard) and functional aspects, assessing 
more practical issues (ie, allocated caregiving time).33 Within perceived care outcomes, the 
care recipient’s health status is assessed, such as (health-related) quality of life, levels of pain, 
and other changes in the care recipient’s health outcomes.33 Within satisfaction, the care 
recipient attaches an emotional response to the experience, expressing how the experience 
made him or her feel.32 It is considered to be the gap between expectations and experiences, 
seen as an evaluative, affective, or emotional response.36 Eventually the sum of these 
evaluations contributes to the assessment of the overall experienced quality of LTC.  
Context 
Considering the framework presents the process of experiences from an individual care 
recipient’s perspective, it needs to be taken into account that each individual within the care 
process has his or her own personal characteristics, such as age, sex, education, ethnicity and 
social class.45, 46 The framework has been developed within the LTC setting for older people.1 
The individual characteristics and the LTC setting for older people in which care is delivered 
(ie, at home or in a nursing home) shape the context of an experience.23, 24  
Example 
INDEXQUAL can be adapted to different settings, timings, and populations. For example, the 
framework can be adapted to people with dementia living in nursing homes for the 
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remainder of their lives. In this case, the framework can focus on assessing the entire 
experience of living in the nursing home for a longer period of time. The method to assess 
the experience might be by means of observations as care recipients cannot always express 
themselves anymore.30, 31 In addition, the position of the family in the triangle may gain more 
importance in this setting to support and voice the needs of the care recipient. 
IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE, POLICY AND/OR RESEARCH 
INDEXQUAL presents a framework of a care recipient’s journey, including the expectations, 
experiences and assessment of quality of LTC in terms of perceived care services, care 
outcomes, and satisfaction. INDEXQUAL has been based on theory and the next step is to 
validate it in practice. The framework was developed for the LTC setting for older people, 
however, it may be applicable for other LTC settings as well. Currently, there is an occurring 
trend focused on the importance of relationships within care delivery.47 INDEXQUAL can 
provide insight into the care process as experienced within these relationships (care 
recipient, professional caregiver, and informal caregiver). It can be used as a framework to 
select existing methods or develop a new method to assess how LTC provision is experienced.  
The INDEXQUAL framework differs from existing frameworks and models because it 
incorporates knowledge from healthcare literature and service sciences literature from the 
care recipient’s perspective. It is a dynamic framework presenting the process of experienced 
quality of care, highlighting the importance of relationships within this experience. The 
framework presents an overarching representation allowing flexibility to adapt to specific 
LTC settings, timing, and population. In addition, INDEXQUAL addresses quality of LTC not 
only from the physical, but also from the social and emotional, aspects of care. This is in line 
with the growing focus on assessing more than standardized quality indicators and assessing 
the care recipient’s experiences as well. Perceived care processes assess what happened and 
how it happened, perceived care outcomes assess the care recipient’s self-reported health 
status, and satisfaction assesses how the experience made the care recipient feel.26, 32, 48 The 
sum of these results provide a more holistic view on how care provision is experienced. 
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APPENDICES 
Appendix 1. Additional literature used in model development but not cited 
The special article presents the final selection of core publications that were used to 
compose the INDEXQUAL framework. Behind the development of this framework lies a broad 
literature review of experienced quality of care from the care recipient’s perspective. There 
is a secondary list of  articles that contributed to the insights in this special article, but were 
not the primary contributors to the final framework.1-55 Reasons for exclusion were that these 
articles (1) did not focus on the care receiver’s perspective; (2) focused on quality of life 
instead of quality of care; (3) presented specific outcomes or themes related to a specific 
setting or construct; (4) presented an adaptation of an existing model; or (5) did not present 
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Background: The culture shift in nursing homes from task-oriented to person-centered care 
has created a need to assess clients’ experienced quality of care (QoC), as this corresponds 
best with what matters to them. This study aimed to gain insight into how to assess 
experienced QoC in nursing homes from the client’s perspective. 
Method: A qualitative study was performed consisting of a focus group with client 
representatives (n=10), a focus group with nursing home staff (n=9) and a world café with 
client representatives and staff recruited from the Living Lab in Ageing & Long-Term Care 
(n=24). Three questions about assessing experienced QoC from the client’s perspective were 
addressed during data collection: 1) what content needs to be assessed? 2) What assessment 
procedures are needed? and, 3) who needs to be involved in the assessment?  Semi-
structured questions, photo elicitation and creative writing were used to answer these 
questions. Conventional content analysis was used to analyze the data.  
Results: Participants indicated that experienced QoC mostly occurs within the interactions 
between the clients, family and staff, highlighting the impact of relationships. They suggested 
assessments should focus on three aspects: 1) knowledge about the client, 2) a responsive 
approach, and 3) a caring environment. These can be assessed by having conversations with 
clients, their families and staff, and additionally observing the clients in their living 
environments. Sufficient time and resources are prerequisites for this. Additionally, the 
person performing the quality assessments needs to possess certain communication and 
empathy skills. 
Conclusion: It is important to include the perspectives of the client, family and staff when 
assessing experienced QoC, in line with the principles underlying relationship-centered care. 
In order to be feasible it is recommended to incorporate quality assessments into the nursing 
homes’ daily routines. Further research with clients, family and staff in nursing homes is 
needed to develop a feasible, reliable and valid method that assesses experienced QoC from 
the client’s perspective. 
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BACKGROUND  
Currently, Western countries are struggling to consistently improve quality of care (QoC) in 
nursing homes.1 Reasons for this are changing expectations of what nursing homes should 
offer, an increase in the aging population, and high staff shortages and turnover.2, 3 Many 
definitions of QoC exist and most relate to the Institute of Medicine’s criteria stating that 
care needs to be safe, effective, patient-centered, timely, efficient and equitable.4-6 
However, there has been a culture change from task-oriented to person-centered care, 
putting clients’ needs, wants, preferences and relationships more centrally in care provision 
in order to achieve high QoC in nursing homes.7-10 Consequently, it has become more 
important to include the client’s perspective when assessing QoC and focus on what matters 
most to clients, i.e. the client’s experienced QoC.11 Research has shown that clients’ and 
families’ experiences offer less tangible information on QoC, such as the importance of 
feeling at home, being empowered and maintaining dignity.12, 13 These insights have resulted 
in the need to incorporate these perspectives when assessing experienced QoC in nursing 
homes.11, 14-16 In the Netherlands, nursing home clients can live in three types of wards: 
somatic for those with physical deteriorations; psychogeriatric for those with cognitive 
impairment; and rehabilitations for those who are recovering from temporary physical 
impairment.17 In 2016, the Dutch government introduced an updated policy on how to 
maintain and improve QoC in nursing homes.18 This policy focusses on person-centered care 
and relationships, well-being, safety and learning from each other. In other countries similar 
developments are occurring.19 
The Individually Experienced Quality of Post-Acute and Long-Term Care (INDEXQUAL) 
framework presents experienced QoC from the client’s perspective as a process, consisting 
of a before (expectations), during (experiences) and after (assessment) phase within a certain 
context.20 It acknowledges that care experiences occur mostly within interactions between 
the client, family and staff, in line with the principles of relationship-centered care and 
defines experienced QoC as the sum of perceived care services, perceived health outcomes 
and satisfaction. Many instruments have been identified that assess QoC in nursing homes.21 
However, research on experienced QoC has mainly focused on satisfaction, which is defined 
as the subjective evaluation of the gap between a health care recipient’s expectations and 
experiences with care.22, 23 Other instruments address perceived health outcomes, which 
assess the client’s views on his or her health status.24 
Currently, there is growing interest to assess perceived care services, focused on 
relationships and practical issues, assessed with patient-reported experience measures.24 A 
majority of these instruments are quantitative and give a rating on specific pre-defined 
topics, lacking information that explains why a certain rating is given and what can be done 
to improve it.21, 24 These questionnaires limit the opportunity for respondents to divert 
beyond their pre-defined topics and address what may actually be of even more value to 
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them. Whilst the results are useful for transparency and accountability purposes, there is a 
growing need to also monitor and improve the client’s individually experienced QoC.22, 25 In 
line with these developments, qualitative approaches to assess experienced QoC are being 
developed and used more frequently. However, a majority of these instruments have not 
been developed according to the steps in the development and evaluation of a measurement 
instrument, starting with clearly defining the construct.26 This has resulted in them also not 
having been sufficiently tested regarding their validity, reliability, ability to contribute to 
quality improvements and user-friendliness.21, 26 Therefore, the aim of this study was to 
discover how to assess experienced QoC in nursing homes from the client’s perspective 
according to client representatives’ and nursing home staffs’ views. These insights will 
support the future development of a method to assess experienced QoC in nursing homes 
from the client’s perspective.   
METHOD 
Study design  
This was a qualitative study consisting of two focus groups and a world café. A focus group is 
a specific type of group interview in which group interaction is an explicit part of the method 
and participants’ thoughts can be explored.27 The world café method is a specific type of 
group conversation in which a mix of participants share their knowledge and build further on 
each other’s ideas.28 
Participants  
For the first focus group, policy officers and nurses employed in a nursing home organization 
were invited to represent the nursing home staff’s perspective (hereafter referred to as 
staff). For the second focus group, client council representatives were invited to represent 
the voice of the clients (hereafter referred to as client representatives). Both focus groups 
consisted of homogenous groups to create a comfortable and safe environment for 
discussions.27 For the world café, heterogeneous groups were formed to enhance the 
discussions and give participants the opportunity to learn from each other and create new 
ideas together.27, 28 Policy officers, formal caregivers (such as nurses or physiotherapists), 
family, and client council representatives were invited to participate (hereafter referred to 
as world café participants). The difference between family and client council representatives 
is that family represent one client’s voice, whereas client council representatives have a 
position within the nursing home to represent the voice of all clients without having to be 
directly connected to one specific client. This study planned to include clients living in nursing 
homes as well; however this was considered challenging as many clients in nursing homes 
suffer from cognitive decline.17  After having performed two pilot interviews with clients 
living in somatic wards, without cognitive impairment, it became apparent that this was not 
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feasible. Whilst clients were able to talk about how they perceived the care they received 
they were not able to distinguish this from how they believed this should be assessed. 
Whilst purposive sampling was used to select the main groups of participants directly 
involved in nursing homes; convenience sampling was used to select the participants within 
these groups. Staff engaged with QoC policy assurance were selected as they were 
considered most knowledgeable about the developments in the nursing home setting, and 
client representatives were selected as they were closely involved with clients and 
considered knowledgeable about what is important to clients. Participants were recruited 
from seven nursing home organizations within the Living Lab in Ageing & Long-Term Care 
South Limburg (the Netherlands), via an information letter providing information about the 
aim of the study, a description of the participants, the location and date, confidentiality and 
how to participate.29 The information letters were distributed by the contact persons within 
the organizations. Participants could register by informing the contact person or the lead 
researcher of the study by phone or e-mail. For each focus group the aim was to include 8 to 
12 participants30, and for the world café the aim was to include 20 to 28 participants.28 All 
participants provided written informed consent and could sign up for a newsletter to stay 
informed on the results of the research. 
Data collection  
Data collection took place between May and July 2017 at the university. The focus group with 
staff was performed first to position the need for a new method of assessing experienced 
QoC. This was followed by the world café in which participants could brainstorm, share ideas 
and discuss together. The focus group with client representatives was performed last, in 
order to gain more in-depth knowledge about the clients’ needs. The research team 
established data saturation was reached after the last focus group.31 
All discussions were focused on the content to assess, the procedure of the assessment and 
who to involve during the assessment. Table 1 shows the main characteristics and interview 
guide for each group discussion. The interview guide was specifically developed for this 
study. All participants were asked to complete a brief questionnaire on their age, gender and 
















1. Without any restrictions, how would 
you assess how clients experience the 
quality of care they receive in nursing 
homes?  
2. Which topics need to be discussed 
during the quality assessment? 
3. What assessment procedures are 
needed? 
4. Who needs to be involved in the 
assessment? 
1 hour / 
Health Scientist 
(first author) and 
Associate 
Professor in Long-






1. Please select an image that represents 
how quality of care in nursing homes 
should be assessed from the client’s 
perspective 
1 hour /  
Health Scientist 
(first author) and 
Professor in Care 
of Older Persons 
World café 
Photo 




1. Please select an image which 
represents your expectations of care in a 
nursing home from the client’s 
perspective? 
2. Please select an image which 
represents your experiences of care in a 
nursing home from the client’s 
perspective? 
3. Please select an image which 
represents how quality of care in nursing 
homes should be assessed from the 
client’s perspective? 
4. Who is involved in a client’s network? 
2,5 hours 
Health Scientist 
(first author) and 
Associate 
Professor in Long-
Term Care Design 




The one-hour focus group with staff was guided by semi-structured questions; as they were 
considered to already have thoughts on the topic. The one-hour focus group with client 
representatives used photo elicitation in order to trigger discussions.32 As the research 
question was considered quite broad, images were used to support participants to structure 
their thoughts.33 Photo elicitation can stimulate a deeper layer of a person’s consciousness 
and unveil participants’ underlying views and beliefs.32 This study used the My Home Life 
Scotland© image pack consisting of approximately 100 different images, varying from two 
people holding hands, to an image of puzzle pieces.34 The focus group started by inviting 
client representatives to select an image that best captured how they felt experienced QoC 
in nursing homes should be measured. Hereafter, participants explained why they chose a 
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specific image and this was followed up by in-depth questions facilitating further discussion.  
Both focus groups were led by one researcher and supported by another researcher from 
the research team. Discussions were audio recorded and field notes were taken. Preliminary 
results were presented to both groups for interpretation and discussion.     
World café 
The world café method covered four themes, each focusing on a specific question (Table 1). 
Questions 1, 2 and 3 used photo elicitation with the My Home Life Scotland© images to 
stimulate discussion. Question 4 used post-its and colored pens to create an overview of all 
stakeholders in a client’s network.  First, participants were informed about the definition of 
experienced QoC in nursing homes from the client’s perspective, to assure discussions would 
focus on personal experiences and not on standardized quantitative outcomes such as the 
prevalence of pressure ulcers or malnutrition. Second, participants were invited to take a 
random seat at one of the four tables representing a question. In three consecutive 30-
minute rounds, separate groups consisting of 4 to 8 participants were encouraged to discuss 
the question. After each round, participants swapped seats and continued a discussion about 
another theme at a different table. A moderator remained seated at the table to introduce 
the new theme and explain what the previous group had discussed.28 The moderators had 
experience in guiding groups and world cafés, and received a 1-hour training. During this 
training the lead researcher provided information on the aim of the world café, and how to 
stimulate and capture discussions. Additionally, moderators were assigned to their research 
question and were provided with the opportunity to ask questions. Discussions were written 
down in keywords on sheets of paper covering the tables, and subsequently summarized. 
Participants started each round by writing down their thoughts on post-its and laying these 
onto the table sheet. After the three sessions, there was a plenary session in which each 
group presented the results of the specific theme, and field notes were taken by the 
researcher. All moderators provided the lead researcher with a summary of the three rounds 
including explanations for each of the chosen images for the questions using elicitation. After 
interpreting these summaries, the lead researcher had conversations with all moderators to 
confirm that the interpretations of the results were correct. 
Data-analysis 
Conventional content analysis was used to analyse the collected data.30, 35 First, audio 
recordings from both focus groups were transcribed, and the extensive summaries and table 
sheets from the world café were prepared for analysis. Then, the first author familiarised 
with this data and gained a deeper understanding by reading all transcripts and summaries 
multiple times. Hereafter, the first author identified key thoughts and concepts by means of 
open coding. Concepts such as knowing the client, expectations, methods of assessing QoC, 
prerequisites for assessments, and perspectives were coded and a code tree emerged. A top-
down approach was used to create overarching categories which were based on the main 
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content, procedure and who to involve themes that guided data collection. A second 
researcher validated the code tree, by coding sections of the transcript with the same code 
tree. This was compared with the first author’s coding to identify similarities and differences. 
Differences were resolved with the research team and adjusted throughout the entire coding 
process. Data were analysed with MAXQDA version 18.0.3 software.36 
Trustworthiness  
Multiple actions were involved to enlarge the trustworthiness of this study.37-39 Participants 
were invited from seven long-term care organizations in the region, which contributed to the 
credibility of this study. Method triangulation was apparent as two focus groups and a world 
café were performed with the same aim.40 Data triangulation was apparent as participants 
with different roles in the nursing home setting participated.40 Furthermore, the research 
team engaged in reflexivity acknowledging and discussing their views on QoC assessments 
and the impact of their views and backgrounds on the research process.40  Data analysis was 
performed by two researchers, known as investigator triangulation.40 In order to enhance 
dependability, the procedures followed in this study were described in detail, and to increase 
the confirmability, the main results were summarized at the end of both focus groups and 
the world café.39 Participants were encouraged to further explain their thoughts, and correct 
or add information when necessary. Detailed descriptions of the findings have been 
supported with quotes from both focus groups and the world café, increasing the 
transferability of the presented findings in this study.38 Additionally, a group of experts 
involved in national long-term care policy making was consulted after data collection to 
discuss and validate the findings.  
Ethics approval 
The study protocol was approved by the medical ethics committee of Zuyderland (17-N-86). 
Information about the aim of the study and the expected burden of the focus group or world 
café session was provided to all participants in advance by e-mail. Participation was strictly 
voluntarily for all participants. Before the start of each gathering, written informed consent 
to contribute to the study was given by all participants. Participants were allowed to 
withdraw from the study at any moment. In order to guarantee privacy and anonymity of 
participants, no names or institutions were documented. 
RESULTS 
A total of 38 stakeholders participated in this study as presented in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Characteristics of participants  
 Focus group staff 
(n=10) 
Focus group client 
representatives (n=9) 
World café (n=24) 
Gender % (n) 
female 
100% (10) 33% (3) 92% (22) 
Age years  
mean [min; max] 
42 [27; 54] 71 [61; 83] 43 [22; 68] a 
Participants (n)b Staff: 









Policy officer c (7) 
Formal caregivers (12) 
-Nurses (8) 
-Physiotherapists (2) 





a n=23, data from one participant is missing 
b three policy officers and two client council representatives participated in both a focus group and 
the world café 
c policy officers were employed at a nursing home organization and were occupied with quality 
assurance within their organization 
Figure 1 provides an overview of the topics that were discussed by the participants. All 
emphasized the importance of relationships for care experiences and their assessments. 
They reflected that a great part of experienced QoC occurs within the interactions between 
the clients, family and staff. The following sections will present participants’ views on the 
content, procedure and who to involve, and the importance of relationships when assessing 
experienced QoC in nursing homes from the client’s perspective.  
 




One overarching topic occurred in the content, procedure and who to involve sections: the 
importance of relationships. Participants in each group believed that taking time to establish 
a relationship with the client and show genuine interest is essential for meaningful 
conversations. It is important to explore and experience the client’s life together and adopt 
a tailored approach during these conversations. Staff viewed experienced QoC to be highly 
influenced by relationships between clients and their formal caregivers. Client 
representatives added family to this equation, as they are often involved in expressing the 
clients’ preferences and needs. Additionally, the relationship between the client and the 
person assessing experienced QoC can affect the outcome of QoC assessments. According 
to client representatives, true commitment, trust, empathy, openness, attention for what is 
being said, and a level of understanding are needed within relationships. Speaking the same 
language could contribute according to staff and world café participants. For example, 
speaking a specific dialect or approaching someone with the title or name they prefer. In 
conclusion, relationships were seen as the pillars of experiencing and assessing experienced 
QoC.  
“Quality of care is related to emotions and experiences in all phases of the 
disease. To be able to measure that, you must be able to experience and 
feel this, which requires a continuous professional relationship.” (Client 
representative) 
Content of the quality assessment 
Participants in all groups suggested assessments should focus on three aspects: 1) knowing 
the client, 2) adopting a personal approach for each client, and 3) creating a caring 
environment.    
Knowing the client 
Participants in all groups mentioned it is important to get to know the clients and their 
expectations, wishes and needs in order to make them feel at home. This already starts when 
a client has not moved to the nursing home yet, as this can contribute to a smooth move. 
For clients and their family it can be a big step to move to an unfamiliar place, which might 
feel threatening, and therefore prior to moving to the nursing home it was considered 
beneficial for the experience, to already know who the client is. Client representatives and 
world café participants added that it is important to know a client’s history, even though a 
client’s demands and expectations can shift and change during the disease process. Nursing 
homes are expected to know what clients and their families expect, and clients and families 
are expected to know what they can expect from the nursing home. Everyone’s norms and 
values differ, and therefore participants expressed the importance of tailored care. By 
discovering what a client finds pleasant, values will become visible and care can be tailored. 
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Both staff and client representatives acknowledged the importance of relationships to 
achieve this. 
Responsive approach 
Participants mentioned that it is especially important when agreements have been made, 
that these are fulfilled within a reasonable timeframe. As experienced QoC was approached 
as a subjective concept, what to assess differs between clients, and therefore client 
representatives recommended to decide on this together with the client. Client 
representatives approached QoC as a personal experience related to less tangible concepts 
such as emotions and quality of life. They stated clients are seeking for closeness, affection, 
compassion, attention, and relationships, regardless of the severity of their physical and/or 
cognitive disabilities. Therefore, when assessing experienced QoC it is important to consider 
these aspects. It was suggested to assess if clients can organize their daily routines as they 
wish, and whether the nursing home is adhering to these wishes and fulfilling the client’s 
needs.  
“It’s in the small things. When a client calls that, he needs to go to the toilet 
for example. And the nurse replies [agitated] she’ll be right there. He does 
not feel taken seriously” (Staff) 
Caring environment  
Participants discussed the importance of creating a safe and caring environment in which 
clients can rest, feel at home and feel secure. World café participants explained that a safe 
environment consists of more than alarm systems and locks, but actually touches upon the 
feeling of being safe at “home”.  Staff mentioned there are countless possibilities to make 
someone feel more at home, however they also touched upon the fact that there is a certain 
limit, and sometimes nursing homes may not be able to meet the client’s expectations. This 
conflicting interest in wanting to provide to the individual’s needs, whilst simultaneously 
seeing countless limitations is a constant struggle. When assessing experienced QoC, it is 
important to acknowledge the client’s environment as well.  
“I think we [the nursing home] also need to stay honest. We try to match 
the home situation. We can decorate the home nicely with your [the 
client’s] own furniture and TV and photos and all, but it is no longer 100% 
like at home. I think you should always be realistic about that. We try to do 
everything as homely as possible and respect other’s values as much as 




Procedure of the quality assessment  
Participants addressed the following aspects that need to be taken into account when 
assessing QoC from the client’s perspective: conversations and observations to measure, 
registration and dissemination of information, and embedding the assessment into practice 
with sufficient time and resources.  
Conversations and observations 
Participants in all groups clearly indicated that whilst they did not know in detail what the 
best procedure would be to assess experienced QoC, in their opinions existing standardized 
questionnaires do not sufficiently capture experienced QoC. Reasons for this were that they 
trigger socially desirable answers, lack the space to capture feelings, are considered too 
difficult, and focus too much on specific pre-defined topics. Staff emphasized the importance 
of the story behind a quantitative rating. Participants did mention numerous examples of 
possibly feasible methods to measure experienced QoC, however not providing details on 
what these procedures would exactly entail. The most frequently mentioned method was to 
have regular conversations addressing questions such as “What is important to the client?” 
or “What does the client expect from the nursing home?”. World café participants 
highlighted the importance of proper communication, especially between clients, family and 
staff. This requires actual sincerity during conversations, providing each other with time, 
space and attention. Additionally, they suggested a positive approach could support these 
conversations. Focus on what is going well and how to do more of this, and thinking in 
possibilities instead of limitations. 
 “Have regular 10 minute conversations with the client, even when it seems 
there is nothing to discuss. Take a seat, sympathize and have a cup of coffee 
together [during daily care].”(Client representative) 
Participants indicated that not all clients might be capable of having conversations, because 
of their decline in health status and cognitive abilities. However, client representatives 
specifically stressed the importance of always trying to communicate with the client first. 
Observations were suggested to be of added value. Client representatives more specifically 
mentioned that facial expressions give away a lot of information, whereas world café 
participants focused more on participated observations in which the observer experiences 
the care environment. In line with observations, several world café participants highlighted 
the value of assessing QoC by combining speaking (i.e. conversations), hearing (i.e. listening), 
seeing (i.e. observing), smelling (i.e. cleanliness) and feeling (i.e. the atmosphere), which 
portrays a more complete picture of the actual daily experiences and interactions.  
Both staff and client representatives mentioned the smiley method to roughly monitor how 
a situation is experienced, however acknowledging it is not sufficient to capture the full 
spectrum of experienced QoC. This method captures green (happy), orange (neutral) and red 
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(unhappy) emotions. After an experience, the client or family member can evaluate by 
selecting the emotion that corresponds best to how they felt at that specific moment.  
Registration and dissemination of collected information 
Participants highlighted the importance that something is done with the information and 
that the client and family can see that (reciprocity); however, there was no agreement on 
how to achieve this. World café participants mentioned that a substantial amount of 
knowledge about the clients is present within the nursing home, however not registered 
and/or disseminated in a proper way. This could result in important knowledge about a client 
not reaching all caregivers. It was considered challenging to register information objectively 
and to the point. Staff suggested the use of grades from for example 1 to 10, however also 
immediately realized these do not provide information on what exactly is going well and what 
needs improving. Both a staff member and a client representative gave a similar example of 
the one page profile, in which a short list of essential client preferences and needs is 
portrayed in the client’s room. 
“Unfortunately, many promises are often made but few actions are 
undertaken.” (Participant in world café at table topic 2) 
Additionally, participants appeared to have different reasons to assess experienced QoC. 
Whilst staff highlighted the need for a proper balance of providing clients the space to tell 
what is important to them, and providing the nursing home constructive information that 
can be used to identify trends and improve the experienced QoC; client representatives 
aimed at assessing experienced QoC to improve the client’s individual care experience. These 
differences in aims support the complexity of how best to assess, register and disseminate 
experienced QoC information. 
Embedding into daily practice  
A majority of the participants recommended to assess continuously, as one assessment 
captures only a snapshot of reality, and therefore it was suggested to measure at multiple 
moments. Client representatives mentioned measurements should not be seen as big official 
moments. Whilst challenging, they recommended for measurements to have a low-threshold 
and be embedded into daily practice. Staff were more specifically discussing the need for a 
fixed frequency in the quality measurement, whilst keeping it feasible.   
Participants indicated that nursing homes need to provide sufficient resources for quality 
measurements. Some considered the use of conversations and observations to be time 
consuming, whereas others noted that the conversations might be able to replace the 
content of the conversations that are already being held. Staff were searching for a balance 




“Everything revolves around time. Time to be there, to listen, to take care 
of, to fill out forms. Time to let the client live his or her own life and if this 
becomes challenging, take time for that. Create time when needed. Time is 
also a precondition for staff.” (Participant in world café at table topic 2) 
Who to involve in the quality assessment 
Participants agreed it would be beneficial to include multiple perspectives in the quality 
measurement, to get a better overall view of experienced QoC. Most important, include the 
client, even when he or she might suffer from a cognitive decline. Whereas others also tend 
to have knowledge about the client, it was considered important to not surpass the client 
when measuring QoC from the client’s perspective. Clients are quite often still capable to 
express their wants and dislikes, and incorporating this perspective was considered crucial. 
Client representatives emphasized the importance of not making assumptions of what clients 
want or think, but to always ask them. 
“What strikes me is that people with dementia are often underestimated. 
They often can indicate what they like and don’t like… For example, people 
with dementia can also indicate: I want to go for a walk more often, I am 
just sitting inside and there is no one for me.” (Staff) 
Participants mentioned the family perspective can provide additional information about 
experienced QoC, however they do not always have the same views and preferences as the 
client. Participants indicated that when in doubt, preferences expressed by the client 
outweigh the family’s opinion. It was considered to be of added value to include the family’s 
own expectations and experiences, as these also influence the relationships and experienced 
QoC. Therefore, staff recommended to ask family what they think and feel, instead of asking 
them as a proxy on behalf of the client.  
“That is also a part of being attentive. Just asking a client or family 
member:’ how are you doing?” (Staff)  
Additionally participants mentioned that formal caregivers have plenty of knowledge about 
the client too. However, it is important they do not only reason from their medical 
background, but also from their knowledge of who the client is. World café participants 
mentioned formal caregivers, just like family, have their own expectations and experiences 
which can influence their assessment of experienced QoC.  
“Enter into conversations with different groups; the client, family members 
and caregivers.” (Participant in world café at table topic 3) 
Participants were not sure who needs to perform the quality measurement. On the one hand 
someone close to the client, because of the established relationship and the convenience of 
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immediately solving problems. On the other hand, someone from outside might be better at 
objectively capturing experienced QoC, and allow clients to express themselves without 
being in a care dependent position. Dependency could result in clients and families not being 
completely open and honest, because they fear negative consequences for the client’s daily 
care. Participants did agree whoever performs the assessment needs to possess certain 
communicative skills and be motivated to get to the core. Staff and client representatives 
mentioned caregivers are doers, and therefore it is important to show them how to have 
these meaningful conversations and coach them on the job.  
“Family members often asked me [policy officer]: ‘Do you work for the 
nursing home organization?  I don’t want dad or mum to be the victim of 
what I am saying’.” (Staff) 
DISCUSSION 
The aim of this study was to discover the main needs regarding how to assess experienced 
QoC in nursing homes from the client’s perspective. The main findings related to the content, 
procedure and who to involve in the experienced QoC assessments, all implied that 
relationships form an important aspect of how care delivery is experienced and how it can 
be assessed. It became apparent that assessing experienced QoC is complex and no one has 
the perfect solution as to how this should be done. Participants provided pros and cons for 
most themes that were discussed. Results did show assessments should address if staff 
knows the client, responds to the client’s needs and has created a caring environment for 
the client, by having meaningful conversations with clients, their family and staff, as they are 
all part of the care experience. These conversations can be supported by observations and 
should be embedded into the existing care routines.  
Findings in this study confirmed the importance of relationships when receiving and 
assessing care. Caring relationships have been defined as ‘human interactions grounded in 
caring processes, incorporating physical work (doing), interaction (being with), and 
relationship (knowing each other)’.41 Relationship-centered care emphasizes the necessity of 
caring relationships in order to achieve quality health care outcomes.42, 43 This implies that 
care experiences occur during the interactions between the clients, family and staff, who all 
have their own ideas on what high QoC in nursing homes is.44 
This study confirms that what is assessed should reflect what matters most to the client.22 
The outcome of a client’s QoC assessment depends on whether the nursing home has met 
the client’s expectations and fulfilled his or her needs.45 A recent meta-synthesis of older 
people’s experiences of care concluded a client’s main goal is to retain the meaning of being 
alive.13 It is important to meet a client’s priorities; however, there is a gap between a nursing 
home as a corporate culture and what clients perceive as good QoC.45 Additionally, there is 
a gap in client and family quality ratings, as family is satisfied when the environment, staff 
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and meals meet their standards46-48; whereas clients are satisfied when they feel at home 
and can retain their meaning of being alive.13, 45 These differences confirm the importance of 
being cautious when family members assess quality as a proxy. They do not always know how 
the client feels and how services are being delivered.16, 47 Therefore in order to increase the 
validity of quality results, it is essential that not only the client, but also family and staff are 
asked how they are experiencing the care process.45, 49, 50 
In order to identify the needs, feelings and experiences from the different perspectives, our 
findings suggest re-occurring meaningful conversations. Research has confirmed that 
standardized questionnaires are not sufficient to fully capture experienced QoC, and that 
qualitative data from conversations are very valuable to give care recipients a voice and get 
in-depth information on experienced QoC.22, 45, 51, 52 Observations are considered of 
additional value to capture experienced QoC in nursing homes, as it can sometimes be 
challenging for clients to verbally express themselves.53 This is however considered time-
consuming and therefore sufficient time and resources are a prerequisite.49 Additionally, it 
needs to be considered that clients and their families are dependent on staff, and may fear 
retribution when being completely honest about their experiences.54 Therefore, it is 
important that the right person has conversations about experienced QoC. Whilst it remains 
unclear who this person should be, space needs to be created to form a trusting relationship, 
to be able to have meaningful conversations. This has been confirmed by others, who also 
perform research in the nursing home setting based on the relationship-centered care 
principles.55 An advantage of having the formal caregiver perform the QoC conversations, is 
that they can immediately take action to improve QoC. These conversations could be 
incorporated in the daily care processes and the nursing home’s culture. In order to 
disseminate information, the content of daily work meetings could for example be changed. 
Instead of using these to discuss everyday processes, they could be used to discuss the 
client’s needs and wishes. In order for this to be successful, formal caregivers will need to 
improve how they reflect on the care provided and on their own competencies.56, 57 It could 
be beneficial to adopt an appreciative inquiry approach, because whilst traditionally quality 
monitoring and improvements focus on identifying and solving problems, appreciative 
inquiry focusses on what is already working and how this can be done more frequently.58 
Adopting this positive approach has been proven to work motivating, encouraging and 
improve QoC in nursing homes.59, 60  
Furthermore, results confirmed that different groups have different reasons to assess 
experienced QoC.1 Regulators want information for benchmarking purposes and local 
authorities use information for resource allocation decision-making. Whereas formal 
caregivers use quality information for internal quality improvement and learning from each 
other,  clients and their family use quality information to select their providers, and to 
provide information about their experiences.1 The output of quality results may differ 
depending on the purpose of the quality assessment, for example aggregated results on 
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nursing home or organization level may be used for benchmarking, whereas individual or 
ward level results may be used for quality improvements. Therefore, it is important to define 
for what purpose experienced QoC is being assessed, prior to performing the assessment. 
Strengths and limitations 
Some methodological considerations had to be made in this study. Clients in nursing homes 
were not directly participants during data collection. The set-up of this study, using many 
interactive and group discussions, may not have been a suitable method for clients living in 
nursing homes, due to their frailty and often cognitive impairments. We recommend future 
studies to adopt an inclusive approach by amending study designs to clients’ needs and 
capabilities. Research has shown that supportive approaches, such as visualization materials 
and simplified language can support the inclusion of this important population.61-63 To assure 
the client’s voice was represented in the current study, client representatives were invited, 
as this is their main task within their position and they represent the voice of many more 
clients at the same time. They were considered to have a helicopter view of what issues are 
important to clients as they interact with a large variety of nursing home clients on a frequent 
basis.  
An advantage of this study is that different methods were used to collect data, making it 
possible to personalize data collection to the needs of the stakeholders involved. Whilst it 
was expected that staff would be able to have meaningful discussions about the topics by 
means of supportive semi-structured questions; client representatives received visual stimuli 
to support them in answering the research question. For the heterogeneous group, the world 
café with supporting stimuli was used in order to create a comfortable environment with no 
visible hierarchy. A disadvantage of using different methods is that it was more challenging 
to compare and analyze the collected data, as this was collected with different questions and 
recorded with different resources such as audio and field notes. Whilst the world café 
method is an acknowledged research method, it is challenging to capture the findings 
without audio recordings in this deliberately created informal setting.28, 64 To overcome this 
challenge, we used moderators that had sufficient knowledge on the topic, in order to assure 
they were capable of understanding and extensively summarizing the main findings.   
Other studies have investigated which themes are considered important to client’s regarding 
their experienced QoC in nursing homes.13, 65, 66 However, these studies mainly focused on 
what is important to clients, and not on how this needs to be assessed and who should be 
involved. To our knowledge, this is the first study that has combined different qualitative 
research methods and included client representatives’ and staffs’ views in the nursing home 





The findings of this study show that focusing on caring relationships is fundamental when 
assessing experienced QoC in nursing homes from the client’s perspective. In order to 
identify what really matters most to clients, there is a need for meaningful conversations 
with the client, family and staff about their experienced QoC and interactions with each 
other, supported by observations. Prerequisites for successful assessments are that the 
person performing these assessments need to possess certain communicative skills and the 
assessments should be embedded into daily practice, for example during the client’s yearly 
multidisciplinary consultation. Additionally, the results of the measurement need to be used 
to visibly improve the experienced QoC, as measuring needs to be done with a clear purpose. 
Adopting a positive, appreciative inquiry, culture could enhance nursing homes’ support, 
involvement and implementation of a new method to assess experienced QoC. The findings 
of this study can be used to develop a user-friendly, feasible, reliable and valid method that 
assesses experienced QoC from the client’s perspective. Further research should be 
performed in close collaboration with clients, their families and staff in nursing homes to 
ensure the developed method will meet everyone’s needs. 
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Currently, residents living in nursing homes and their caring relationships are being 
placed more central in the care experience. Experienced quality of care is influenced 
by the interactions between residents, family and caregivers, who each have their 
own experiences and needs. Connecting Conversations is a narrative method aimed 
at assessing experienced quality of care in nursing homes from the resident’s 
perspective by having separate conversations with residents, family and caregivers 
(triads), adopting an appreciative inquiry approach. This study presents how to use 
Connecting Conversations and its feasibility. Feasibility was assessed as performance 
completeness, protocol adherence and interviewers’ experience. Conversations 
were conducted by trained nursing home staff (n=35) who performed 275 
Connecting Conversations in another nursing home than where they were employed 
(learning network). Findings show it is feasible to perform separate appreciative 
conversations with resident-family-caregiver triads by an interviewer employed in 
another nursing home, however protocol adherence was sometimes challenging in 
conversations with residents. Interviewers valued the appreciative approach, the 
learning network and the depth of the separate conversations. Challenges were 
experienced with scheduling conversations and receiving time and support to 
perform the conversations. Stakeholders should continue collaboration to embed 
Connecting Conversations into daily practice in nursing homes. 
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INTRODUCTION  
The proportion of people over 60 years is expected to almost double from 12% (2015) 
to 22% (2050).1 The aging population has resulted in an increasing number of older 
people with chronic diseases requiring long-term care.2 The most vulnerable people 
with complex health needs live in nursing homes in which they receive 24-h care and 
functional support.3 Nursing homes are struggling to maintain and improve their 
quality of care due to the increase in aging population and strain on resources, the 
complexity of residents’ needs, the changes in residents’ expectations and the 
challenges in staff-mix.4-7 According to the Institute of Medicine, a component of the 
US National Academy of Sciences, quality of care needs to be safe, effective, efficient, 
timely, patient-centered and equitable.8 It is challenging to fully operationalize these 
generic concepts to the nursing home setting and therefore quality indicators are 
often used.9 To assess these quality indicators, such as the prevalence of pressure 
ulcers or malnutrition, standardized quantitative methods are used, such as the 
nursing home minimum data set (MDS) or the national prevalence measurement of 
quality of care (LPZ).10, 11 More recently, initiatives such as the Worldwide Elements 
to Harmonize Research in Long-term Care Living Environments (WE-THRIVE) have 
occurred, aiming to achieve global common data elements for quality of care to 
enhance standardized assessments in long-term care.12 Additionally, specific areas of 
health care, for example palliative care, have identified their own indicators for 
quality of care.13 Stakeholders use quality of care data for different purposes, for 
example, professional caregivers may use them to learn, reflect and improve care 
provision, nursing home managers to monitor and improve their performance, and 
policy makers for transparency and accountability. 14, 15 
In service science, quality is often defined as the comparison of the consumer’s 
expectations and the actually delivered service, assessed with the outcome 
‘satisfaction’.16 Care provision in nursing homes can be considered a type of service 
delivery in which the resident’s expectations and experiences gain a much more 
important role than in the more traditional quality of care definitions. Evaluations of 
care services more frequently are trying to fully recognize residents’ needs and 
experiences with the complete service experience before, during and after receiving 
care.17 This means evaluation does not only focus on the actual activity, but also 
incorporates, for example, how the resident was approached during this activity. By 
mapping the full customer journey, the sum of all experiences (touchpoints) can be 
described and moments of truth can be identified that can positively or negatively 
influence an experience.18 This holistic view can help care organizations to sustain 




In line with this service science perspective, residents and their caring relationships 
are being placed more centrally in the care experience, as can be seen in care models 
such as person-centered care and relationship-centered care.19, 20 Person-centered 
care focusses on residents as each being unique human beings with their own needs 
and wishes, and relationship-centered care goes one step further by focusing on all 
people involved in the residents’ care experiences, including family, and the impact 
of their reciprocal relationships.21-23 This concept is known as balanced centricity in 
service sciences, implying that experiences are created by multiple stakeholders 
whose needs deserve to be acknowledged.24 Residents, family and caregivers each 
have their own experiences and needs and by including all involved stakeholders 
when assessing quality of care, quality improvement initiatives can focus more on 
what matters most from a holistic perspective.25-28 Additionally, this contributes to a 
resident’s quality of life and well-being, families feeling valued by making a useful 
contribution and caregivers’ job satisfaction.29, 30 In line with this holistic view on 
quality of care, the Dutch policy guidelines for quality of care in nursing homes have 
been revised to focus more on person- and relationship-centered care, well-being, 
safety and learning together with and from each other’s practices, highlighting the 
importance of assessing quality of care from the resident’s perspective.31 
Studies have revealed the complementary value of assessing quality of care by having 
conversations with residents, their families and professional caregivers, as each have 
their own needs and stories.25, 32 The addition of the story behind quality rating is 
often missing when resident experiences and outcomes are only assessed with 
quantitative patient-reported experience (PREMs), patient-reported outcome 
(PROMs) and satisfaction measures.33-35 Stories about experiences, so-called 
narratives, help people to make sense of their world, relationships and themselves, 
and can support nursing homes to focus on what really matters.35, 36 They can help to 
identify what is most important to residents and can support quality improvement 
initiatives for individual residents.37 Narratives are able to capture an experience that 
is enriched by incorporating emotions, explaining logic and providing details about 
the caring relationships.38 As quality of care is a complex concept, there is a need to 
assess multiple quantitative and qualitative indicators, and this information should 
be used in continuous quality improvement cycles.14 
Narratives are already being used as methods to assess for example children’s 
speech39 or perform mental health research with young children40 and in nursing 
homes as interventions, such as life reviews, to improve residents’ life satisfaction.41, 
42 However, the use of narratives as a method to structurally assess elements of 
quality of care in long-term care is relatively new. This is gradually occurring more 
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frequently; however, little is known about how to use them and their feasibility in 
practice.43, 44 Recently, the narrative method Connecting Conversations has been 
developed aimed at assessing experienced quality of care in nursing homes from the 
resident’s perspective. It was developed according to the steps in the development 
and evaluation of a measurement method by De Vet43, including defining the 
construct to be measured45, mapping the needs of key stakeholders46, one cycle of 
pilot-testing and two cycles of field-testing. This study aimed to present how to use 
the narrative method ‘Connecting Conversations’ in practice and its feasibility. 
Validity findings have been published separately in this special issue of IJERPH as 
well.47 
Theoretical Foundation 
Quality of care from the resident’s perspective, i.e., experienced quality of care, is a 
process in which expectations occur prior to receiving care, interactions occur during 
the care experience and an assessment is given after the care experience within a 
certain context, as defined by the Individually Experienced Quality of Post-Acute and 
Long-Term Care (INDEXQUAL) framework.45 Relationship-centered care and caring 
relationships, individual needs of the resident, family and caregiver (a triad) and their 
interactions are considered to be at the core of a care experience.22, 48, 49 Therefore, 
to assess experienced quality of care, it is important to ask not only residents, but 
also family and caregivers how the resident experiences the quality of care, by 
performing separate conversations.46 Additionally, the resident’s full customer 
journey should be considered during quality assessments, as stories, experiences and 
preferences between residents differ.12, 28 
It could be beneficial to adopt a positive approach when performing these 
conversations, as nursing homes often adopt a problem-focused approach 
magnifying what is not going well; whereas focusing on what is working best and how 
to build on this can be more rewarding.46, 50 Appreciative inquiry is a positive 
approach identified as the opposite of problem-solving and helps participants to 
really engage and focus on discovery (appreciate the best of what is), dream (imagine 
what could be), design (determine what should be) and destiny (create what will be) 
51. This approach has proven to have positive outcomes on the nursing home culture 
and interactions by care staff.50, 52, 53 The INDEXQUAL framework, relationship-






MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The study used a cross-sectional design and data collection was performed in two 
cycles of field-testing: (1) October 2018 to February 2019 and (2) October 2019 to 
January 2020. First, a description of the content of Connecting Conversations is 
provided, followed by the operationalization of feasibility, details of the participants, 
data-collection and data-analysis used to assess feasibility. 
Connecting Conversations  
The narrative method Connecting Conversations aims to assess experienced quality 
of care in nursing homes from the resident’s perspective. Figure 1 presents the 
structure of ‘Connecting Conversations’. The content of each blue element is 
performed by a trained interviewer. The orange elements are currently performed 
by the research team, as these are still under development. Separate conversations 
are performed with a resident, family member and professional caregiver of that 
resident, a so-called care triad. These conversations are registered in an app on a 
tablet. Interviewers follow a mandatory three-day training to be able to perform the 
conversations in another nursing home than where they are employed, facilitating a 
learning network. The research team analyses and reports back the data to the 
nursing homes. All elements are described in detail in Appendix A. Table 1 provides a 
brief description of each element. 
Interpretation and Operationalization of Feasibility for Connecting Conversations 
To determine to what extent it is feasible to use Connecting Conversations in 
practice, feasibility has been defined as the extent to which Connecting 
Conversations was conducted as planned and how interviewers experienced 
Connecting Conversations. This definition has been operationalized into three 
elements: completeness, protocol adherence and interviewer experiences as 
presented in Table 2. Feasibility analyses only focused on the Connecting 
Conversations elements performed by the interviewer: conversations, registration, 
training and learning network.
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Table 1. A summarized description of the Connecting Conversations elements 
Element Main Description 
Training 
Interviewers need to follow a mandatory three-day (3 h/day) training to assure the quality and reliability of performing and registering 
Connecting Conversations. The training focusses on connecting, practicing and sharing experiences, and has adopted an appreciative 
inquiry approach. Successful attendance results in a certificate. 
Conversations 
Semi-structured questions are asked in separate conversation with a resident, family member and professional caregiver of that resident, 
who each answer from the resident’s perspective. Questions are based on the INDEXQUAL framework and are formulated from an 
appreciative inquiry approach.  
Main topics: resident’s life, satisfaction with care provision, most positive experience, description of an average day in the nursing home 
and relationships between the resident, family and caregiver. 
Registration 
The Connecting Conversations app supports interviewers to perform, register and view the conversations. Main features app: 
documenting informed consent, participant demographics, summative answers, audio recording and viewing collected data. 
Learning 
network 
The learning network provides a platform for interviewers in which they can learn from and with each other through continuous 
interaction 54. Interviewers from different care organizations follow the training together and perform conversations in each other’s care 
organizations, thus not where they themselves are employed. This provides for independent interviewers and the opportunity for 
interviewers to learn from daily practices in another nursing home environment.  
Analysis The written texts, as reported in the app, are analyzed by two researchers with content analysis 55.  
Report 
The analyzed data are presented on ward level in a factsheet with supporting ‘quotes’. Additional reports on triad and nursing home level 
can be delivered upon request. 
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Operationalization for Connecting Conversations 
 Element analyzed 
Analysis 
Completeness 
Extent to which Connecting 
Conversations was completed 
as planned 
All planned triads were randomly selected and 
completed in the learning network as planned 
Interviewers completed the training and all 
planned conversations 
 Conversations 
 Learning network 
 Description of successes and challenges of 
random selection of triads on a ward and 
the learning network 
 Completed conversations rate*, including 
documentation of incomplete and missing 
triads, and the duration of the 
conversations 
 Description of recruited interviewers and 
attendance rate* training 
Protocol 
adherence 
Extent to which the 
conversations were 
performed as planned 
All interviewers followed the Connecting 




 All six questions were asked as formulated 
in the protocol* 
 Per conversation at least one probing 
question and one time paraphrasing was 
used* 




Interviewers’ satisfaction with 
Connecting Conversations and 
experienced facilitators and 
barriers 
All interviewers evaluated all components of 
Connecting Conversations: training, scheduling 





 Learning network 
Deductive coding of interviewer experiences, 
categorized into elements that were 
appreciated and that were considered 
challenging 




Setting and Participants 
This study was performed within the Living-Lab in Ageing and Long-Term Care. The living-lab 
is a collaboration between seven long-term care organizations and four educational 
institutes, all located in the southern part of the Netherlands 56. 
Care Triads 
Each of the seven care organizations selected one somatic (for people with physical 
deterioration) and one psychogeriatric (for people with cognitive decline) ward. Within the 
selected wards, random selection of residents was necessary to increase the reliability and 
validity of the assessment and avoid biased selection of only the most well-spoken and 
satisfied residents with closely involved families. Residents were randomly selected from the 
nursing home ward by generating a random sequence list of all residents’ room numbers of 
the selected wards. The contact person of the ward approached residents of the first five 
(cycle 1) or six (cycle 2) randomly generated room numbers to participate. When a resident 
refused, the next was approached until the total number of triads was recruited. A family 
member and professional caregiver closely involved with the selected residents daily care 
provision were invited, once the resident agreed to participate. Triads were included as dyads 
if a resident was unable to have the Connecting Conversations because of cognitive 
impairment (family–professional caregiver dyad) or if no family was available or unwilling to 
participate (resident-professional caregiver dyad). To provide all residents the opportunity 
to have a conversation, conversations were attempted with each resident. Only when the 
resident did not respond at all or merely mumbled answers that could not be understood, 
the results of the conversation were not included for that triad. 
Interviewers 
Any interested staff member employed at one of the seven care organizations within the 
living-lab was invited to apply and each care organization’s management performed final 
selection. There were three main selection criteria for interviewers: (1) familiar with the 
nursing home environment, either by providing hands-on care, such as nurses or recreational 
coaches, or more managerial, such as ward managers or policy makers; (2) good 
communication skills and natural empathetic abilities; and, (3) involved in or a strong interest 
in quality assurance. Selection aimed at including two interviewers per care organization per 
cycle. Additionally, researchers in geriatric nursing science employed at the university, such 
as health scientists or psychologists, were allowed to participate as well. A minimum of 14 
interviewers (two per care organization) and a maximum of 20 interviewers could 
participate, as this was the maximum attendance to ensure involvement and interaction 
during the training. The interviewers attended the training and performed the conversations 
during their working hours, and did not receive any additional incentives. 
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Data-Collection and Procedure 
Connecting Conversations 
Appendix A presents the interview guide of questions asked during the separate 
conversations. Family and professional caregivers were asked to answer the questions, as 
they believed the resident would. Interviewers were provided a list of probing questions and 
supportive visuals for the questions asking for a grade to support them during the 
conversations. 
Procedure 
The research team assigned interviewers to another care organization than where they were 
employed, considering travel distance, to enhance the learning network. This prevents 
confirmation bias, as the interviewer has no prior knowledge of the resident or the 
performance of the nursing home 57. Interviewers scheduled five (cycle 1) or three (cycle 2) 
full triads with a contact person in their assigned care organization. Multiple conversations 
could be performed a day, estimated at one hour per conversation. Family members could 
be interviewed by phone, if scheduling a face-to-face conversation was not possible.  
Completeness 
For completeness, data from cycle 1 and 2 were collected by documenting the number and 
duration of performed conversations. Interviewer characteristics were collected at the start 
of training day 1 with a survey: age in years, sex, job title and years of working experience in 
the nursing home setting. 
Protocol Adherence 
Data from cycle 1 were used to assess protocol adherence. The data were collected by audio 
recording performed conversations with a tablet. 
Interviewer Experiences 
Interviewers from cycle 1 and 2 were invited to informally evaluate Connecting 
Conversations at the end of each training day. The trainer asked if interviewers were satisfied 
with the content, felt engaged, felt confident and if anything should be done differently. After 
completing all conversations, interviewers were invited to complete a written customer 
journey about Connecting Conversations, which described all touchpoints that the 
interviewer experienced during Connecting Conversations in a pre-developed format 18. The 
five touchpoints in this journey were (1) the training, (2) scheduling conversations, (3) 
performing conversations, (4) documenting conversations and (5) miscellaneous for any 
other comments. Information was gathered adopting an appreciative inquiry approach, 




interviewers’ overall satisfaction. To enhance understanding of what went well and what 
could be improved, interviewers were invited to attend a group interview or an individual 
interview, depending on their preference and availability.  
Data-Analysis 
Completeness  
Descriptive statistics were used to calculate completeness of all performed conversations, 
mean duration of conversations and interviewers’ characteristics. 
Protocol Adherence 
Interviewers’ protocol adherence was evaluated for three elements: (1) the core theme of 
all six questions was asked; (2) the addressed conversation techniques ‘probing questions’ 
and ‘paraphrasing’ were applied at least once during each conversation; and, (3) respondents 
talked more than the interviewer, calculated by the total number of words spoken by the 
responder divided by the total number of words in the full transcript 58. These analyses were 
performed for all conversations of which audio recordings were available (cycle 1). All audio 
recordings were transcribed verbatim and two researchers scored the transcripts 
independently. Discrepancies between both researchers regarding if a protocol element was 
adhered to or not were discussed with a third member of the research team until consensus 
was reached. 
Interviewer Experiences 
Interviewers’ evaluations of Connecting Conversations were analyzed and summarized by 
one researcher with the computer software MAXQDA v20.0.7 59. Findings were evaluated 
with another researcher during two face-to-face discussions. During these discussions, the 
findings were interpreted and focus was on which elements interviewers appreciated and 
which were considered challenging. Points for improvement provided during field testing 
cycle 1 were implemented prior to the start of field-testing cycle 2. The main findings of the 
evaluations were presented back to the interviewers for validation. 
Ethical Considerations 
The medical ethics committee of Zuyderland, the Netherlands, approved the study protocol 
(17-N-86) and concluded that the study was not subject to the Medical Research Involving 
Human Subjects Act. Information about the study was provided to all interviewers, residents, 
family members and caregivers in advance by letter. All participants provided written 
informed consent to contribute to the study and residents with legal representatives gave 
informed assent themselves before and during the conversations, and their legal 
representatives gave written informed consent 60. Participation was strictly voluntarily and 
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participants could withdraw from the study at any moment. Anonymity of participants was 
guaranteed and therefore no names or organizations were documented, unless participants 
provided consent to share their individual data with the nursing staff for quality improvement 
initiatives. 
RESULTS 
In total, 35 interviewers attended the training and performed 275 Connecting Conversations 
(89 residents, 83 family members, 103 caregivers) in 18 different nursing homes (8 
psychogeriatric, 9 somatic and 1 acquired brain injury). When residents refused to 
participate, the most common reason was that they considered this to be too intensive or 
they were not interested. 
Completeness 
Random selection of residents’ room numbers was performed successfully in 14 of the 18 
nursing homes. The exchange of interviewers between nursing homes, i.e., the learning 
network, was deemed feasible, as each interviewer performed at least three conversations 
in their assigned nursing home. Reasons for unsuccessful random selection and challenges 
with the learning network were organizational challenges in the nursing home. These 
consisted of a lack of a designated contact person to manage the selection and scheduling of 
the conversations, a lack of staff and high time pressure, and a lack of understanding of the 
added value of the conversations and random selection. During cycle 2, the research team 
made some improvements to the execution of the study compared to cycle 1. They started 
recruitment earlier and in a more structured manner, with a standardized protocol, a central 
e-mail address for questions, clearer instructions and timely follow-up to guide the process 
more thoroughly. Table 3 presents details on the completeness of collected data and 
interviewer characteristics in total, and separately for field-testing cycles 1 and 2.  
Completeness was 76% of all planned triads/dyads. For 10% (n = 14) of the conversations, 
the resident was not able to communicate and for 15% (n = 20) of the conversations, family 
was not willing or available to participate. Additionally, 24% (n = 32) of the triads could not 
be recruited due to insufficient triads willing to participate on the ward or challenges 
scheduling conversations with the visiting interviewer. During cycle 2, completeness rates 
were notably higher than during cycle 1 (84% and 71%, respectively). Median duration of 




Table 3. Connecting Conversations’ care triads and interviewer demographics 





Planned conversations n    
 Total 405 240 165 
 Triads R-F-C 135 80 55 
Performed conversations n (%)    
 Total 275 (68) 3 149 (62) 5 126 (76) 7 
 Resident (R) 89 (66) 46 (58) 43 (78) 
 Family (F) 83 (61) 46 (58) 37 (67) 
 Caregiver (C)  103 (76) 57 (71) 46 (84) 
 Total triads/dyads 103 (76) 57 (71) 46 (84) 
 Full triads R-F-C 68 (50) 4 34 (43) 6 34 (60) 8 
 F-C combination 1 14 (10) 11 (14) 3 (5) 
 R-C combination 20 (15) 11 (14) 9 (16) 
 Full triads missing 32 (24) 23 (29) 9 (16) 
Mean/Median minutes conversations (range)    
 Total 19/17 (3–79) 18/15 (3–54) 21/18 (4–79) 
 Resident (R) 21/17 (4–79) 18/14 (6–54) 24/22 (4–79) 
 Family (F) 21/19 (6–48) 21/22 (6–39) 21/18 (7–48) 
 Caregiver (C)  17/14 (3–55) 15/14 (3–41) 19/16 (4–55) 
Interviewers’ characteristics    
Total interviewers n 35 16 19 
Mean age in years (SD) 40 (11) 40 (11) 42 (11) 
Females (%) 31 (89) 14 (88) 17 (89) 
Occupation n (%)    
 Nurse 10 (29) 6 (38) 4 (21) 
 Baccalaureate-educated nurse 9 (26) 4 (25) 5 (26) 
 Policy advisor 5 (14) 3 (19) 2 (11) 
 Care manager 2 (6) 0 2 (11) 
 Recreational coach 2 (6) 0 2 (11) 
 Psychologist 2  3 (9) 1 (6) 2 (11) 
 Health scientist 2 2 (6) 1 (6) 1 (5) 
 Nurse aid 1 (3) 1 (6) 0 
 Complaints officer 1 (3) 0 1 (5) 
Mean contracted hours per week (SD) 32.4 (5.2) 32.3 (5.2) 32.6 (5.3) 
Mean years working experience (SD) 13.1 (11.0) 13.8 (9.7) 12.4 (12.1) 
Training attendance all 3 days n (%) 30 (86) 13 (81) 17 (89) 
Training attendance 2 out of 3 days n (%) 5 (14) 3 (19) 2 (11) 
1 Residents missing because on psychogeriatric ward and not cognitively capable to have the 
conversation. 2 Not employed at the nursing home, but at the university. 3 Of which 241 with audio 
recordings. 4 Of which 52 with audio recordings. 5 Of which 125 with audio recordings. 6 Of which 24 
with audio recordings. 7 Of which 116 with audio recordings. 8 Of which 28 with audio recordings. 
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Protocol Adherence 
Table 4 presents the results of the protocol adherence analysis of 125 transcripts performed 
by 15 interviewers during field-testing cycle 1 (one interviewer had no successful audio 
recordings). 
Table 4. Protocol adherence results 1 
 
Total Resident (R) Family (F) Caregiver (C) 
 N = 125 N = 36 N = 38 N = 51 
Question 1 quality of life n (%) 107 (86) 24 (67) 36 (95) 47 (92) 
Question 2 satisfaction caregivers n (%) 113 (90) 29 (81) 34 (89) 50 (98) 
Question 3 most positive n (%) 116 (93) 30 (83) 36 (95) 50 (98) 
Question 4 average day n (%) 113 (90) 26 (72) 37 (97) 50 (98) 
Question 5 relationships n (%) 2 102 (82) 24 (67) 34 (89) 44 (86) 
Question 6 relationships n (%) 3 106 (85) 25 (69) 33 (87) 48 (94) 
Average questions asked % 88 73 92 94 
All six questions asked n (%) 79 (63) 14 (39) 28 (74) 37 (73) 
Four or five questions asked n (%) 30 (24) 10 (28) 8 (21) 14 (27) 
Less than four questions asked n (%) 14 (11) 12 (33) 2 (5)4 0 
Probing questions n (%) 124 (99) 36 (100) 37 (97) 51 (100) 
Paraphrasing n (%) 86 (69) 22 (61) 29 (76) 35 (69) 
≥50% responder words spoken n (%) 108 (86) 23 (64) 37 (97) 50 (98) 
1 Interpret as total percentage of participants: <60% not acceptable, 60-80% acceptable, >80% good.     
2 Relationships: resident (resident–caregiver), family (family–caregiver), caregiver (caregiver–resident). 
3 Relationships: resident (resident–family), family (family–resident), caregiver (caregiver–family).  
4 This interview was performed by one interviewer that did not adhere to protocol. 
Results show the questions were asked correctly for 88% of the cases (agreement rate 85%). 
Compared to the resident group (73%), the completeness of each separate question asked 
appears higher in the family (92%) and caregiver group (94%). Completeness of all six 
questions asked was 39% for residents opposed to 74% and 73% for family and caregivers, 
respectively. Interviewers indicated that in some cases they went off protocol, because the 
resident had difficulties answering the open-ended questions. When less than four questions 
were asked correctly, this was because the resident was experiencing difficulties to have a 
conversation due to cognitive impairment. In almost all conversations, interviewers used at 
least one probing question (99%) and in a majority of the conversations, paraphrasing was 
done (69%). In 86% of the conversations, the responder spoke more than the interviewer 





Interviewer Experiences  
Overall, interviewer experiences were very positive; however, they also experienced some 
challenges. Evaluations were mostly individual interviews (n = 29) and one group interview 
(n = 6) was performed. First, the valuable aspects interviewers experienced are presented 
followed by facilitators that can contribute to properly perform assessments with Connecting 
Conversations. 
In-Depth Attention 
“Real attention is given to someone”. Interviewers were positive about the conversations, as 
became apparent from evaluations such as “I really enjoyed doing this” and “the 
conversations show a valuable overview of someone’s experienced quality of care”. 
Interviewers were surprised by the in-depth content of the conversations and found it “really 
special, the stories you hear and the directions they take”. Registration with the app was 
considered a real asset, interviewers explained, and it was “so easy to use”. Interviewers 
specifically valued the audio-recordings: “it was nice that audio recordings were made, so I 
could fully engage in the conversation without feeling the stress of needing to immediately 
write everything down”. 
Narrative Appreciative Inquiry  
“Different from other conversations because of the questions being asked and the positive 
approach”. Interviewers experienced the benefit of adopting an appreciative approach, as 
“often, in other conversations, only the negative side is addressed” and “the questions trigger 
to think positively”. They also appreciated the positive nature of the training and showed this 
by being actively engaged and enthusiastic. Most were pleasantly surprised by the dynamic 
set-up of the training and felt they had really learned to perform appreciative conversations. 
They appreciated how the trainer created a safe environment, the “balance between theory 
and practice” and how they became “aware of their own listening skills”. 
Three Perspectives 
“There is a clear difference between perspectives”. Interviewers valued taking the time to 
have separate conversations with the resident, a family member and a caregiver of that 
resident and experienced that “the triad gives three different perspectives”. They really 
encountered the differences and similarities between the perspectives and that it is 
important to hear each side to a story.  
Learning Network 
“Valuable to be in another organization”. Interviewers enjoyed having the training together 
with colleagues from other care organizations and learning from each other. They also 
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enjoyed performing the conversations in another care organization than where they were 
employed. Some were surprised by the openness of the responders, which was created by 
the interviewers’ independent status within the nursing home: “I am a stranger to them who 
comes to interview them, and nevertheless they express themselves and their feelings to quite 
some extent”. Interviewers also reflected on observations they made whilst visiting the other 
nursing home. For example, an interviewer shared she saw all caregivers taking their 
lunchbreak at the same time, leaving residents all alone in the living room. She realized in 
her ward they also do that, and has now installed an early and a late lunch shift.  
Commitment  
“I really enjoyed participating. My manager would really like to embed Connecting 
Conversations in the whole care organization”. A majority of interviewers has remained 
engaged with Connecting Conversations after finalizing their conversations. For example, 
one interviewer had challenging experiences performing conversations as her assigned 
nursing home faced challenges to schedule conversations on multiple occasions. A follow-up 
session, however, kept her involved and motivated to stay engaged. Other interviewers have 
also positively shared their experiences with their managers and quality policy officers, 
resulting in an increasing demand for Connecting Conversations in care organizations.  
Scheduling 
“It was challenging to reach the contact person and to find suitable days for the 
conversations, also taking your own work schedule into consideration”. Whereas the valuable 
aspects of Connecting Conversations are clearly visible, care organizations should be aware 
that it is a challenging process to implement this new way of assessing quality of care. There 
was a large variety between interviewers feeling supported or challenged to perform the 
conversations. This was mainly influenced by the support of one’s own manager and the 
support of the care organization that was being visited. As interviewers performed 
conversations elsewhere, they were dependent on a contact person within the visiting care 
organization who facilitated recruitment of triads and scheduling of conversations. The 
contact person was considered a crucial element to successfully complete all conversations.  
Based on all feasibility findings, Table 5 presents the facilitators that need to be considered 
when implementing Connecting Conversations. The elements have been formulated as 
facilitators, yet when absent, they will be experienced as barriers for successful 
implementation. First, organizations should adopt a clear vision in which they support this 
new way of assessing quality of care and provide resources for this. Second, several 
prerequisites are important to gather rich and valid stories: random selection of triads, 
external interviewers in the learning network, sufficient time and resources and a contact 
person on the ward. Last, when performing the conversations, it is important to be as 




Table 5. Facilitators to implement Connecting Conversations 
 Facilitators Reason Why Important 
Vision 
Adopt an appreciative inquiry approach 
when introducing, implementing and 
embedding Connecting Conversations into 
the nursing home 
To enhance commitment and 
enthusiasm; and set an example 
of the method’s positive impact: 
‘practice what you preach’  
Have a clear purpose for what the results will 
be used  
To decide on the magnitude of 
the assessment and the format of 
the report(s) 
Prerequisites 
Random selection of triads on a ward To avoid selection bias 
Assure interviewers have conversations 
elsewhere than where they are employed 
(external interviewers) 
To enhance the learning network 
and provide respondents a safe 
environment to share their stories 
Provide sufficient time for training, 
conversations and the learning network 
To ensure quality of the 
conducted conversations 
Assign a contact person in the nursing home 
who is responsible for facilitating the visiting 
interviewer (scheduling conversations; 
informing residents, family and staff on the 
ward) 
To enhance completeness and to 
create a safe environment for the 
visiting interviewer 
Performance 
Make an effort to have conversations with 
each selected resident, regardless of his or 
her (cognitive) health status 
To embrace an inclusive 
approach, in which residents are 
provided with self-determination 
Think in solutions when scheduling 
conversations, for example by allowing full-
time employed family to have the 
conversation by phone or during evening 
hours 
To embrace an inclusive and 
appreciative approach 
DISCUSSION 
Connecting Conversations assesses experienced quality of care in nursing homes from the 
resident’s perspective. This article presented how to use the narrative method ‘Connecting 
Conversations’ and its feasibility. Main findings show it is feasible to perform separate 
appreciative conversations with a resident, family member and caregiver of that resident by 
a trained interviewer employed in another nursing home. Protocol adherence was 
sometimes considered challenging during conversations with residents, as residents did not 
always seem to understand the questions. Interviewers mostly valued the appreciative 
approach, the collaboration between care organizations in the learning network and the time 
they received for in-depth separate conversations with residents, family and caregivers. 
Challenges were experienced with scheduling the conversations and not all interviewers 
received the time and support from their care organizations to perform the conversations. 
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Findings show it is possible to create a learning network in which care organizations exchange 
staff as interviewers, under the prerequisites that time and support is provided. Whereas it 
is often said that narratives are considered big time investments,61 our findings show a 
median duration of only 17 min per conversation and henceforth it is very feasible to perform 
these conversations. A successful learning network is characterized by sharing knowledge, 
balancing interests and self-development.62 This can contribute to the self-development and 
reflective learning of the interviewers, which henceforth can increase the quality of care in 
one’s own nursing home.63 By integrating this appreciative manner of having conversations 
into the nursing staff’s routines, focus can be shifted from time-based tasks for residents to 
continuously connecting with residents.61 
Additionally, findings show appreciative inquiry is a useful approach to engage in 
conversations about quality of care. By adopting an appreciative evaluation of quality of care, 
a shift is made towards the positive, embracing caregivers to recognize valuable stories and 
use these positive insights in their future care provision.52 Appreciative inquiry has 
successfully been used in other nursing home initiatives too, for example in the 
implementation of the sensory garden in Norwegian nursing homes64 or the My Home Life 
program in the United Kingdom.65, 66 To anchor an appreciative culture, management should 
reinforce communication and interactions between people, instead of standardized rules 
and procedures, on all levels of nursing home organizations: strategic, tactic and 
operational.67 Leadership could contribute to this, by, for example, assigning Connecting 
Conversation champions who adopt a key role in successfully developing and supporting 
quality improvement initiatives based on the collected narrative data.68. This, in turn, can 
contribute to increased quality of care and a positive psychosocial climate.69 
Protocol adherence findings confirm the importance of a proper training for interviewers in 
which they learn how to adhere to the protocol and apply the appreciative approach and 
conversation techniques. Interviewers’ skills, motivation, reliability, flexibility and 
productivity contribute in achieving completeness of planned triads.70 As interviewers are 
part of a narrative quality assessment method, they play a major role in the reliability of the 
quality data.71 Interviewers are not just recorders of the experiences, as they also have an 
experience of the shared experience.72 Therefore, to increase the richness of the collected 
quality of care experiences, it is recommended to invest in proper selection and training of 
interviewers. 
This study shows that a majority of the randomly selected residents living in nursing homes 
are capable of having a conversation about their experiences. However, complete protocol 
adherence appeared to be challenging, as in more than half of the conversations, the 
interviewer was unable to ask all six questions according to protocol. Studies often exclude 
residents living in nursing homes with a certain degree of dementia or other cognitive 




most cases, with well-trained interviewers and adapted questions, this is possible.77, 78 For 
Connecting Conversations, it is recommended to adjust the protocol for residents with 
cognitive impairment, by for example reformulating the six overarching questions into 
multiple shorter and easier sub-questions. For an even more inclusive approach, it is 
recommended to perform additional observations when residents are indeed unable to have 
the conversation (i.e., very severe dementia or aphasia), to assure their experiences are also 
fully captured, for example with the Maastricht Electronic Daily Life Observation (MEDLO) 
tool.32, 79 Other methods that exist for this include Dementia Care Mapping (DCM) or Person. 
Interaction. Environment. Care Experience in Dementia (PIECE-DEM).80, 81 The challenges of 
these observation methods are that they are considered time-consuming and they have not 
been developed based on the principles of the INDEXQUAL framework of experienced quality 
of care, but on other theoretical frameworks. 
Narratives are considered worth the time investment because they can have a positive 
impact on the caring relationships between residents, family and their caregivers, and 
residents’ feelings of autonomy and well-being.61, 82 However, for future implementation, 
there is room for improvement regarding analysis and reporting of the results. The stories 
from three perspectives provide rich information that can be used on multiple levels, and the 
forms of analysis and reporting are dependent on the reason why experienced quality of care 
is assessed.15, 83 On an operational level, results can provide care teams with directories for 
continual learning and quality improvements for individual triads and teams. On a tactical 
level, managers need input on what is going well and what needs improvement within their 
ward or nursing home. To discover trends on an organization-wide strategic level, other 
analysis techniques could be more helpful, such as text mining, aimed at analyzing and 
identifying trends in large amounts of qualitative data.84 On all these levels, the model of 
relationship-centered organizations may be a fitting framework to adopt, as it focusses on 
the web of relationships between care professionals, their actions and cycles of reflection, 
which is supported by inquiry-centered leadership and a culture of continual learning.85 
Findings show promising results for expanding the use of the narrative assessment method 
Connecting Conversations in practice. For successful implementation, there are many 
important determinants that need to be operationalized to the specific intervention and 
setting, including knowledge and cognition, attitude, routines, social influence, 
organizational characteristics and resources.86 Additionally, recent research has shown that 
developed interventions in the care sector are in need of self-sustaining business models and 
therefore it is important to develop a suitable business model for Connecting Conversations, 
keeping its contextual factors into consideration.87 For high completeness rates, it is 
important to clearly communicate with the participating interviewers and nursing homes, 
have clear protocols in place, follow-up in a timely manner and continuously be available to 
answer questions and provide support. 
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The current study has not incorporated experiences of how respondents within the triads 
experienced the new way of assessing quality of care with Connecting Conversations. It is 
recommended for future research to ask them to describe their experiences with this new 
way of assessing quality of care from the resident’s perspective, as they are considered the 
key players in the conversations. Additionally, future research should focus on evaluating 
Connecting Conversations’ validity and reliability. Further development should combine 
research with practice and policy to focus on how the information from Connecting 
Conversations can be reported back to care organizations so the data can be used to improve 
quality of care in nursing homes. Stakeholders should collaborate to successfully and 
sustainably embed Connecting Conversations into daily practice in nursing homes. 
CONCLUSION 
To our knowledge, Connecting Conversations is one of the first narrative methods aimed at 
assessing experienced quality of care in nursing homes as a customer journey, within a triad, 
from the resident’s perspective in an appreciative way. It would be useful for nursing homes 
to implement a full quality assessment formula in which clinical and safety indicators, staffs’ 
job satisfaction and residents’ experienced quality of care are structurally assessed to gain a 
holistic view on quality of care. This can contribute to providing and receiving the best 






This appendix presents a full description of Connecting Conversations, as briefly presented 
in Figure 1 and Table 1. Connecting Conversations aims to assess experienced quality of care 
in nursing homes from the resident’s perspective. 
Appendix A.1. Conversations 
Table A1 presents the semi-structured questions that are asked during Connecting 
Conversations, providing interviewers guidance throughout the conversations. Family and 
professional caregivers are asked to answer the questions, as they believe the resident 
would. Questions 1 to 4 replace “you” with “your loved one” for family and “resident’s name” 
for caregivers. Questions 5 and 6 are adapted to reflect the respondents’ relationships, thus 
family are asked about their contact with the resident and the caregivers; and caregivers are 
asked about their contact with the resident and the family. 
Table A1. Connecting Conversations’ Questions 
1a 
1b 
On a scale of 1 to 10, how would you grade your life at this moment?  




On a scale of 1 to 10, how would you grade the caregivers that are involved with your 
daily care provision?  
What is needed to make that a [grade +1]? 
3 What is the most positive experience you have experienced here?  
4 What does an average day look like for you?  
5a 
5b 
What is pleasant about your contact with the caregivers here?  
What could be different about your contact with the caregivers here?  
6a 
6b 
What is pleasant about your contact with your family?  
What could be different about your contact with the family here?  
7a 
7b 
What goes well here? 
What could be done more here? 




What is going well? 
What could be done more? 
How did that make you feel? 
Can you give an example? 
All questions are based on the elements of the INDEXQUAL framework, capture the 
resident’s customer journey and are formulated from an appreciative inquiry approach. The 
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critical incidence technique is applied in question 3 by asking explicitly about the most 
positive experience, aimed at identifying a critical incident.88 A critical incident combines 
cognitive, affective and behavioral dimensions by describing the experience itself, the 
behaviors of everyone involved and the result of these behaviors.89 Question 4 provides 
respondents the opportunity to fabricate their own customer journey, which contributes to 
understanding what is important to the resident, family and/or caregiver.18 Interviewers are 
provided with a list of probing questions, to support them during the conversations and 
supportive visuals for the questions asking for a grade (Figure A1). 
 
Figure A1. Supportive visual for Connecting Conversations 
Care Triads Recruitment 
On a ward consisting of 15–30 residents, six residents with their family and caregivers are 
randomly selected to participate by the research team. Care organizations are free to select 
the nursing home ward, however the research team randomly selects the six residents on 
the ward, to avoid selection bias. A random sequence list of all residents’ room numbers of 
the selected wards is generated. When a resident refuses to participate, the next is 
approached until the total number of triads is recruited. A closely involved family member 
and professional caregiver are invited to participate, once the resident has agreed. 
Appendix A.2. Registration 
Connecting Conversations includes an app for tablets and computers. This app supports 
interviewers to perform, register and view their Connecting Conversations. The main 
features of the app are: 
 signing informed consent; 
 collecting participant demographics; 
 presenting semi-structured questions and suggestions for probing questions; 
 typing summative answers to each question; 
 audio recording and replaying of conversations; 
 viewing collected data through a web portal. 
Replaying of audio and typing the summative answers can also be done on a computer or 




managed by the research team, new interviewers and nursing homes can be assigned and 
the data is securely stored. The raw data as entered into the app are also available for nursing 
homes upon request, if participants have provided consent for this as it may breach 
anonymity. Each interviewer has an own secured account in which triads can be created. The 
app is available in the app Store for tablets and interviewers receive login details during the 
first training day. Figure A2 presents two screen shots of the app: left shows the list of created 
triads and right shows the questions, answer fields and audio recording option for a 
conversation with a resident. 
 
Figure A2. Screen shots from the Connecting Conversations app: triad list (left) and 
conversation with resident (right) 
Appendix A.3. Training 
In order to successfully perform and register Connecting Conversations, interviewers need 
to follow a mandatory three-day training. It aims to assure the quality and reliability of the 
conversations regardless which interviewer performs a conversation. The training teaches 
interviewers how to perform Connecting Conversations, focusing on both the theoretical 
foundations of INDEXQUAL, relationship-centered care, appreciative inquiry and the 
customer journey, and the practical aspects, such as how to use the app. The training consists 
of three 3-h sessions in a group of maximally 20 interviewers. Session 1 (day 1) is focused on 
engaging the group of interviewers, session 2 (day 8) on practicing conversations and session 
3 (day 35) on evaluating and reflecting on each other’s first experiences with the 
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conversations. Interviewers are taught how to perform appreciative conversations with 
residents, family and caregivers, and how to ask probing questions, paraphrase and really 
listen without making assumptions. 
The training is provided by an external company experienced in developing and providing 
innovative, scientific, tailor-made trainings, adopting an appreciative inquiry approach (in the 
Netherlands we collaborated with UMIO, an executive branch of Maastricht University). A 
holistic approach has been adopted, by applying the integral theory of consciousness 
focusing on intentional (I), behavioral (IT), cultural (WE) and social (ITS) quadrants.90 The 
training aims to tackle all four components, to achieve successful long-term change. Whereas 
standard trainings are often aimed at ‘predict and control’, this training uses a ‘sense and 
respond’ approach, providing the group space to adjust the content of the training to their 
personal needs, which enhances engagement and effective use of time.91 
Appendix A.4. Certificate 
Interviewers are rewarded with a certificate if they attend all three sessions and perform at 
least one triad in another nursing home than where they are employed. Interviewers, who 
are unable to attend one of the training sessions, receive the opportunity to hand in a 
compensation assignment. The certificate is valid for 1 years and can be extended after 
attending a celebration session. A celebration session is organized after all interviewers 
finalize their interviewers, to share experiences, enhance enthusiasm and future 
commitment, embrace the learning network, share feedback to further improve, and 
support interviewers to become Connecting Conversations champions within their 
organizations. 
Appendix A.5. Learning Network 
The learning network aims at contributing to sustainable success by providing a platform for 
interviewers in which they can learn from each other through continuous interaction.54 
Interviewers from different care organizations follow the training together and perform 
conversations in each other’s care organizations, thus not where they themselves are 
employed. This provides them the opportunity to interact with and learn from each other. 
Additionally, it supports responders in the triads to answer honestly, as the interviewer is 





Appendix A.6. Analysis 
The written texts as reported in the App, are analyzed by two researchers with content 
analysis.55 The texts are formatted in a table consisting of four columns allowing for 
comparison of answers within an individual triad (Table A2): 
(1) the questions asked; 
(2) summative answer resident; 
(3) summative answer family; 
(4) summative answer caregiver. 
Table A2. Example answer output Connecting Conversations 
Question Resident Family Caregiver 
Q2. On a scale of 1 
to 10, how would 
you grade the 
caregivers that are 
involved with your 
daily care 
provision? 
“9, because they do 
everything they can. It’s 
just those girls have little 
time. But they need to 
see residents within a 
certain time and cannot 
just sit around with you.” 
“Insufficient, because in 
her opinion very many 
care providers do not 
treat her as a person, 
but as a thing that needs 
to be dressed quickly.” 
“8, because the 
wishes of the 
client are met, for 
example breakfast 
in bed and care is 
provided later.” 
First, researchers code meaningful segments per triad and label these as ‘this is going well’ 
(discover) or ‘this needs to be done more frequently’ (dream), adopting an appreciative 
inquiry approach. Second, they check to what extent the resident, family and caregiver 
expressed similar or different thoughts within a triad (relationship-centered care). Last, 
similarities and differences between triads are compared and aggregated into trends that 
are recognized as going well and that could be done more frequently on a ward, resulting in 
a report for the nursing home. Both researchers discuss their findings and conflicts with a 
third member of the research team. It is deemed unsustainable to analyze full transcripts for 
these large amounts of data, as this is very time-consuming and nursing homes want quick 
quality improvement cycles. 
Appendix A.7. Report 
The research team is responsible for reporting results back to the nursing homes. The 
analyzed data are presented on ward level in a factsheet with supporting ‘quotes’ by a 
researcher on location. Nursing homes can choose who attends this presentation, for 
example the ward manager, nursing home manager, quality policy officer of the nursing 
home and/or the care team. The presentation consists of eight sections presented from an 
appreciative inquiry approach and tailored to each ward’s results presented in Table A3. 
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Table A3. Outline of report 
1.  Core principles of Connecting Conversations 
2.  Details on how many conversations were performed in which ward 
3.  To what degree were there many similarities or differences between the resident, family and 
caregiver within each triad? 
4.  What is going well on the ward? (discover)  
5.  Quotes supporting results on section 4 
6.  What could be done more frequently on the ward? (dream) 
7.  Quotes supporting results on section 6 
8.  Discussion asking attendees what they think of the results, what they can learn from the results 
and what they are going to do with the results?  
The ward manager is advised to share the results with the care team, family and residents; 
and to discuss if the results are familiar, how the team can learn from these results and what 
actions can be taken based on the findings (design and destiny). On request, nursing homes 
can ask for additional reports, such as a poster with the main results to share on the ward or 
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It is important to assess experienced quality of care in nursing homes as this portrays 
what is important to residents and helps identify what quality improvements should 
focus on. Connecting Conversations is a narrative method that assesses experienced 
quality of care from the resident’s perspective in nursing homes by having separate 
conversations with residents, family and professional caregivers (triads) within a 
learning network. This study assessed the validity of performing the narrative method 
Connecting Conversations. Trained nursing home staff (interviewers) performed the 
conversations in another nursing home than where they were employed. In total, 149 
conversations were performed in 10 nursing homes. Findings show that experts 
deemed the narrative assessment method appropriate and complete to assess 
experienced quality of care (face validity). The questions asked appeared to capture 
the full construct of experienced quality of care (content validity). Additionally, there 
was a range in how positive conversations were and first results indicated that a 
nursing home scoring higher on satisfaction had more positive conversations 
(construct validity). More data is needed to perform additional construct validity 
analyses. In conclusion, Connecting Conversations shows promising results to be 
used as a valid narrative method to assess experienced quality of care.  
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INTRODUCTION  
Worldwide, there is an increase in older people and henceforth an increasing 
demand for long-term care services, such as nursing home care.1,2 Nursing homes are 
a type of LTC service with 24-hour care and functional support for the most 
vulnerable people in our society with complex health needs.3 The Institute of 
Medicine defined six domains to help define and assess quality of care: safety, 
effectiveness, efficiency, timeliness, patient-centeredness and equitability.4 It is 
challenging to assess quality of care, as providing care is a service that is characterized 
by its intangible, heterogeneous, multifaceted, perishable and interactive 
characteristics.5,6 Therefore, measures have been developed to assess a range of 
quality indicators, mostly focused on safety and effectiveness, such as the incidence 
of pressure ulcers.7 As the data collected with quality measures are used for quality 
improvement, policy-making, accountability and transparency, it is important to 
assure that the quality indicators truly measure the construct they aim to measure.8-
10  
Over the past decade, the nursing home culture has shifted from a mere medical 
approach to a more holistic person- and relationship-centered approach, 
acknowledging the resident’s perspective, experiences and caring relationships.11-13 
This holistic approach requires additional assessments of quality of care from the 
resident’s perspective, as amongst others, this can help care teams to improve 
quality and it can support residents to enhance their quality of life in the nursing 
home.14,15 Quality of care from the resident’s perspective is a process of care 
experiences with expectations before, care interactions during and an assessment of 
the experience afterwards in a certain context, as presented in the Individually 
Experienced Quality of Long-Term Care (INDEXQUAL) framework.16 Expectations are 
influenced by personal needs, previous experiences and word-of-mouth.5 The 
experiences in the caring environment are formed by the caring relationships 
between the resident, family and professional caregivers, and their interactions.17,18 
Therefore, it is important to include the professional caregivers’ and families’ 
perspectives as well when assessing quality of care from the resident’s 
perspective.19,20 After the experience, an assessment is given of what happened and 
how it happened (perceived care services), how this impacted the resident’s health 
status (perceived care outcomes) and how this made the resident feel 
(satisfaction).21,22 
Until now, the most common approach to assess residents’ quality of care has been 
with quantitative satisfaction, patient-reported experience and patient-reported 
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outcome measures, such as the Consumer Quality Index or the Net Promotor 
Score.7,22-26 These measures however are not sufficient to capture quality of care 
from the resident’s perspective, as they only assess individual elements of care 
experiences and are lacking the meaning behind the response to these items.21,27 To 
capture the full process of residents’ quality of care, it is valuable to use narratives, 
as these possess emotions, explain logic, provide information about the caring 
relationships and capture an experience.28 Narrative inquiry has been characterized 
by three dimensions: 1) personal and social (interaction) 2) past, present and future 
(continuity), and 3) place (situation), and respondents receive the opportunity to 
share their stories and elaborate on points for improvement.29,30 Therefore, 
narratives can help discover what is meaningful to residents and help to improve 
quality of care tailored to the individual.31 Research has shown that care staff can use 
narratives to evaluate and improve care services based on care recipients’ stories.32 
The development of assessment methods is a step-wise approach in which the 
constructs and components are defined, the method is pilot- and field-tested and 
reliability and validity are assessed.10 Determining the reliability and validity of 
assessment methods is important to assure the quality of the method and the 
corresponding data, and to provide potential users transparency when selecting an 
appropriate assessment method.10 Reliability and validity of narratives are usually 
assessed with four key components related to trustworthiness: credibility, 
transferability, dependability and conformability, mainly focused on the process of 
data-collection and analysis.33 However, these components have been developed for 
qualitative research in general, not specifically for a qualitative assessment method.34  
Reliability is a prerequisite of validity and has been defined as ‘the degree to which 
measurement is free from measurement error’.35 For qualitative assessment 
methods, the data are in narrative form and subjective, and the interviewer is 
considered to be part of the method and can contribute to the reliability through 
training and practice.34,36,37 Therefore, reliability of narrative methods in terms of 
consistency can be analyzed by evaluating the procedures of how the assessments 
are performed.38 
Validity has been defined as ‘the degree to which an instrument truly measures the 
construct(s) it purports to measure’.35 It evaluates if an assessment method actually 
measures a construct and if the scores of the method are consistent with a 
theoretical framework of that construct.10 The question is how validity of narrative 
assessment methods should be evaluated and if the concepts of face, content and 
construct validity can be used, as these have been developed to evaluate quantitative 
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assessment methods.35 Valid methods assessing quality of care contribute to the 
credibility of the quality of care data.39,40 
In the Netherlands, the use of narratives in nursing homes is occurring more 
frequently nowadays, as policy guidelines recommend the use of residents’ 
experiences for quality monitoring and improvement.41 However to date, little 
research has been done on the reliability and validity of these narratives and if this 
has been addressed, this has usually been done by means of trustworthiness for 
qualitative research.10,42,43 The data collected with these narrative quality assessment 
methods are being used in daily nursing home practice for quality improvements and 
policy-making, and therefore it is inevitable to determine their validity.  
Recently, the narrative method ‘Connecting Conversations’ was developed aimed at 
assessing the entire process of experienced quality of care in nursing homes from the 
resident’s perspective.44 Connecting Conversations trains nursing home staff to 
perform separate conversations with a resident, family member and a professional 
caregiver of that resident (triad). Its theoretical foundation is based on relationship-
centered care and the full care experience as defined in the INDEXQUAL framework. 
16,45 Connecting Conversations’ feasibility has been assessed by evaluating the 
consistency of the procedure in terms of performance completeness, protocol 
adherence and satisfaction, and has been published elsewhere.44 This study aimed to 
evaluate the validity of performing the narrative method Connecting Conversations. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The study used a mixed-methods cross-sectional design and data collection was 
performed from October 2018 to February 2019. 
Connecting Conversations  
Connecting Conversations is a narrative method that assesses experienced quality of 
care in nursing homes from the resident’s perspective. Separate conversations are 
performed with the resident, a family member and a caregiver involved in the daily 
care of that resident (a triad) by a nursing home staff member (interviewer) 
employed in another care organization than where he or she performs the 
conversations. This provides for a learning network, creating the opportunity for 
interviewers to learn from each other and another environment, and it enhances an 
equal relationship between the participants in the triad and the interviewer. The 
method is based on appreciative inquiry, which focusses on what is going well and 
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how this can be done more, instead of only focusing on problems and the negative 
[45]. 
The six main Connecting Conversations’ questions are about the resident’s life, 
satisfaction with care provision, most positive experience, description of an average 
day in the nursing home and relationships between the resident, family and 
caregiver, based on the INDEXQUAL framework [16]. Interviewers received simple 
visuals (green, yellow and red smiley) to support residents in answering the questions 
when needed. To assure interviewers have all the knowledge and skills to perform 
the conversations, a 3-day training is provided by UMIO, an executive branch of the 
university, in which interviewers learn to perform the conversations. During day 1 
and 2 interviewers are taught that the questions in the protocol should be used to 
trigger respondents to share their stories and can be supported with conversation 
techniques, such as responding with probing questions, paraphrasing, and creating 
purposeful silences. Day 3 is focused on sharing experiences, reflecting and learning 
with and from each other. Specific details on the narrative method have been 
published elsewhere.44 
Interpretation and Operationalization of Validity for Connecting Conversations 
In total, three concepts were assessed for Connecting Conversations: 1) face validity, 
2) content validity, and 3) construct validity.10 Table 1 presents the definitions of 
these concepts for a narrative method, the operationalization of these concepts for 
‘Connecting Conversations’ and how they were translated to an analysis.35 
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Table 1. Validity definitions, operationalization and analyses for Connecting Conversations 





The degree to which a narrative assessment 
method looks as though it is an adequate 
reflection of the construct to be measured35 
The degree to which experts, interviewers 
and client representatives judged Connecting 
Conversations actually assesses residents’ 
experienced quality of care in nursing homes 
Three separate group discussions in 
which evaluations by key stakeholders, 
client representatives and trained 
interviewers were interpreted 
Content 
validity 
The degree to which the narrative assessment 
method adequately represents the construct 
under study35 
The degree to which Connecting 
Conversations has a sample of questions that 
covers the full concept of residents’ 
experienced quality of care as defined by the 
INDEXQUAL framework 
Analyzed if transcripts could be coded 
with the themes from the INDEXQUAL 
framework of experienced quality of 




The degree to which the stories of a narrative 
assessment method are consistent with 
hypotheses, e.g. with regard to internal 
relationships, relationships with scores of other 
assessment methods or differences between 
relevant groups35 
The degree to which data collected with 
Connecting Conversations can be interpreted 
as ratings of experience quality of care, 
varying from negative to positive 
Analyzed the %-positively coded 
segments per transcript for one full triad 
per interviewer. Hereafter, compared 
%-positive to the actors within a triad 
and between triads 
The degree to which results from Connecting 
Conversations are similar to results from the 
Net Promotor Score (NPS), assessing 
residents’ loyalty/satisfaction 
The %-positive coded segments were 
compared to the NPS score for all full 
triads of one nursing home scoring high 
and one scoring low on the NPS score 
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Setting and Participants 
Care triads and interviewers were recruited from the nursing homes within the Living Lab in 
Ageing & Long-Term Care South-Limburg.46 
Care Triads 
In the Netherlands, there are different types of nursing home wards that either offer long-
term somatic care for residents with physical disabilities, long-term psychogeriatric care for 
residents with dementia or temporary rehabilitation care.47 This study included triads of 
residents living in both somatic and psychogeriatric wards. Ten nursing homes each selected 
one ward if 15 or more residents lived in a ward or two wards if less than 15 residents lived 
in a ward.  
Within each ward, five triads (wards <15 residents) or ten triads (wards >15 residents) were 
recruited randomly by the research team in collaboration with a contact person of the ward. 
Random selection aimed to avoid selection bias and ensured a true sample of residents’ 
experiences on the ward could be captured. One triad consisted of a nursing home resident, 
a family member and a caregiver of that resident. Inclusion criteria were that the resident 
was living in the nursing home and received long-term care at the time of the conversation; 
the family member was the nursing homes’ first contact person for the resident; and the 
caregiver was involved in the residents’ daily care provision at least one day a week.  
Random selection of triads was performed by generating a random sequence list of all 
residents’ room numbers in a specific ward. The contact person of the ward asked residents 
of the first 5 (or 10) randomized room numbers if they were interested in participating. When 
a resident refused, the next was approached until 5 (or 10) residents (and henceforth triads) 
were recruited. The reason to randomize all room numbers, prior to asking if participants 
would be interested to join was threefold. First, this assured all residents received an equal 
chance of being included for the conversations. There is risk of selection bias when recruiting 
residents for conversations, as well-spoken, more involved residents and families are more 
likely to respond to the recruitment call. This occurred during pilot testing of the narrative 
method. By randomizing all resident room numbers, each has an equal chance of being 
selected and invited to participate. Second, the opportunity to give the resident a voice was 
not limited by the willingness of the family member to participate. Third, once a participant 
has been randomly selected and is willing to participate, he or she will have the certainty that 
this will happen. This avoids getting their hopes up and eventually them not being selected 
for the conversations. Only once a resident agreed to participate, the family and professional 
caregiver were approached. If the resident was unable to have the Connecting Conversations 
because of cognitive impairment the triad was included as a dyad (family-professional 
caregiver). If no family member was available or the family did not want to participate, the 
triad was also included as a dyad (resident-professional caregiver). If a professional caregiver 
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did not want to participate, he or she recommended another caregiver closely involved in 
the resident’s care to participate. 
Interviewers 
Any staff member interested in becoming an interviewer could apply and managers selected 
interviewers based on their intrinsic motivation and involvement in quality assurance by 
providing hands-on care or within a policy position. Additionally, a health scientist and 
psychologist employed at the university attended the training and performed conversations 
as well. Selection aimed at including 12 to 20 interviewers, as this was a suitable group size 
for participation in the intensive, highly interactive training. 
Data-Collection and Procedure 
Procedure 
Interviewers’ demographic characteristics were collected at the start of training day 1. These 
were age in years, sex, job title, and years of working experience in the nursing home setting. 
The research team assigned interviewers to another nursing home than where they were 
employed to perform Connecting Conversations. Each interviewer was instructed to perform 
conversations with five full triads on a ward. Interviewers scheduled their own conversations 
with a contact person in their assigned nursing homes. They could perform multiple one-
hour conversations a day. Family members who were unable to attend a face-to-face 
conversation were interviewed by phone. Interviewers audio recorded and documented a 
summary per question on a tablet.  
Face Validity 
Key stakeholders, client representatives and interviewers were invited to express to what 
degree they judged Connecting Conversations to be an appropriate method to assess 
experienced quality of care in nursing homes. Key stakeholders (up to two per institution) 
were from the Dutch Ministry of Health, the Dutch Health Care Institute, the Dutch Client 
Council, the Dutch Professional Association of Nurses, the Dutch Health and Youth Care 
Inspectorate and the board members of Nursing Homes. Up to three client representatives 
per care organization were invited through the seven care organizations within the Living-
Lab of Ageing and Long-Term Care.46 
Two separate interactive group discussions were scheduled, one for key stakeholders and 
one for client representatives, which were documented in meeting minutes. Participants 
discussed two questions: 1) To what extent do you judge Connecting Conversations to be an 
appropriate method to assess quality of care in nursing homes from the resident’s 
perspective? and 2) To what extent do you judge the questions asked with Connecting 
Conversations to fully cover the concept of experienced quality of care in nursing homes 
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from the resident’s perspective?. Interviewers evaluated during all three training days during 
which field notes were taken. First, information on the background and development of 
Connecting Conversations was presented. Hereafter, participants were invited to express 
their thoughts on the design of Connecting Conversations and provide the research team 
with constructive feedback.  
Content Validity 
To assess the degree to which Connecting Conversations has a sample of questions that 
covers the full concept of residents’ experienced quality of care as defined by the INDEXQUAL 
framework, separate conversations with resident-family-caregiver triads were performed 
and audio-recorded, according to the Connecting Conversations protocol. 
Construct Validity 
In the Dutch national quality framework for nursing homes, the Net Promotor Score (NPS) is 
currently the minimally required assessment for residents’ experiences in nursing homes.41 
Therefore, all participating nursing homes were offered the choice if they wanted the NPS to 
be measured in their nursing homes alongside Connecting Conversations. The NPS is a one-
item measure that assesses loyalty, as a derivate for satisfaction, by asking residents one 
question: ‘on a scale of 0-10, would you recommend this nursing home to your family and 
friends?’. A score of 9 or 10 is a promotor, and scores of 6 or below are detractors. The final 
NPS score is a % calculated as the different between the % promotors and the % detractors.26 
In general, a more positive score (>0) is considered good and a more negative score (<0) is 
considered poor. The NPS was considered a suitable comparator to validate Connecting 
Conversations’ data, as it also assesses the more subjective side of quality of care from the 
resident’s perspective. It differs from Connecting Conversations as it only provides a basic 




Field notes and meeting minutes were formatted and analyzed by the first author. Data was 
categorized into two components: appropriateness and completeness. Within 
appropriateness, feedback on the appropriateness of the method was extracted, such as 
opinions on the choice for a narrative form or the three separate conversations. Within 
completeness, feedback on the number and content of questions was extracted, such as the 
formulation of the questions or missing topics. Two researchers evaluated the comments 
during two face-to-face discussions during which the categorized findings were interpreted.  
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Content Validity 
A sample of all collected data was selected for validity analysis to avoid overrepresentation 
of an interviewer or ward. One completed triad per interviewer, which was audio recorded, 
was randomly selected. The random sample of transcripts was coded with the 15 themes 
from the INDEXQUAL framework, as this framework covers the themes of experienced 
quality of long-term care. Directed content analysis was performed.48 Both researchers 
independently coded the transcripts with the sub-themes from the INDEXUQAL framework.16 
Coding was supported with a code tree that defined each INDEXQUAL theme (Table 2). The 
INDEXQUAL framework consists of four main themes divided into 15 sub-themes. For each 
sub-theme a question was formulated that enhanced the coders understanding of the code 
tree. If a section was unrelated to the INDEXQUAL sub-themes, it was left un-coded. 
Discrepancies between both researchers regarding the assignment of a code were discussed 
with the research team until consensus was reached.  
Construct Validity 
On a scale of 1 (bad) to 10 (perfect), responders are known to give a range of answers 
between 1 and 10. When using narratives, the range in answers provided is less standardized. 
Therefore, transcripts were coded with two codes: positive and negative, by two researchers 
independently. Segments were only coded if a clear emotional value was provided, for 
example positive segments included words such as ‘satisfied’, ‘happy’, ‘great’ and negative 
such as ‘unfortunate’, ‘frustrating’, ‘angry’. Neutral segments such as ‘she reads a lot’ were 
not coded. Per transcript, the total number of positive coded segments was calculated as a 
percentage of the total number of coded segments: e.g. if 50 segments were coded, of which 
30 were positive and 20 were negative, the %-positive would be 60%. For each triad, the %-
positive was plotted into a graph to visualize the range in %-positive between the different 
conversations (resident-family-caregiver) and different triads. Additionally, the %-positive of 
triads performed in a participating nursing home with a high NPS (>0) in 2018, and a nursing 
home with a low NPS (<0) in 2018 were compared. Both NPS scores were compared to the 
nursing homes’ %-positive. Validity was apparent if the %-positive was lower in the nursing 
home with the lower NPS score compared to the %-positive of the nursing home with the 
high NPS score. This analysis was performed on all full triads available for both nursing 
homes. Qualitative data was analyzed with MAXQDA version 18.1.1. and quantitative 
descriptive data with SPSS version 25.49,50 
Table 2. Code tree INDEXQUAL 
Theme Sub-theme Interpretation  
Context 
Nursing home What are the characteristics of the nursing home? 
Person Who was and who is the resident? 
Expectations 
Expectations What did the R-F-C expect from the nursing home care? 
Word-of-mouth 




Theme Sub-theme Interpretation  
Personal needs 
What needs does the resident have? (sense of security, 
belonging, continuity, purpose, achievement, significance)  




What does an average day of the resident look like? 
Relationship-
centered care 
How are the relationships in the nursing home? (more 
general than themes below) 
 Resident-
Family 
How is the relationship between R-F? 
 Resident-
Caregiver 
How is the relationship between R-C? 
 Family-
Caregiver 
How is the relationship between F-C? 
Care environment 
How is the subjective nursing home environment 
experienced? 
Experienced 
quality of care 
Perceived care 
services 
What happened during a specific experience? 
Perceived care 
outcomes 
How is the resident’s health status?  
Satisfaction How did it make the R-F-C feel? 
R: resident, F: family, C: caregiver. 
 
Ethical Considerations 
The study protocol was approved by the medical ethics committee of the regional medical 
center Zuyderland (17-N-86). Information about the aim of the study, the expected burden 
of the conversations and confidentiality was provided to all residents, family members and 
caregivers in the triads in advance by letter. Before the start of each conversation, written 
informed consent was provided by all participants. Residents with legal representatives 
gave informed assent themselves before and during the conversations, and their legal 
representatives gave written informed consent.51 Participation was strictly voluntarily and 
participants were allowed to withdraw from the study at any moment. To guarantee 
privacy and anonymity of participants, no names or organizations were documented.  
RESULTS 
In 2018, 16 interviewers attended the training and performed 149 Connecting Conversations 
(46 residents, 46 family members, 57 caregivers) in 10 different nursing homes (4 
psychogeriatric, 5 somatic, 1 acquired brain injury <65 years). In total 34 full triads were 
performed, 11 family-caregiver dyads and 11 resident-caregiver dyads. Of these 
conversations, 125 were successfully audio recorded and 21 were not due to technical failure 
(n = 17), or participants refusal to audio record the conversation (n=4). All interviewers 
attended the first two training days and 13 (81%) attended the third evaluation training day. 
Interviewers’ demographics are presented in Table 3. 
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Table 3. Interviewer demographics and data collection 
Interviewers (N=16)  
Mean age in years (SD) 40 (11) 
% Female 14 (88) 
Occupation  
 Nurse (%) 10 (63) 
 Policy advisor (%) 3 (19) 
 Nurse aid (%) 1 (6) 
 Psychologist (%)* 1 (6) 
 Health scientist (%)* 1 (6) 
Mean contracted hours per week (SD) 32.3 (5.2) 
Mean years working experience (SD) 13.8 (9.7) 
* Not employed in the nursing home, but at the university. 
Interviewers had planned to perform five completed triads each; however, multiple triads 
were not completed. Reasons for an incomplete triad included: cognitive inability of the 
resident to participate in the conversation (n=11), unavailability of a family member to 
participate (n=11) and challenges recruiting triads within a ward due to scheduling issues and 
lack of time (n=23 triads). Table 4 presents a summary of the main findings for the validity 
analyses. 
Table 4. Main findings face, content and construct validity 
Concept Interpretation Connecting Conversations Main findings 
Face 
validity 
The degree to which experts, interviewers 
and client representatives judged 
Connecting Conversations truly assesses 
residents’ experienced quality of care in 
nursing homes 
Key stakeholders (n=7), interviewers 
(n=16) and client representatives (n=10) 
evaluated the design of and questions 
asked with Connecting Conversations to 
be the right formula to assess 
experienced quality of care in nursing 
homes from the resident’s perspective. 
Content 
validity 
The degree to which Connecting 
Conversations has an appropriate sample 
of questions to cover the full concept of 
residents’ experienced quality of care as 
defined by the INDEXQUAL framework 
All themes and sub-themes from the 
INDEXQUAL framework were present in 
the 11 randomly selected triads. Word-
of-mouth was seldom identified 
Construct 
validity 
The degree to which data collected with 
Connecting Conversations can be 
interpreted as true ratings of experience 
quality of care. Henceforth, there is a 
variety in conversations from being not 
positive to very positive 
%-positive ranged between and within 
triads 
 Residents, 6%* to 100% positive 
 Family, 23% to 100% positive  
 Caregivers, 31% to 100%.  
*6% positive means 94% negative coded 
segments 
The degree to which results from 
Connecting Conversations are similar to 
results from the Net Promotor Score 
(NPS), assessing residents’ 
loyalty/satisfaction 
A nursing home scoring low on the NPS 
also scored a lower %-positive compared 
to a nursing home scoring high on the 
NPS, showing a general tendency 





Key stakeholders (n = 7), interviewers (n = 16) and client representatives (n = 10) evaluated 
if the design of and questions asked with Connecting Conversations were fitting to assess 
experienced quality of care in nursing homes from the resident’s perspective. All expressed 
the importance of taking time to perform conversations and the benefit of having three 
separate conversations. Additionally, key stakeholders highlighted the strength of the 
method being based on the INDEXQUAL framework: “it is important to include the resident’s 
experiences, but also the families’ and caregivers’ experiences” and client representatives 
confirmed, “to a large extent, the relationship with a resident determines the experienced 
quality of care”. Interviewers were able to reflect on the questions after having performed 
conversations and evaluated that “they are the correct questions to ask and very clear”. The 
main concern by key stakeholders and interviewers was if residents with cognitive 
impairment would be capable to have these conversations; client representatives however 
did not express this concern. Interviewers for example suggested it would be good to “receive 
some more guidance and supportive tools”. 
Content Validity 
Of the 16 interviewers, 11 completed at least one full triad with audio recordings. The 11 
triads were performed in somatic wards for older people (n = 5), psychogeriatric wards for 
older people (n = 5) and an acquired brain injury ward for people <65 years old (n = 1).  
Table 5 presents how often each INDEXQUAL sub-theme was coded with the INDEXQUAL 
framework. The larger the grey circle, the higher the number of coded segments. 
Additionally, Table 5 presents quotes for each sub-theme to enhance understanding of how 
the data fit the framework. Analysis showed that all themes and almost all sub-themes from 
the INDEXQUAL framework were present in the random selection of triads. These findings 
suggest that the six Connecting Conversations questions cover the full concept of 
experienced quality of care. Word-of-mouth is the only sub-theme that rarely occurs. 
Residents did not address the relationship between their family and professional caregivers, 
which makes sense, as they are not directly asked about this. Perceived care services, 
perceived care outcomes and satisfaction were identified the most; in line with the 
INDEXQUAL framework that places these themes in the after ‘assessment’ phase. 
Numerically less segments were coded for residents (n=404) compared to family members 
(n = 636) and caregivers (n = 621).  
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Table 5. Connecting Conversations content validity coded with INDEXQUAL themes 
Theme Sub-theme R   –   F   –   C Quote 
Context 
Nursing home    “It is eventually small-scale living” (F) 
Person    
“She always enjoys to talk” (C) 
“I am used to speaking dialect and that is what I 
feel comfortable with.” (R) 
Expectations 
Expectations    
“What is being organized here, I have been 
totally amazed. I did not expect that.” (F) 
Word-of-
mouth 
   
“Her husband also has that. They all think it is 
too busy.” (F) 
Personal need    
“But, close by, That is precisely what I long for. 
That I really live in my own village. And that is 
very important to me.” (R) 
Past 
experiences    
“I also think through the years, she used to live 
elsewhere. The family therefore has certain 




(daily routine)    
“In the evening she usually goes to bed on time, 
because she has dialysis and then she has to be 
downstairs at 7.30 a.m.” (F) 
Relationship-
centered care    
“The contact with the people from the other 




   “It’s nice every time they visit” (R) 
Resident-
Caregiver    
“She likes all staff, so a 10” (F) 
Family-
Caregiver 
   
“Yes, actually good too; the daughter is also the 
first contact person.” (C) 
Care 
environment    
“Because, they don’t always have time for us.” 
(R) 
Experienced 
quality of care 
Perceived care 
services    
“Yes you are looked after, but that is all. You 
have to nag the entire week because you don’t 
have absorbent products and then suddenly 
there are six packs on the rack.” (R) 
Perceived care 
outcomes    
“She always used to love to read, but reading is 
not possible anymore.” (F) 
Satisfaction    “Sometimes a bit annoyed.” (C) 
C: Caregiver, F: Family, R: Resident. The larger the colored circle, the higher the number of coded 
segments (calculated based on 20 percentiles).  1-7 |  8-26 |  27-37 |  38-62 |  63-150 
coded segments. 
Construct Validity 
For each transcript within a triad, both positive and negative segments could be identified 
and coded. An example of a positive and a negative segment are presented below: 
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 Positive segment Resident-Caregiver (triad 008) - Interviewer: “How is the contact 
between you and Mister Johnson?” Caregiver: “Actually, it is very good. I experience it 
as being pleasant. He is very grateful that I am there for him and help him.” 
 Negative segment Care environment (triad 002) - Interviewer: “Is there anything that 
could be better?” Resident: “Yes, the care provision. They are busy. They see everything 
but yeah… And the music is loud. I cannot stand that. Then I often ask if it can be softer.” 
Figure 1 presents the range in quality ratings between conversations and triads. Each row 
represents a different triad and portrays the %-positively coded segments of the resident, 
family and caregiver in that triad and the ‘x’ shows each triads’ mean %-positive. For 
residents, %-positive ranged from 6% to 100%, for family it ranged from 23% to 100% and 
for caregivers it ranged from 31% to 100%. These findings indicate that Connecting 
Conversations’ data capture a large variety in scores range from low %-positive to high %-
positive. The median %-positive over the 11 triads is 54% and caregivers (64%) seemed more 
positive than residents (46%) and family members (53%). 
 
Figure 1. %-Positive coded segments of each resident, family and caregiver per triad 
* Each row represents one completed Connecting Conversation triad, presenting the %-positive for the 
resident, family, caregiver and the mean %-positive for these three. 
We compared %-positives to the NPS-score for two nursing homes (Table 6). Nursing home 
A scored highly above average on the NPS score (34) and shows that this nursing home 
scored a higher %-positive coded segments (72%). Nursing home B scored greatly below 
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average on the NPS score (-50) accompanied with a lower %-positive (57%). This indicates 
that there is a convergence between resident satisfaction measured on a one-item scale 
(NPS) and the qualitative data (%-positive) collected with Connecting Conversations. There 
was insufficient data to perform a correlation analysis. 
Table 6. NPS score and Connecting Conversations %-positive 
 
Nursing Home A Nursing Home B 
Score n Score n 
NPS score (residents) 34 38 -50 16 
% Positive Connecting Conversations (residents) 62% 4 49% 3 
% Positive Connecting Conversations (triads R-F-C) 72% 12 57% 9 
DISCUSSION 
This study assessed the validity of performing the narrative method ‘Connecting 
Conversations’, which aims to assess experienced quality of care in nursing homes by 
performing separate conversations with a resident, family and professional caregiver of that 
resident. Results indicated that Connecting Conversations is a promising method to assess 
experienced quality of care in nursing homes from the resident’s perspective and appears 
valid. Experts reported that both the design and questions asked were deemed appropriate 
and complete to assess experienced quality of care (face validity). Thematic content analysis 
showed the full construct of experienced quality of care appeared to be captured with the 
conversations (content validity). When addressing construct validity a range from negative 
to positive conversations became apparent. In addition, first results indicated a nursing home 
scoring low on satisfaction also scored a lower %-positive coded segments compared to a 
nursing home scoring high on satisfaction (construct validity). 
Our findings show that narratives can be used to evaluate care services, confirming the 
conclusion from another study.32 In nursing research, narratives are usually used to collect 
stories about someone’s experiences in a certain context.52 However, stories collected with 
Connecting Conversations provided information on the full construct of experienced quality 
of care attached with a judgement of that quality, operationalized as %-positive. Quality of 
care is a complex concept and therefore it is recommended to assess multiple components 
including resident experiences, clinical outcomes and employee satisfaction. For example, 
experienced quality of care assessed with Connecting Conversations, accompanied with the 
quantitative standardized quality indicators assessed with the National Prevalence 
Measurement of Quality of Care and employee satisfaction assessed with the single-item 
measure for overall job satisfaction.53-55 By combining quantitative and qualitative data we 
are able to capture a holistic view on quality of care.6,54 This can contribute to more tailored 
policy-making and quality improvement on nursing homes’ operational (care triads), tactic 
(care teams) and strategic (care organization) level, aimed at achieving higher quality of care 
within a nursing home.56  
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Findings show residents living in nursing homes themselves are often capable of having 
conversations about their experienced quality of care, even when verbally challenged. The 
interpretation of stories shared by residents with moderate to severe cognitive impairment 
does need to be done cautiously. Research has shown this may be less valid, as residents may 
have difficulties correctly understanding questions and remembering past experiences.57 
Connecting Conversations strengthened this by having three separate conversations, i.e. by 
including the families and caregivers stories as well, known as data triangulation.33 Findings 
show the benefit of including all three perspectives, as the %-positive between actors in a 
triad often differed. Additionally, research has confirmed that with trained interviewers and 
clearly formulated questions residents with cognitive impairment can more often be 
included in the conversations.14,58-60 Interviewer may need to be provided with more support 
when conducting the conversations with the most vulnerable residents by means of more 
supportive questions and visuals, or by performing additional observations.61-63  
For this study, several methodological considerations need to be addressed and some 
suggestions for future research. First, coding %-positive was done binary (positive or 
negative). In practice, this range is larger as ‘I am extremely happy’ is interpreted as fully 
positive compared to ‘I am quite happy’, which is still positive, but to a lesser extent. We 
made no distinction between both types of positive quotes. Future research should focus on 
more in-depth analysis of the different intensities of positive and negative wordings, by 
means of for example text-mining.64,65 This can contribute to an even better understanding 
of the similarities and differences between experienced quality of care according to 
residents, their families and professional caregivers. Second, validity can only be present if 
an assessment method is reliable.66 For quantitative assessment methods, reliability analyses 
are usually focused on the outcome of the method in terms of consistency, stability and 
repeatability.10 Future research should explore possibilities to assess reliability of the 
outcome for narrative methods by means of for example inter-rater reliability or test-
retest.10 Third, there was insufficient data to perform a correlation analysis with satisfaction 
outcomes. Additional assessments should be performed to analyze this and other types of 
construct validity, such as the known-groups method, to explore if the method can 
distinguish nursing homes that are doing well compared to nursing homes that require more 
quality improvements.10 This is challenging as there is no standard evaluation available for 
narrative methods and existing evaluations will need to be adapted. 
The current study introduced a different approach than trustworthiness to evaluate the 
validity of a narrative method that assesses quality of care with face, content and construct 
validity measures. It can be used by other researchers as a starting point to further explore 
validation of narrative assessment methods and can help to select appropriate qualitative 
methods that assess quality of care. When using the current study as an example, several 
steps should be taken into consideration. First, it is important to a-priori clearly define the 
construct to assess, as analyses on validity focusses on this. Second, a selection should be 
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made of which concepts of validity will be assessed and how these will be assessed. Thirds, 
these concepts should be clearly defined and operationalized to the narrative method under 
study, as transparency supports the thoroughness of the research.67,68  
CONCLUSION 
The narrative method Connecting Conversations is deemed a promising method to assess 
experienced quality of care in nursing homes from the resident’s perspective. Using validated 
narrative methods can contribute to credible quality assessments that can help determine 
what is going well and what needs to be improved when delivering care. It is important to 
use validated quality assessment methods, as the accuracy of the collected data is a first step 
towards more effective quality improvement initiatives and policy-making. Therefore, it 
would be beneficial to standardize the reliability and validity analysis of qualitative 
assessment methods. For Connecting Conversations, research should collaborate with 
practice and policy to explore how to embed the narrative assessment method in practice 
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The aim of this dissertation was to develop a method to assess quality of care in nursing 
homes from the resident’s perspective. The steps undertaken to develop this assessment 
method were based on the five steps to develop a measurement instrument: defining the 
construct, development of items and response options, pilot-testing, field-testing, and 
evaluation of measurement properties.1,2 More specifically, this dissertation consisted of 
three parts. Part 1 (chapters 2 to 4) aimed to identify what to assess, how to assess this and 
by whom this should be done (defining the construct, and item and response options). Part 
2 (chapter 5) used this information to develop the narrative assessment method ‘Connecting 
Conversations’ and test its feasibility (pilot-testing and field-testing). Part 3 (chapters 6 and 
7) aimed to test and evaluate Connecting Conversations regarding its validity and value 
(evaluation). In this final chapter, the main findings of the research in this dissertation are 
discussed, a reflection on the methodological and theoretical considerations is provided, and 
recommendations for future practice and research are formulated.  
MAIN FINDINGS 
This dissertation resulted in two main results: a new definition of experienced quality of long-
term care and an innovative narrative method to assess experienced quality of care in nursing 
homes.  
We created an interdisciplinary, innovative framework defining quality of care from the 
resident’s perspective. The Individually Experienced Quality of Post-Acute and Long-Term 
Care (INDEXQUAL) framework portrays experienced quality of care as a process within a 
context consisting of expectations before the care experience, interactions during, and an 
assessment of the care experience afterwards in terms of what happened and how it 
happened (perceived care services), how this influenced the resident’s health status 
(perceived care outcomes) and how this made someone feel (satisfaction). This definition 
adopts the relationship-centred care view and enhances the importance of including 
residents, their family and their professional caregivers (care triads), as their interactions 
directly influence the care experience. Residents consider maintaining their personhood, 
social engagement and the nursing home environment important aspects contributing 
towards their experienced quality of care. 
Based on the INDEXQUAL framework, we developed the feasible, valid and valuable method 
Connecting Conversations in co-creation with residents and their representatives, nursing 
staff, policy-makers and national stakeholders. Connecting Conversations is a narrative 
method that assesses experienced quality of care in nursing homes from the resident’s 
perspective by conducting separate conversations with a resident, family member and 
professional caregiver of that resident. Key elements of the method are that it assesses 
experienced quality of care as defined in the INDEXQUAL framework; it includes the resident-
family-caregiver care triad (relationship-centred care); it adopts a positive appreciative 
inquiry approach, and it creates a learning network for nursing home staff (interviewers 
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perform conversations in each other’s care organisations). Additionally, a supportive app for 
tablets has been developed, in which conversations can be documented (text and audio) and 
viewed. In two rounds of field-testing, 275 conversations were performed by 35 trained 
interviewers. Findings revealed the conversations indeed cover the elements of experienced 
quality of care (content validity) and it is feasible to perform Connecting Conversations in 
nursing homes within the learning network. The principles that Connecting Conversations is 
based on are presented in Figure 1.  
 
Figure 1. ‘Connecting Conversations: in the nursing home everybody matters’ 
 
METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
Whereas each separate chapter has reflected on specific strengths and limitations of each 
study, this section will reflect on the overall methodological considerations of this 
dissertation, regarding the study population, innovative forms of study design and data 
collection, and the evaluation of reliability and validity.   
Study population  
For Connecting Conversations, the decision was made to focus on the actors in the care triad: 
resident-family-caregiver. By selecting the three actors in the care triad - which are also the 
starting point of relationship-centred care - a full view on experienced quality of care was 
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believed to be captured whilst remaining feasible. Our findings showed that the inclusion of 
three perspectives was deemed suitable to capture the core of experienced quality of care 
as found in the validity study. Stories could partially be validated by comparing the stories 
from residents, their families and caregivers to each other, known as data triangulation.3 In 
addition, findings confirmed that actors can experience the same care event quite 
differently. The residents themselves portray who they are, what they experience and what 
they desire. Family can contribute by placing the stories into the context of who the resident 
used to be prior to living in the nursing home and what they experience themselves, and the 
caregiver sees the resident on a regular base whilst living in the nursing home. However, the 
resident’s network does go far beyond the care triad, including amongst others volunteers, 
other medical staff, and supportive staff working in the nursing home. Future studies could 
consider including other actors beyond the direct actors in the care triad for robustness 
checks of the findings. 
Findings in the studies of this dissertation included a wide variety of residents. The risk of 
selection bias of care triads was decreased by generating a random sequence list of residents 
who were invited to participate on a ward. The contact person of the ward was responsible 
for inviting residents to participate. There is a small chance that the contact person, 
subconsciously or not, influenced residents’ decision to participate in the conversation, 
because for example a resident has challenges to verbally communicate or is known to be 
extremely negative. Therefore it is important to provide the contact person with clear 
instructions and emphasize that all residents are equally relevant.  
An inclusive approach was adopted when testing Connecting Conversations and all residents 
were included in the random selection. No distinction was made between residents living in 
psychogeriatric wards with lesser cognitive functioning or in somatic wards with lesser 
physical functioning. Regardless of their health status, a conversation was attempted with all 
randomly selected residents. This was considered very important, as residents living in 
nursing homes are often too quickly excluded from studies when they have been diagnosed 
with a certain degree of dementia or other cognitive declines.4-7 Residents’ inclusion can be 
further enhanced by applying creatives techniques, as this can contribute towards 
decreasing inequalities in relationships between people with dementia and others, and it 
allows for a better understanding of their experiences and views.8 This could further enhance 
the feasibility and validity of their quality assessments.8-10 
Study design and data collection 
Our research focused on developing a qualitative method for quality assessments, because 
a qualitative approach is deemed most suitable when wanting to gain a better and in-depth 
understanding of a phenomenon (experienced quality of care) and it empowers individuals.12 
Whereas there is a group of researchers that believes the development of a qualitative 
method (e.g. interviews) fundamentally differs from the development of a quantitative 
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method (e.g. surveys), we have discovered the development is quite similar. For both it is 
important to define the construct to be measured, develop item and response options, pilot- 
and field test, and evaluate the measurement properties. Therefore, to develop this narrative 
assessment method, the five steps to develop a measurement instrument by De Vet, 20111 
were used. These steps are mostly used to develop quantitative instruments, and to our 
knowledge have not often been applied to develop a narrative assessment method. For 
narrative research it is more common to use qualitative frameworks, however this 
dissertation shows the five steps are a suitable alternative when wanting to develop a 
qualitative assessment method.3  
The studies in this dissertation combined views from multiple experts and disciplines, 
including health sciences, service sciences, gerontology, psychology, and information 
technology. This interdisciplinary approach was deemed indispensable for the major societal 
issue under study and has resulted in a significant contribution to scientific innovation, in-
depth and broader knowledge in individual disciplines, and new cross-disciplinary 
knowledge.13 This approach was supported by adopting different creative techniques to 
collect data such as the world café method, the use of photo elicitation and appreciative 
inquiry. The use of innovate methods to collect data enhanced the richness of the data, as 
participants were triggered to think beyond the surface.14-16 Main stakeholders’ views were 
incorporated throughout the research by means of co-creation of the assessment method, 
which resulted in an assessment method that is widely accepted by its stakeholders, as it is 
aligned to their needs.  
A challenge when assessing experienced quality of care is that there is always the risk of 
receiving socially desirable answers, because people living in nursing homes are in a care 
dependent position and residents’ families rely on the care that residents receive. One may 
not dare to be fully honest about the experienced quality of care, especially when negative, 
as they may fear for repercussions in the delivered care. For Connecting Conversations, social 
desirability was minimized in two ways: (1) the interviewer was not employed in the care 
organization and was henceforth considered neutral, and (2) every participant was asked if 
the stories could be reported back to the nursing home retraceable to them as individuals, 
or only anonymously on a ward level. Furthermore, residents’ physical and cognitive 
capabilities can hinder correct answering of the questions, due to misunderstanding of 
questions or incorrectly remembering past experiences.17,18 For residents, a lower feasibility 
of the method was detected in some cases compared to families and caregivers. However, 
perhaps it should not necessarily be about the facts they share, but the emotions 
accompanying their stories.  
In addition, an innovative component and strength of Connecting Conversations is that 
nursing home staff is expected to take ownership when collecting the data. This enhances its 
usability in practice. Several steps were undertaken to decrease the risk of bias accompanied 
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by this approach. Firstly, the risk of interviewer bias was decreased by providing staff 
members nine hours of interviewer training. Our feasibility findings confirm most 
interviewers were sufficiently skilled after the training, however this was not the case for all, 
as interviewing remains a skill that not everyone is equally good at.19 Intermittent feedback 
on conversations might help interviewers continue improving their skills after the training. 
Secondly, the risk for reporting bias was decreased by not just summarising, but also audio-
recording all conversations with the app. This allowed the performed analyses in this 
dissertation to be based on transcripts instead of summaries. Future research should explore 
the reliability of the documented answers. Whereas many attempts were undertaken to 
decrease the aforementioned risks of bias, one might argue they could be decreased even 
further by using professional interviewers. The added value of the learning network however 
outweighs this by far, because it provides staff the opportunity to learn from and with each 
other and provides nursing homes themselves with the responsibility of collecting quality of 
care data, instead of an external company.  
Evaluation of reliability and validity 
The five steps to develop a measurement instrument which was used to ensure Connecting 
Conversations is of high quality, recommends evaluating measurement properties, known as 
reliability (is it free from measurement error?) and validity (does it measure the construct it 
purports to measure?) in quantitative research.1,20 It is uncommon for qualitative research 
to evaluate reliability and validity, as evaluations usually focus on the four key components 
of trustworthiness: credibility, transferability, dependability and conformability.3 The 
research in this dissertation introduced how the more traditional concepts of reliability and 
validity (face, content and construct) can be used.20 This is in line with our approach that 
quantitative and qualitative instrument development are similar in many aspects. These 
findings have contributed to the credibility of the quality of care data, which are being used 
in daily practice. However, two main challenges should be addressed.  
The first challenge was that reliability analyses are usually focused on the outcome of the 
assessment method in terms of consistency, stability and repeatability.1 For quantitative 
assessment methods, it is more straightforward to obtain similar outcomes, as these are 
numerical. For qualitative assessment methods it is more demanding and difficult to achieve 
similar outcomes, as the data are in a subjective and narrative form.21 The research team had 
multiple discussions about performing duplicate interviews and comparing these with an 
agreement analysis, as was done for the analysis of the narrative data (two coders). 
Eventually, the decision was made to not do this, for two main reasons. First, the interviewers 
were nursing staff member who performed the interviews during working hours within the 
learning network. Each hour spent on the conversations, could not be spent performing care 
duties. Therefore, in collaboration with stakeholders, it was considered unreasonable to ask 
interviewers to perform double the amount of work in these times of staff shortages and 
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high workload, outweighing the benefits of the analysis. Alternatively, it was considered to 
have a researcher perform a duplicate conversation, however this was still considered too 
demanding to ask from the participants in the care triads. Second, as the conversations are 
of a qualitative nature, it is not as straightforward to calculate a %-agreement for both 
conversations. It is expected that no two conversations are going to be the exact same, 
however a similar rating of quality is expected. This requires the development of a new type 
of formula to determine an agreement score, going beyond the scope of this dissertation. 
The second challenge was that for validity analysis, quantitative statistical analyses are most 
commonly performed. As no numerical data were available for Connecting Conversations, 
content and construct validity required new forms of analyses. For content analysis, the 
themes from the INDEXQUAL framework were used to code the data collected with 
Connecting Conversations. Connecting Conversations was developed based on this 
framework, however the six broad-ended questions do not explicitly ask about each 
INDEXQUAL theme to enhance space for the respondents to share their stories. For construct 
analysis, the qualitative data collected with Connecting Conversations were translated into 
numerical values (%-positive). Whereas findings show this was deemed a promising 
approach, it is challenging to determine which positive and negative words to count.  The 
power of providing people with a limitless amount of words to share their stories, also means 
that not all words reflect the construct being measured. For example, a resident may talk a 
significant amount of the conversation about how upsetting his childhood was. The 
numerous amounts of negative words used in the conversation, may bias the %-positive 
reflecting a poor result for the nursing home, whereas these words are not related to the 
care provided in the nursing home. Therefore, it is important to remain critical when 
interpreting narrative data and positioning words into their context. In addition, some 
interviewees may use a higher amount of ‘valence’ words to describe a situation than others 
would do to describe the same situation. Thus, one needs to be cautious when merely 
counting positive/negative words, as this might bias the interpretation of the results and the 
stories behind the quantification need to remain accessible to provide context. This 
innovative method can however support the interpretation and classification of narrative 
quality of care data.   
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
This section will reflect on some theoretical considerations of this dissertation, regarding 
quality of care, providing high quality of care and using narratives to learn from in practice.   
Quality of care  
A strong theoretical foundation is an important prerequisite for any study, as the choice of 
framework can influence the decisions made and results acquired in any research. In this 
dissertation, theories from the health sciences and service sciences literature were 
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combined. Due to the unique setting of the nursing home, accompanied by a complex 
customer journey and limited choice, adopting the definition of quality as traditionally used 
in either health sciences or service sciences were both deemed insufficient. Therefore, this 
dissertation resulted in the interdisciplinary INDEXQUAL framework founded on the 
principles of relationship-centred care. INDEXQUAL has defined the concept of quality of care 
in nursing homes from the resident’s perspective as a process consisting of expectations 
before, interactions during, and an assessment of the experience afterwards within a certain 
context. This framework provides a new view towards quality of care, as it steps away from 
standard quality indicators and it allows for the complexity, interactions and continuity that 
care experiences possess, and that differ for each individual. In addition, whereas the starting 
point of this dissertation was to approach quality assessments from the resident’s 
perspective, the INDEXQUAL framework denotes that the resident’s perspective is not an 
alone-standing perspective, as it is highly influenced by relationships. This has resulted in a 
new approach towards quality of care from the resident’s perspective, which can be used in 
research and practice. 
Residents, family and professional caregivers consider three main elements that contribute 
towards high experienced quality of care, of which the content may differ for each individual: 
(1) value the resident as a person, (2) maintain strong relationships and (3) provide an 
appropriate nursing home environment. This confirms nursing home practice should go a 
step beyond person-centred care, and recognise the importance of relationship-centred care 
and the environment more. In relationship-centered care, residents, family and professional 
caregivers are each acknowledged, each contribute towards creating added value to an 
experience, and each benefit from this.22-25 These relationships incorporate performing 
physical work, interacting with each other, and knowing each other, which highly influences 
how a care encounter is experienced.26 In addition, relationships can positively influence 
residents’ psychosocial outcomes and therefore nursing home regulations should enhance 
opportunities for meaningful relationships.27  Now is the time to put this theory into practice. 
To achieve this, an overarching and interdisciplinary approach is crucial, including all 
stakeholders and combining insights from health sciences (what is good care?), service 
sciences (what adds value for residents-families-professional caregivers?), environmental 
sciences (how can the caring environment enhance quality of care?) and human rights (how 
can people’s rights for autonomy and dignity be enhanced in the nursing home?) amongst 
others. This will result in a better fit for practice, enhancing each disciplines’ strengths and 
capabilities that are expected to lead to a more sustainable change. 
Providing high quality of care: the impact of COVID-19 
The COVID-19 pandemic is a clear example of the need for relationship-centred care. While 
research and policy have been focused on residents being included in decision-making, care 
centred on their needs, and making the nursing home feel like a home; the pandemic 
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rigorously redirected policy-makers and management to safety and the medical perspective 
in which the only aim was to protect residents from obtaining the virus. In the Netherlands, 
and many other countries, this resulted in a full lock down for nursing homes, meaning 
residents were not allowed to leave their wards or have any visitors. Now almost a year later, 
research has shown this was not the right decision. Whereas everyone living at home could 
choose how to cope with the COVID-19 restrictions, in nursing homes neither residents, 
family or nursing staff got a say in this.29 Depriving residents from all social contact has high 
repercussions and one might argue the risk of getting COVID-19 during social interactions 
outweighs the negative effects of social isolation.30 For family it was upsetting not to be 
allowed to visit their loved ones in the nursing home, and nursing staff experienced a high 
work burden, whilst seeing residents suffer.31 Nursing staff were continuously confronted 
with the dilemma of on the one hand adhering to the rules and on the other hand wanting 
to provide high quality of care.32 Whereas there was understanding for abrupt changes and 
business of nursing staff, not feeling heard and a lack of choice were considered devastating. 
32 In addition, there are many alternative options between a full lock down versus no 
additional safety measures. Visits can be regulated to enhance safety by means of for 
example a limited number of visitors at a time, mandatory hand hygiene and face coverage, 
and screening of visitors prior to entry.33  It is unrealistic to believe that during a pandemic, 
all of a sudden a one-size-fits-all approach is suitable. By collaborating with residents, family 
and nursing staff, safe guidelines can be developed for individuals that balance everyone’s 
needs. This can help achieve a higher experienced quality of care, even in times of crisis. The 
pandemic confirmed that relationships and people’s stories are precisely the core of what is 
considered important and what truly matters.34 This current example counters all the 
principles that Connecting Conversations is founded on. In line with the research in this 
dissertation, we preach for the inclusion of residents, family and staff in future life-invading 
decision-making in nursing homes, to ensure living in the nursing home remains a life worth 
living.  
 
Using narratives to learn from and improve quality of care 
It is in our human nature to want to compare to others and be the best.34 The effect of 
competition in nursing homes is increasing, due to an increase in transparency of quality 
assessments (for example Zorgkaart Nederland).35,36 Quality assessments are frequently 
quantified and placed into rankings, to enhance transparency and provide people support 
when selecting a nursing home. However, rankings don’t provide organisations insight into 
what and how to improve or remain on top. In addition, rankings can be dangerous, as people 
tend to focus on the ranking (the outcome) instead of on what is actually happening in the 
nursing home (the process). If a nursing home is focussed on being ranked highest, there is 
the chance that a distorted image is presented during assessments and success stories are 
embellished. In a learning culture in which a nursing home is keen to learn and improve, 
lesser achievements and mistakes are actually used to reflect on and guide improvement 
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initiatives.37 This raises the question whether it is desirable, and possible, to place a quality 
rating on narrative data.  
Connecting Conversations has shown it is possible to classify narrative data with a valence 
score (degree to which a conversation is positive) and an agreement score (degree to which 
the resident-family-caregiver agree or disagree with each other). However, a balance is 
needed between classifying the narrative data into more easy interpretable results on the 
one hand and staying close to the rich stories on the other. Combining both may provide a 
promising foundation for future usability of the method, as this narrative quality of care data 
can be used to learn from and improve with within a learning climate. Informal learning at 
the workplace has shown to be more effective for this as opposed to traditional forms of 
learning, such as schooling.38,39 It connects the gap between theory and practice, and allows 
nursing staff to approach residents as individuals.40,41 From a relationship-centred care 
approach, it is also recommended that nursing staff collaborate more with residents and 
families, to improve quality of care, even though research has shown it costs much effort to 
create and maintain these collaborations.42,43  
Eventually, it should not be a matter of ‘ranking as the best’, but of being part of a learning 
climate focused on continuous interacting, reflecting, learning and improving together. To 
achieve this, support from management is crucial. Managers should stimulate staff to 
continuously reflect on and develop their competences, include them in organisation-wide 
decision-making, and provide them space to actively participate in service delivery processes 
and innovations.44 By incorporating these collaborations in a learning climate, personal 
development and learning are stimulated, facilitated and rewarded; and decision-making and 
innovations are enhanced.45,46  
FUTURE DIRECTIONS  
The results of this dissertation have several implications for future practice and research in 
nursing homes. It would be beneficial for both practice and research to strive towards 
achieving a shift from nursing homes as person-centred, problem-solving and accountable 
organizations, towards relationship-centred, generative and learning organizations.  
 
Practice 
Ideally, in the future, nursing homes and other long-term care settings will approach quality 
of care as a broad concept consisting of experienced quality of care, (medical) safety, and 
employee satisfaction balanced with financial investments. The principles that Connecting 
Conversations is based on, can serve as the foundation for this and support long-term care 
organizations to continuously monitor and improve their quality of care, quality of life and 
quality of work together with residents, families and staff. To achieve this, we have 
formulated several recommendations for practice.  
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Whereas the nursing home culture is evolving rapidly, there is a need for a further culture 
change. Policy-makers should stimulate nursing homes to distance themselves from the one-
way approach towards residents (person-centeredness), overload of administration, and 
standardized strictly regulated approach, towards a dynamic culture of balance (relationship-
centeredness), openness and a learning climate. Although the concept of relationship-
centred care has been applied in health care, up to recently person-centred care has 
prevailed in most nursing homes.24 Striving to achieve this so-called balanced centricity 
between the needs of all involved actors (residents, family and caregivers, but also 
management and the inspectorate) can contribute to the performance of nursing homes.47 
More specifically, this means management and policy-makers should support nursing homes 
to adopt a relationship-centred care approach and to embed conversations with residents, 
family and caregivers about quality of care in their daily work routines. By adopting an 
appreciative culture in nursing homes, focus can shift from problem-solving to generativity, 
aimed at achieving transformational change together.48 It is important that a learning climate 
is in place for this, in which caregivers can openly learn together from and with each other, 
residents and their families. The foundations of Connecting Conversations can assist with this 
and help to better understand experienced quality of care.  
For educational program directors responsible for the nursing curricula, it would be 
beneficial to create space in the curriculum on quality of care to introduce the foundations 
of Connecting Conversations. This will make it easier for future staff to adapt to this new way 
of working, enhancing the change towards a balanced, interactive, and learning culture. 
Frequently, nursing education still has the medical knowledge at the core of its education. 
Based on the principles of Connecting Conversations, it would be beneficial to introduce the 
concepts of relationship-centred care, appreciative inquiry and the INDEXQUAL framework 
to student nurses. This foundation can help future nurses to better understand residents’ 
needs and henceforth provide more tailored care, and it shows nurses that their stories and 
experiences also matter. Teachers will need to undergo a train-the-trainer program, in order 
to successfully be able to teach these principles to their students. In addition other 
disciplines, including physicians, paramedical staff and supportive staff, can also be taught 
the principles of Connecting Conversations and apply these in practice. Thinking beyond the 
care setting, the principles of Connecting Conversations can also be applied in other settings, 
for example in education. Students are asked to rate their teachers; however teachers barely 
get the opportunity to rate the process of their interactions with students, except when 
officially grading them. By providing time for these appreciative conversations, better 
understanding between teacher-student relationships can be accomplished, resulting in 
improved experienced quality of education.  
For staff in nursing homes, three recommendations regarding how to approach experienced 
quality of care in nursing homes emerged from the research in this dissertation. (1)  Take 
time to listen to residents, families and colleagues, without interrupting or prematurely 
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finishing other people’s sentences. This provides people the space to share their story. The 
lack of time and staff shortages often compromise in taking the time for conversations, 
whereas this has shown to contribute towards higher experienced quality of care and work. 
(2) Focus on what is going well and learn from this. Whatever one focusses on grows and 
henceforth, it is valuable to also focus on the best in people, nursing homes and their 
contexts, and to acknowledge and celebrate successes, as this can contribute towards a 
positive working climate.49,50 (3) Learn with and from each other. Create time to collaborate 
with colleagues within and outside of the care organization, as this will provide valuable 
insights for daily work practices and can help to become aware of and break through negative 
routines. In addition, collaborate with residents and their families, as this has shown to 
enhance mutual understanding and improve tailored care experiences.  
In the Netherlands, national developments are occurring that fit the Connecting 
Conversations’ principles of investing time in conversations, involving care triads and 
adopting a positive approach for quality assessments. A group of national stakeholders and 
care organizations (Radicale Vernieuwing) has collaborated in the battle against less 
administration obligations, to create more time that can be invested in the care 
relationships.51 In line with this, a recent report published by the Council for Health and 
Society (Raad voor Volksgezondheid en Samenleving) advised to provide care providers with 
more space to take initiatives concerning accountability, allowing them to form learning 
networks and include the residents and family as well.52  To truly achieve these changes, 
health insurance companies will need to change their criteria for care procurement; the 
inspectorate will need to continue adjusting their way of evaluating care organizations, and 
national policy needs to stay close to the principles in the new quality framework and not 
diverge back towards ratings and rankings.  
Research 
The main findings in this dissertation have resulted in the need for further research. First, 
there has been an ongoing demand from care organisations to further enrol Connecting 
Conversations and make it nationally available. One of the principles of Connecting 
Conversations is that care organizations can perform the quality assessments themselves and 
incorporate them into the regular care routines. As research has shown, many newly 
developed innovations often do not make it to practice because knowledge is lacking about 
cost-effective, sustainable implementation processes.53 Therefore, the first need is to gain 
insight into the conditions under which a sustainable national implementation of Connecting 
Conversations is practically feasible and cost-effective. This includes answering questions 
such as how to facilitate the learning network; where to provide the training; who will 
manage the app, randomisation and scheduling of the conversations; who is responsible for 
reporting back the results; and which investments are needed. The completion of a business 
case for Connecting Conversations prepared through the business model canvas can help to 
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answer these questions and prepare for implementation.54 Once national implementation is 
a success, translation to international settings could also be further explored and established. 
This would include adaptations to the setting and culture, linguistic translation, and 
adaptation to the local policies and regulations. 
Second, findings show that whereas many residents are capable of having a conversation, 
there is a need for a complementary method to further enhance inclusion of all residents 
when assessing experienced quality of care. An adapted conversation protocol should be 
developed together with residents-family-staff, to simplify questions and enhance their 
understanding of the questions. This could include the use of visual aids, a photo function in 
the app and sub-questions simplifying the main questions. Additionally, a complementary 
observational tool could be an alternative approach to capture the resident’s story when he 
or she is unable to engage in the conversation. Whereas in the past four years some small-
scale attempts of observations have been tested, more research is needed to develop a more 
suitable method of observation which could be introduced into the learning network. 
Third, currently it is still challenging to provide narrative quality data back to care 
organisations in a user-friendly and usable format. More research is needed to determine 
how Connecting Conversations’ data can be best presented back to nursing homes. 
Considering the learning network, it would be beneficial to experiment if the raw data from 
Connecting Conversations could be given back to the ward. The care team would receive the 
responsibility to analyse the results together with residents and family, and in collaboration 
decide what actions need to be taken. The team would then receive responsibility to present 
the results to the nursing home board. This urges teams to actively engage in the quality data 
and learn and improve with this data, enhancing a learning culture, instead of providing 
standard reports that are often not looked at. In addition, it would be interesting to explore 
possibilities to enhance automated narrative data analysis. Text-mining and sentiment 
analysis could contribute to this, however these techniques need to be further developed 
specifically towards the language used in the Dutch nursing home setting. Additionally, as 
audio-recordings are available for all conversations, the development of an automated 
audio-to-word software would save a lot of time in documenting and transcribing the 
conversations.  
Fourth, on a larger scale, more research is needed on how nursing homes can use quality of 
care data to learn from and improve with. Often quality of care data are merely used for 
accountability purposes, whereas this information is very valuable to improve care for 
individual residents as well. Quality of care is a broad concept consisting of experienced 
quality of care, (medical) safety and employee satisfaction balanced with financial 
investments. Henceforth, for total quality management, a mixed-method approach is 
recommended. Future research should explore the possibilities to combine these different 
outcomes of quality of care to determine a full quality assessment and improvement cycle.  
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Eventually, it should not be about the assessments themselves, but how the collected quality 
of care data are used to enhance high quality of care in nursing homes.  
CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, Connecting Conversations is a feasible, valid and valuable narrative method to 
assess experienced quality of care in nursing homes from the resident’s perspective. It has 
been developed in co-creation with stakeholders in nursing homes and assesses experienced 
quality of care as defined by the INDEXQUAL framework, by means of narrative conversations 
within a learning network. By performing resident-family-caregiver conversations, 
connecting these and collaborating together, in an appreciative form, a promising step 
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The assessment of quality of care in nursing homes is important to improve on an individual 
level, learn on a team level and be accountable for on an organizational level. It is however 
challenging to define what to assess and how to assess this, in order to achieve these 
purposes. In 2017, a new quality framework on how to maintain and improve quality of care 
in nursing homes was published in the Netherlands. This framework recommends that 
residents should be included in evaluations about the quality of care they receive. The aim 
of this dissertation was to develop an innovative method to assess quality of care in nursing 
homes from the resident’s perspective. The steps undertaken to develop this method were 
based on the five steps to develop a measurement instrument: defining the construct, 
developing items and response options, pilot- and field-testing, and evaluating measurement 
properties.  
This dissertation resulted in the introduction of a feasible, valid and valuable assessment 
method: Connecting Conversations. Connecting Conversations is a narrative method that 
assesses experienced quality of care in nursing homes from the resident’s perspective by 
conducting separate conversations with a resident, family member and professional 
caregiver of that resident. Key elements of the method are that it approaches experienced 
quality of care as a dynamic process influenced by expectations and interactions within a 
context (the INDEXQUAL framework); it includes the resident-family-caregiver care triad 
(relationship-centred care); it adopts a positive approach (appreciative inquiry), and 
interviewers are nursing home staff members who perform conversations with an app in 
each other’s care organizations after having received a training (learning network). 
Connecting Conversations is valuable for many different stakeholders. Residents, their 
families and professional caregivers are provided with a method that supports conversations 
are about what is going well; connects their stories; and can contribute towards quality 
improvements that are considered important to them. In addition, these narratives provide 
client council members with rich information that they can use to lobby for their residents’ 
needs. Team managers can use the stories to learn from and improve with on a team level; 
and higher management can gain insight into how their care organizations are truly being 
experienced. For national stakeholders, the stories can contribute towards providing 
information about the experienced quality of care of care organizations. This information can 
be used to purchase high quality of care (health insurance companies), monitor and ensure 
high quality of care (the Health and Youth Care Inspectorate) and stimulate continuous 
quality improvements founded on these narratives (the National Health Care Institute). In 
addition, for education, both the new view on quality of care and the value of narrative 
quality assessments can be introduced to students to broaden their view on quality of care. 
Henceforth, Connecting Conversations steps away from ratings and rankings, towards the 




development of Connecting Conversations, as described in more detail in the remainder of 
this summary.  
Chapter one introduces the main concepts of this dissertation: nursing homes, quality of care 
and the assessment of quality of care in nursing homes. In addition, a comparison is made 
between the similarities and differences of quality of care provision and quality of other 
service encounters. The chapter ends by presenting the aims and outline of this dissertation.   
Chapter two presents a systematic literature review and thematic synthesis on residents’ 
experiences in nursing homes. This resulted in three main themes and six sub-themes that 
residents consider important: (1) the nursing home environment, consisting of the physical 
environment and caring environment; (2) individual aspects of living in the nursing home, 
consisting of personhood and coping with change; and (3) social engagement consisting of 
meaningful relationships and care provision. Including residents’ care experiences in quality 
management can contribute towards achieving higher experienced quality of care in nursing 
homes. 
In order to develop an assessment method, the construct to be assessed was defined in 
chapter three. The conceptual framework, INDEXQUAL, defines experienced quality of care 
from the resident’s perspective. This research is founded on service sciences and health 
sciences literature, and supported by expert options. The INDEXQUAL framework presents 
experienced quality of long-term care as a continuous process within a context, in which 
expectations are formed before, experiences occur during and an assessment of that 
experience is given afterwards. Expectations are based on personal needs, word-of-mouth 
and past experiences. Experiences occur within interactions between the care recipient 
(resident), professional caregiver and informal caregiver (family). This is in line with the 
concept of relationship-centred care that depicts that not only residents, but also their 
relationships have needs and influence their experiences. Hereafter, an assessment is made 
regarding what happened and how it happened (perceived care services), how this 
influenced the care recipient’s health status (perceived care outcomes) and how this made 
the care recipient feel (satisfaction). The INDEXQUAL framework can serve as a starting point 
for quality monitoring, improvement and transparency from the resident’s perspective. 
A qualitative study consisting of two homogenous focus groups and a heterogeneous world 
café was performed and presented in chapter four. This study aimed to identify how quality 
of care in nursing homes should be assessed according to client council representatives, 
informal caregivers, and nursing home staff. Results confirmed that experienced quality of 
care occurs within the interactions between residents, family and staff, highlighting the 
impact of relationships. According to participants, quality assessments should focus on three 
aspects: (1) knowledge about the resident, (2) a responsive approach, and (3) a caring 




their families and nursing staff, and by observing residents in their living environments. Two 
prerequisites for this are sufficient time and sufficient resources. In addition, the person 
performing the quality assessments needs to possess certain communication and empathy 
skills. 
Chapter five presents the content and feasibility of the narrative method ‘Connecting 
Conversations’ that assesses experienced quality of care in nursing homes. This method was 
developed in co-creation in iterative steps. It is based on the principles of INDEXQUAL, 
relationship-centred care, appreciative inquiry, and learning networks. Three separate 
conversations are conducted with a resident, family member and professional caregiver of 
that resident by a trained interviewer. Interviewers are staff employed in another nursing 
home than where the conversations are performed, to enhance a learning network. The 
conversations are supported by an app that can be used to document both audio and typed 
summaries. During two rounds of field-testing, 35 interviewers were trained and performed 
275 conversations of which 68 full triads and 34 dyads (family or resident unwilling or unable 
to perform the conversations). Median duration of the conversations was 17 minutes. 
Completeness findings were 76% of all planned conversations and protocol adherence was 
high with family and caregiver conversations, and slightly lower in the resident conversations. 
Interviewers were overall very positive about the training and conducting the conversations, 
however sometimes experienced challenges with scheduling. 
The face, content and construct validity of Connecting Conversations have been assessed in 
chapter six. Face validity results show that experts deemed the narrative assessment method 
appropriate and complete to assess experienced quality of care in nursing homes. Content 
validity was assessed by analysing if the elements from the INDEXQUAL framework were 
present in the answers provided by respondents in the conversations with directed content 
analysis. Findings confirmed that the questions asked appeared to capture the full construct 
of experienced quality of care. Additionally, exploratory construct validity analyses revealed 
there was a range in how positive conversations were and indicated that a nursing home 
scoring higher on satisfaction had more positive conversations. The innovative approach of 
analysing validity of narrative data needs to be further validated in practice. This study 
showed promising results to use Connecting Conversations as a valid narrative method to 
assess experienced quality of care.  
Chapter seven introduces how narrative data collected with Connecting Conversations can 
be classified and interpreted. Findings resulted in a stepwise approach for the use of 
narrative quality data consisting of four steps: (1) perform and transcribe the conversations 
(listen); (2) calculate a valence sore, defined as the mean %-positive coded segments within 
a triad (look); (3) calculate an agreement score, defined as the level of agreement between 
resident-family-staff (link); and (4) plot the agreement score (x-axis) and valence score (y-




Conversations into a continuous quality cycle, it is important that these plotted scores are 
related to the raw qualitative data to gain a rich understanding of what is going well and what 
needs to be improved. 
In chapter eight the main findings of all studies are summarized followed by methodical and 
theoretical considerations, resulting in recommendations for further research and practice. 
By performing appreciative resident-family-caregiver conversations, connecting these and 












Het meten van de kwaliteit van de verpleeghuiszorg is belangrijk om op individueel niveau te 
verbeteren, op teamniveau te leren en op organisatieniveau te verantwoorden. Het is echter 
uitdagend om te definiëren wat gemeten moet worden en op welke manier, om 
daadwerkelijk deze doelstellingen te bereiken. In 2017 is het Kwaliteitskader 
Verpleeghuiszorg gepubliceerd in Nederland, met als doel het monitoren en verbeteren van 
de kwaliteit van de verpleeghuiszorg. Dit kwaliteitskader erkent onder andere het belang van 
het betrekken van bewoners binnen kwaliteitsevaluaties. Het doel van dit proefschrift is om 
een innovatieve methode te ontwikkelen die kwaliteit van de verpleeghuiszorg meet vanuit 
het perspectief van de bewoner. Hiervoor zijn vijf algemeen erkende stappen gevolgd: 1) het 
definiëren van het construct, 2) het ontwikkelen van items en antwoordmogelijkheden, 3) 
pilotonderzoek, 4) veldonderzoek en 5) het evalueren van meeteigenschappen. 
Dit proefschrift heeft geleid tot de haalbare, valide en waardevolle narratieve meetmethode 
Ruimte voor Zorg (Connecting Conversations). Ruimte voor Zorg meet de ervaren kwaliteit 
van verpleeghuiszorg vanuit het perspectief van de bewoner, door aparte gesprekken te 
voeren met de bewoner, een familielid en een dagelijks betrokken zorgverlener van die 
bewoner. Kernelementen van de methode zijn dat 1) de ervaren kwaliteit wordt gezien als 
een dynamisch proces dat wordt beïnvloed door verwachtingen en interacties binnen een 
context (het INDEXQUAL raamwerk); 2) de diriehoek bewoner-familie-zorgverlener 
(relatiegerichte zorg) centraal staat; 3) een positieve benadering (appreciative inquiry) wordt 
gebruikt; en 4) interviewers getrainde verpleeghuismedewerkers zijn, die met een 
ondersteunende app in elkaars zorgorganisaties gesprekken voeren (lerend netwerk).  
Ruimte voor Zorg is waardevol voor verschillende belanghebbenden. Voor bewoners, hun 
familie en zorgverleners biedt het waardevolle handvatten om het gesprek aan te gaan over 
wat men belangrijk vindt in de dagelijkse zorg. Dit draagt bij aan directe 
kwaliteitsverbetering. Bovendien bieden de verhalen aan cliëntenraden rijke informatie die 
zij kunnen gebruiken om de behoeften van de bewoners in kaart te brengen. Teammanagers 
gebruiken de verhalen om op teamniveau te leren en te verbeteren; en hoger management 
krijgt inzicht in hoe hun zorgorganisaties daadwerkelijk worden ervaren. Voor landelijke 
stakeholders dragen de verhalen bij aan het verkrijgen van informatie over de ervaren 
kwaliteit van zorgorganisaties. Deze informatie kan bijvoorbeeld gebruikt worden voor het 
inkopen van hoge zorgkwaliteit (zorgverzekeraars), het waarborgen van zorg van hoge 
zorgkwaliteit (Inspectie Gezondheidszorg en Jeugd) en het stimuleren van 
kwaliteitsverbeteringen (Zorginstituut). Daarnaast kan zowel de nieuwe kijk op kwaliteit als 
het gebruik van narratieve kwaliteitsmetingen een meerwaarde hebben binnen het 
onderwijs om de opvattingen van studenten over kwaliteit van zorg te verbreden.  
Ruimte voor Zorg biedt een nieuw perspectief op kwaliteit van leven en zorg in het 
verpleeghuis, direct vanuit het dagelijks leven en vanuit de verschillende perspectieven. Het 




in dit proefschrift heeft bijgedragen aan de ontwikkeling van Ruimte voor Zorg, zoals nader 
wordt beschreven in deze samenvatting.  
Hoofdstuk één introduceert de belangrijkste concepten van dit proefschrift: verpleeghuizen, 
kwaliteit van zorg en de beoordeling van kwaliteit van zorg in verpleeghuizen. Daarnaast 
wordt er een vergelijking gemaakt tussen kwaliteit van zorgverlening en kwaliteit van andere 
vormen van dienstverlening. Het hoofdstuk eindigt met een overzicht van de doelstellingen 
en opbouw van dit proefschrift.  
Hoofdstuk twee presenteert een systematisch literatuuronderzoek en thematische synthese 
over de ervaringen van bewoners in verpleeghuizen. Dit resulteerde in drie hoofdthema’s en 
zes sub thema’s die bewoners belangrijk vinden: (1) de verpleeghuisomgeving, bestaande uit 
de fysieke omgeving en de zorgomgeving; (2) individuele aspecten van het wonen in het 
verpleeghuis, bestaande uit persoonlijkheid en het omgaan met verandering; en (3) sociale 
betrokkenheid, bestaande uit zinvolle relaties en zorgverlening. Het meenemen van 
zorgervaringen van bewoners in kwaliteitsmanagement kan bijdragen aan het bereiken van 
een hogere ervaren kwaliteit van zorg in verpleeghuizen.  
In hoofdstuk drie is het kern construct ‘ervaren kwaliteit’ gedefinieerd. Deze studie is 
gebaseerd op literatuur uit de wetenschap van de dienstverlening en de 
gezondheidswetenschappen en wordt tevens ondersteund door experts. Het conceptuele 
kader, INDEXQUAL, presenteert ervaren kwaliteit van de langdurige zorg als een continu 
proces binnen een context, waarin verwachtingen vooraf worden gevormd, ervaringen 
tijdens de zorg optreden en een evaluatie van die ervaring achteraf wordt gegeven. De 
verwachtingen worden gevormd door persoonlijke behoeften, mond-tot-mondreclame en 
voorgaande ervaringen. Ervaringen doen zich voor binnen de interacties tussen de 
zorgvrager (bewoner), zorgverlener en de mantelzorger (familie). Dit sluit aan bij het concept 
van relatiegerichte zorg, dat laat zien dat niet alleen bewoners, maar ook hun relaties 
behoeften hebben en ervaringen beïnvloeden. Op basis daarvan wordt beoordeeld wat er is 
gebeurd en hoe dit is gebeurd (ervaren zorgdiensten), hoe dit de gezondheidstoestand van 
de zorgvrager beïnvloed heeft (ervaren zorguitkomsten) en hoe de zorgvrager zich hierbij 
voelde (tevredenheid). INDEXQUAL kan als uitgangspunt dienen voor monitoring, 
verbetering en transparantie van kwaliteit van de verpleeghuiszorg vanuit het perspectief 
van de bewoner.  
In hoofdstuk vier wordt een kwalitatieve studie beschreven bestaande uit twee homogene 
focusgroepen en een heterogeen wereldcafé. Het doel van deze studie was om te 
achterhalen hoe de kwaliteit van zorg in verpleeghuizen gemeten zou moeten worden 
volgens cliëntenraadsleden, familie en verpleeghuismedewerkers. De resultaten bevestigden 
dat ervaren kwaliteit van zorg plaatsvindt binnen de interacties en relaties tussen bewoners, 




op drie aspecten: (1) kennis over de bewoner, (2) een interactieve benadering en (3) een 
zorgzame omgeving. Dit moet worden gemeten door gesprekken te voeren met bewoners, 
hun families en zorgverleners; en door bewoners in hun eigen leefomgeving te observeren. 
Hiervoor zijn twee randvoorwaarden van belang, te weten voldoende tijd en voldoende 
middelen. Bovendien moet degene die de gesprekken voert beschikken over specifieke 
communicatieve en empathische vaardigheden.  
Hoofdstuk vijf presenteert de inhoud en haalbaarheid van de narratieve methode Ruimte 
voor Zorg, die de ervaren kwaliteit van verpleeghuiszorg meet. Deze methode is iteratief 
ontwikkeld in co-creatie. Ruimte voor Zorg is gebaseerd op de principes van INDEXQUAL, 
relatiegerichte zorg, de waarderende benadering en lerende netwerken. Er worden drie 
aparte gesprekken gevoerd door een getrainde interviewer met respectievelijk een bewoner, 
een familielid en een zorgverlener van die bewoner. Interviewers zijn medewerkers die 
werkzaam zijn in een ander verpleeghuis dan waar de gesprekken worden gevoerd, om op 
die wijze een lerend netwerk te creëren. De gesprekken worden ondersteund door een app 
die wordt gebruikt om zowel audio als getypte samenvattingen vast te leggen. Tijdens twee 
meetrondes zijn 35 interviewers getraind die samen 275 gesprekken hebben gevoerd, 
waarvan 68 volledige driehoeken en 34 tweehoeken (bewoner of familie kon of wilde het 
gesprek niet voeren). De duur van de gesprekken was 17 minuten (mediaan). 76% van alle 
geplande gesprekken werden uitgevoerd en correcte naleving van het protocol was hoog bij 
de familie en zorgverleners en iets lager bij de bewoners. Interviewers waren over het 
algemeen erg positief over de training en het voeren van de gesprekken, maar ondervonden 
soms problemen met de planning.  
De validiteit van Ruimte voor Zorg is beoordeeld in hoofdstuk zes. De validiteit op het eerste 
gezicht (face) laat zien dat experts de narratieve methode geschikt en compleet vinden om 
de ervaren kwaliteit van verpleeghuiszorg te meten. De inhoudsvaliditeit (content) is 
beoordeeld door te analyseren of de elementen uit het INDEXQUAL raamwerk aanwezig 
waren in de antwoorden van de respondenten middels kwalitatieve data-analyse. De 
resultaten bevestigen dat de gestelde vragen het volledig construct ‘ervaren kwaliteit’ 
meten. Exploratieve analyses inzake de begripsvaliditeit (construct) laten zien dat er een 
variatie is in hoe positief gesprekken zijn. Verder heeft een verpleeghuis dat hoger scoort op 
tevredenheid gemeten met de Net Promotor Score, positievere Ruimte voor Zorg 
gesprekken. Deze studie laat veelbelovende resultaten zien om Ruimte voor Zorg te kunnen 
gebruiken als valide narratieve methode om de ervaren kwaliteit van verpleeghuiszorg te 
meten.  
Hoofdstuk zeven introduceert hoe narratieve Ruimte voor Zorg data kunnen worden 
geclassificeerd en geïnterpreteerd. Dit heeft geresulteerd in een stapsgewijze aanpak voor 
het gebruik van narratieve kwaliteitsdata middels een grafiek met verschillende segmenten. 




(listen); (2) het berekenen van een valentiescore, gedefinieerd als het gemiddelde %-positief 
gecodeerde segmenten binnen een driehoek (look); (3) het berekenen van een 
overeenkomstscore, gedefinieerd als de mate van overeenstemming tussen de bewoner-
familie-zorgverlener (link); en (4) het plotten van de overeenkomstscore (x-as) en de 
valentiescore (y-as) in een grafiek voor interpretatie- en leerdoeleinden (learn). Om Ruimte 
voor Zorg op te nemen in een continue kwaliteitscyclus, is het belangrijk dat deze scores 
worden gekoppeld aan de ruwe narratieve data om een volledig beeld te krijgen van wat 
goed gaat en wat verbeterd kan worden.  
In hoofdstuk acht worden de belangrijkste bevindingen van alle onderzoeken samengevat, 
gevolgd door methodologische en theoretische overwegingen, resulterend in aanbevelingen 
voor de praktijk en verder onderzoek. Het waarderend voeren, verbinden en samen leren 
van bewoner-familie-zorgverlener gespreken draagt bij aan het verlenen van hoge kwaliteit 











“As an interviewer, I enjoyed having the time to really listen. For example, a nurse proudly 
told me that she adjusted her morning routine to the residents’ wishes and she always let Mr. 
Johnson sleep in. Mr. Johnson however told me it bothered him that he is always cared for so 
late in the morning, because he has aches and pains when staying in bed so long. Identifying 
these discrepancies, that is what Connecting Conversations is about.” This chapter reflects on 
the societal and scientific impact, the dissemination and the future of the results in this 
dissertation. 
SOCIETAL IMPACT  
This dissertation has introduced a new view on quality of long-term care. Experienced quality 
of care in nursing homes is an interactive process, highly influenced by relationships between 
residents, their families and professional caregivers. This broader view on quality of care also 
requires a different way of assessing this, henceforth requiring not just quantitative data but 
also additional narrative data on residents’ and families experiences. Connecting 
Conversations is a narrative method that assesses experienced quality of care. Unlike 
standard questionnaires, it monitors the relationships between and experiences of residents, 
their families and their professional caregivers, helps to identify what is going well and helps 
to initiate improvements where needed by collecting and connecting stories. Since the 
introduction of the new quality framework for nursing homes in 2017 in the Netherlands,1 
nursing homes have been struggling to find a proper way to assess their quality of care from 
the resident’s perspective. Connecting Conversations fills this gap and creates space for what 
really matters: the needs and experiences of residents and their relationships. It has been 
developed in co-creation with key stakeholders in the nursing home setting, to assure 
support and a good fit for practice. 
The most important groups of people that can and should benefit from Connecting 
Conversations are residents, their families and their professional caregivers in everyday 
practice. The method actually creates time for them to share their stories and express what 
is considered important to them. Three key elements that make Connecting Conversations 
valuable for them are that: (1) Conversations are about what is going well; (2) Connections 
are made between resident-family-caregiver stories; and, (3) Collaborations are built with 
each other, and include the resident-family-caregiver triad in quality improvements.  
Client councils have also expressed their gratitude for this new way of assessing quality of 
care. As representatives for residents, they find it important to have insight into a nursing 
homes’ experienced quality of care. The stories collected and connected with Connecting 
Conversations provide them with valuable information that they can use to lobby for the 
residents’ needs. In the future, possibilities to train client council members as Connecting 
Conversations interviewers will also be explored, based on their initiative.  
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For team management, the stories can provide insight into how their wards and nursing 
homes are being experienced, including what is going well, what could be improved and what 
lessons can be learned. Unlike average numbers retrieved from questionnaires, Connecting 
Conversations provides rich data that care teams can use to learn from and improve with. 
For higher management, Connecting Conversations also provides insight into how their care 
organization is being experienced. In addition, the method meets the requirements that an 
assessment method for quality of care from the resident’s perspective needs to fulfil, defined 
by the Dutch government.2 This adds to its value and appeal for nursing homes, as it also 
fulfils the national requirement of needing to assess these aspects.  
Health insurance companies have the responsibility to purchase high quality care for nursing 
homes. They strive to purchase high quality of care and enter into negotiations and 
discussions about this with local care providers. Since recently, health insurance companies 
value the resident’s perspective on quality of care more in their decision-making process. For 
this, stories collected with Connecting Conversations can contribute towards providing 
information about the experienced quality of care of a care organization.  
The Health and Youth Care Inspectorate has the responsibility to ensure high quality care in 
their supervisory role. Since the new quality framework, their way of supervision has shifted 
from evaluation documentations towards more visits and observations on wards and 
conversations with different members of staff, families and residents. The stories collected 
with Connecting Conversations can also contribute to this new way of working and provide 
the Inspectorate with valuable insight into nursing homes’ experienced quality of care.  
The National Health Care Institute stimulates continuous quality improvements by for 
example supporting nursing homes to adhere to the new quality framework. They support 
the added value of narrative quality assessments in nursing homes and recommend the use 
of this additional form of quality assessments. Connecting Conversations can be included as 
a narrative method that care organization can select for their narrative quality assessments.  
For education, the new view on quality of care and value of narrative quality assessments 
should be introduced to students. By introducing the concepts of relationship-centred care, 
appreciative inquiry and the INDEXQUAL framework to them, they will learn quality of care 
is a wider concept than just the clinical aspects. Henceforth, they will learn how to provide 
more individualised care. This is firstly recommended for nursing students on all levels, 
however is also recommended for other disciplines such as paramedical studies, medicine, 
social work and health sciences, as all these disciplines are integrated in long-term care. 
Connecting Conversations contributes to the needs of many different stakeholders. Ideally, 
this method and its principles can support a shift in the nursing home culture, in which 
mandatory registrations, tasks and checklists make more room for conversations, 
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relationships and a learning culture. This can contribute towards achieving a higher quality 
of care, quality of life and quality of work for residents, family and staff in nursing homes.  
SCIENTIFIC IMPACT 
The studies in this dissertation have added to scientific knowledge regarding the assessment 
of quality of care in nursing homes in multiple innovative ways. First, a new view on quality 
of long-term care was created, which has been highly accepted by national and international 
researchers and stakeholders. The INDEXQUAL framework presents experienced quality of 
long-term care as a dynamic process consisting of expectations before, interactions during 
and an assessment of the experience afterwards. The interdisciplinary nature of this 
framework was achieved by approaching care provision as a service being delivered to 
consumers within the complex context of long-term care. Service sciences has taught us to 
acknowledge that different actors contribute towards and benefit from creating added value 
to an experience.3,4 Whereas this view has been used in health care, known as relationship-
centred care, up to recently person-centred care has prevailed in most long-term care 
settings.5 Striving to achieve a ‘balanced centricity’ between the needs of all involved actors 
(residents, family, caregivers, management, inspectorate) can contribute to the performance 
of care organizations.6 By adopting this new definition of experienced quality of long-term 
care, a new perspective on what is considered important and what should be improved can 
be adopted, bringing theory and practice closer together.   
Second, there is a continuous scientific debate regarding the evaluation of reliability and 
validity in qualitative research. Some deem these concepts unsuitable for the nature of the 
qualitative research; whereas others argue reliability and validity are the foundation of good 
research. A novel approach was developed to evaluate the validity of a narrative assessment 
method. By translating the concepts of content and construct validity to the assessment 
method under study, it is deemed plausible to use the concepts of validity for this. This 
provides for an increased use of qualitative methods to assess complex constructs in a 
proven reliable and valid manner.  
Third, it is known that qualitative data analysis is very time-consuming, amongst others due 
to transcribing, coding, collaborating and continuously adjusting analysis in iterative steps. 
This dissertation explored with a new approach towards analysing qualitative data, by means 
of translating text into a percentage positive text segments. The quantification of narrative 
data provides new possibilities for the classification and interpretation of narratives for 





DISSEMINATION OF FINDINGS 
Various channels have been used to disseminate the findings of this research to residents, 
families, caregivers, care organizations, researchers, policy makers, students, national 
stakeholders and other relevant stakeholders. Of the six articles in this dissertation, five have 
been published in international, peer-reviewed journals, and the sixth article has been 
submitted for publication as well. Four of these articles have been published open access, 
meaning that they are accessible free-of-charge. Additionally, the findings of these articles 
have been presented at various national and international conferences, including amongst 
others twice at the international Gerontological Society of America meetings and at the 
national Gerontology conference. Since 2019, a collaboration has also been set up between 
the universities of Tilburg, Leiden, Twente and Maastricht, in which knowledge is exchanged 
about using narratives to assess quality of long-term care. Together this group also advocates 
the importance of using narratives in nursing homes for quality assessments and 
improvements by e.g. collaborating at scientific and societal conferences.  
The above-mentioned channels are used mainly to reach researchers. Therefore, other 
channels have also been used to disseminate findings to society. Residents, families and 
caregivers participating in any of the research activities or Connecting Conversations 
themselves received the opportunity to sign up for a newsletter about Connecting 
Conversations’ advancements. The Living Lab in Ageing and Long-Term Care disseminated 
multiple findings through the large reach within their network. Amongst others, Connecting 
Conversations was an item in multiple newsletters, on social media, and it was a topic in the 
special edition ‘20-year Living Lab jubilee magazine’, which was distributed during a 
symposium with 1000+ attendees (including many caregivers and families). Additionally, 
several care organizations have published items about Connecting Conversations in their 
own internal magazines, which are distributed to employees, families and residents; and 
multiple small-scale presentations have been given at nursing homes. At least once a year 
the advisory board for older people (Ouderen Adviesraad) was consulted about the progress 
of the research and disseminated findings to their peers in e.g. client councils.  In education, 
the INDEXQUAL framework has become part of the curriculum for the second year of the 
Health Sciences track in the course ‘quality of care’ and in the master’s of Healthcare Policy, 
Innovation and Management in the course ‘quality and innovation management’. These 
students are the policy makers of the future. 
This whole research trajectory has been supported by a national steering committee, 
consisting of representatives from the Ministry of Health, the National Health Care Institute, 
the National Client Council, the Professional Association of Nurses, the Health and Youth Care 
Inspectorate and the Board of Nursing Home Organizations. Once or twice a year, the 
committee was consulted, to monitor and reflect on Connecting Conversations’ suitability 
for practice. The committee also disseminated the latest information of the study to their 
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networks. Furthermore, an item on Connecting Conversations was published by the national 
governmental website of ‘Waardigheid en Trots’, aimed at presenting innovations and 
current events in the Dutch nursing home sector. In addition, Connecting Conversations was 
on the meeting agenda of the network of radical renewal of nursing home care (Radicale 
Vernieuwing), aimed at achieving a shift from rules to relationships in nursing homes. To 
enhance the national reach further, an article in Dutch describing how Connecting 
Conversations works, has been published in a journal for professionals working in 
gerontology.  
CONNECTING CONVERSATIONS IN THE FUTURE 
The promising results of the studies in this dissertation have led to the demand to further 
disseminate and research Connecting Conversations. To ensure Connecting Conversations 
remains available beyond the borders of the research described in this dissertation, multiple 
steps have been undertaken. Currently, four other research projects within the Living Lab in 
Ageing and Long-Term Care are using Connecting Conversations to some extent in their 
research. One research project is developing a narrative assessment method for the home 
care setting. This method has also been based on the INDEXQUAL framework. In the future, 
it may be possible to link this method to Connecting Conversations in order to support a 
more smooth transition from home to the nursing home. The second research project, 
‘LEEV’, aims to discover how nursing homes can use Connecting Conversations’ data to learn 
from and improve with within care teams. The third research project, ‘text-mining’, explores 
how automated text analysis, by means of for example sentiment analysis, can be used to 
analyse narrative data more efficiently. Once the coding for these analyses is fully developed, 
opportunities to embed these automated analyses into the Connecting Conversations’ app 
can be explored. The last research project, ‘quality of care in nursing homes’, combines the 
more quantitative quality indicators (National Prevalence Measure of Quality of Care), with 
narrative experienced quality of care (Connecting Conversations), to create a more 
sustainable and complete view on quality of care for nursing homes.  
In addition, there is a need to perform further research on Connecting Conversations, 
including (1) optimizing its usability of the findings and inclusion of all residents, (2) serving 
its large-scale availability and implementation with a sustainable business model, and (3) 
securing its theoretical foundations in education.  These objectives are of a large-scale and 
will need to be achieved in iterative steps. The research team is planning on applying for 
additional research funding for this, which will be prepared, planned and executed together 
with representatives of residents, families, caregivers and education, to ensure everyone’s 
needs continue to be met. 
In conclusion, Connecting Conversations has shown to be a valuable assessment method for 
nursing home practice. It steps away from ratings and rankings and can facilitate identifying 
residents-families-caregivers’ needs and detect learning and improvement points. The 
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studies in this dissertation have provided a next step towards achieving a culture shift in 
nursing homes from a more medical and person-centred environment, towards a 
relationship-centred, generative and learning climate. This means we need to acknowledge 
everyone involved in interactive care experiences and focus should not be on short-term 
problem-solving, but on long-term generativity in which resident-family-caregiver can 
discover together what is going well and what needs to be improved.  
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Today is the tomorrow you worried about yesterday, and all is well’. Nu het inhoudelijke 
gedeelte van het proefschrift is afgerond, kan de focus verlegd worden naar het belangrijkste 
hoofdstuk: het dankwoord. Een van de leukste dingen aan mijn werk vind ik de samenwerking 
met anderen en hier wil ik graag mijn waardering voor uiten, dus dit hoofdstuk is minstens 
zo belangrijk als de rest. Om te beginnen wil ik iedereen hartelijk bedanken die direct of 
indirect heeft bijgedragen aan de totstandkoming van dit proefschrift. Er zijn een aantal 
mensen die ik in het bijzonder wil benoemen. Dit betekent echter niet dat als ik je naam niet 
heb uitgeschreven, dat je niet van waarde bent geweest.  
Dit onderzoek was niet mogelijk geweest zonder alle deelnemende zorgorganisaties binnen 
de Academische Werkplaats Ouderenzorg Zuid-Limburg (AWO-ZL): MeanderGroep Zuid-
Limburg, Sevagram, Envida, Cicero Zorggroep, Zuyderland, Mosae Zorggroep en Vivantes. 
Bewoners, familieleden, zorgmedewerkers, beleidsmedewerkers, cliëntenraden en overige 
stafleden: van harte bedankt voor jullie nauwe betrokkenheid bij dit uitdagende onderzoek. 
In het bijzonder wil ik de Ruimte voor Zorg interviewers bedanken. We hebben jullie soms 
wellicht in het diepe hebben gegooid, maar jullie inzet en motivatie waren blijvend. Ruimte 
voor Zorg is mede door jullie inzet tot stand gekomen en mijn dank daarvoor is groot!  
Zoals tijdens ieder promotietraject, ben ook ik de afgelopen vier jaar begeleid door een 
fantastisch sterk en divers team. Ik denk dat maar weinigen kunnen zeggen dat ze zijn 
begeleid door vijf hoogleraren, met ieder hun eigen visies, talenten en voorkeuren. Ik wil 
jullie als team bedanken voor de onvoorwaardelijke support en jullie vertrouwen in mij. 
Jan, jij bent een voorbeeld van hoe een gedegen onderzoeker de brug slaat tussen 
wetenschap en praktijk, zonder daarin zichzelf te verliezen. Ik bewonder je standvastigheid 
in je visie, loyaliteit naar je collega’s en leiderschap binnen de AWO-ZL. De eerste promotie-
overleggen vond ik erg spannend, maar al gauw werd het duidelijk dat jij alleen maar wilde 
dat ik het meeste uit mezelf en mijn onderzoek zou halen. Je feedback was altijd waardevol, 
al was het soms even puzzelen om je handschrift te ontcijferen. Bedankt voor je vertrouwen 
in ons onderzoek. Ik ben trots op wat wij samen met het team bereikt hebben en dit was 
nooit gelukt zonder jouw begeleiding en onvoorwaardelijke vertrouwen in onze methode. Ik 
verheug me op onze verdere samenwerking! 
Gaby, ik ben zo blij dat jij bent aangesloten bij mijn promotieteam. Het was even aftasten, 
want onderzoek binnen SBE is toch wel anders dan binnen de AWO-ZL, maar wat heb ik veel 
van jou geleerd. Je openheid, betrokkenheid en oprechte interesse in het onderwerp en in 
mij als persoon, maken jou een fantastische promotor. Jij hebt mij geleerd dat ‘drama’ ook 
iets positiefs kan zijn en dat visualiseren van onderzoek complexe vraagstukken kan 
verhelderen. Ik hoop dat wij in de toekomst zullen blijven samenwerken!  
Jos, als jij de kamer inloopt neem je altijd zoveel energie mee naar binnen. Ik heb je feedback 
op mijn stukken altijd ontvangen nog voordat ik op de verzendknop kon klikken en - ondanks 
je drukke agenda - ben je altijd nauw betrokken geweest. Bedankt voor je positieve en 
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motiverende woorden de afgelopen vier jaar. Ik wens je veel plezier met het toewerken naar 
je welverdiende pensioen!  
Hilde, wij kenden elkaar al van mijn masterscriptie in 2013. Terugkijkend ben ik blij dat ik niet 
meteen bij jullie ben gebleven om te promoveren, maar eerst elders werkervaring heb 
opgedaan. Bedankt dat jij iets in mij hebt gezien destijds en mij vier jaar na mijn afstuderen 
alsnog de kans hebt gegeven om binnen de AWO-ZL te kunnen promoveren. Ik ken weinig 
mensen zoals jij, zo bevlogen in je werk, een heldere visie en zoveel doorzettingsvermogen. 
Ik schrok in het begin van je drukke agenda en je aanpak om mij in het diepe te gooien, maar 
achteraf gezien wil ik jou hiervoor bedanken. Je pragmatische aanpak heeft mij geleerd dat 
gedegen onderzoek niet altijd volledig te plannen is in de praktijk. Je kritische blik heeft 
ervoor gezorgd dat ik altijd nog dat beetje extra kon geven. En, je drukke agenda stond nooit 
in de weg als ik je écht nodig had. Bedankt voor de begeleiding de afgelopen vier jaar, en 
gefeliciteerd met je benoeming tot hoogleraar! 
Sandra, je bent officieel gezien geen lid van mijn promotieteam, maar dat is alleen maar 
omdat een vijfde lid écht niet mocht. Ook wij hebben elkaar al leren kennen tijdens mijn 
masterscriptie. Ik ben je erg dankbaar dat jij de afgelopen vier jaar betrokken bent gebleven 
bij mijn onderzoek en vroeg mij soms af of jij hier wel echt de tijd voor had. Tijdens promotie-
overleggen had ik altijd het gevoel dat jij mij begreep en ik heb me ook altijd echt gesteund 
gevoeld door jou. Bedankt voor al je feedback en betrokkenheid als bonus-teamlid! 
Graag wil ik de leden van de beoordelingscommissie, prof. dr. Verhey, prof. dr. Mahr, prof. 
dr. Schols, en prof. dr. Westerhof in het bijzonder bedanken voor het lezen en beoordelen 
van dit proefschrift. A special thank you to prof. dr. Spilsbury for your willingness to be part 
of the assessment committee.  
Daarnaast wil ik graag bedanken Marthijn Laterveer (LOC), Charlotte de Winter (IGJ), Noor 
Heim, Jacqueline Sonneveld en Margje Mahler (ZIN), Caro Verlaan (CZ), Petra Schout en 
Christina Woudhuizen (V&VN), Brigitte Verhage en Pieter Roelfsema (VWS), Kina Koster en 
Ellen Leers (Cicero Zorggroep) en Roger Ruitjers en Jan Maarten Nuijens (Envida) als leden 
van de landelijke stuurgroep. Vanaf het begin zijn jullie betrokken geweest in dit onderzoek. 
De bijeenkomsten vormden voor mij steeds een belangrijk ijkpunt, vanuit waar ik mij naar 
‘het volgende level’ van mijn onderzoek kon tillen. De Ouderen Adviesraad van de AWO-ZL 
heeft tevens een enorme steun geleverd aan mijn onderzoek. Jullie hebben gewaarborgd dat 
het bewonersperspectief altijd centraal is blijven staan en hebben een waardevolle rol 
gespeeld in de vertaalslag van wetenschappelijke theorie naar de praktijk, bedankt hiervoor!  
Ook wil ik alle studenten die hebben geholpen met het verzamelen en verwerken van data 
bedanken voor hun tijd en inzet. Hun tijd en inzet zijn van grote hulp geweest. 
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Een andere belangrijke partij die Ruimte voor Zorg tot een succes heeft gemaakt is UMIO. 
Gordon, Damian, Dominik, Daria en Linda, bedankt voor de fijne samenwerking. Ik hoop dat 
wij in de toekomst samen verder mogen bouwen aan Ruimte voor Zorg.  
Duco, Robbert en Hans, ook jullie wil ik bedanken. Jullie bedrijf CodeArt BV heeft alle 
elementen die zorgen voor een aangename samenwerking. Ik heb van jullie geleerd hoe de 
complexiteit van de app-wereld soms best eenvoudig in lekentaal kan worden uitgelegd en 
mijn vragen werden jullie nooit te veel. Bedankt voor het ontwikkelen van onze mooie app 
en de fijne samenwerking! Marc, ook jou wil ik in het bijzonder bedanken voor je inzet met 
het testen en waarborgen van de gebruiksvriendelijkheid van de app.  
Desiree, Stefanie, Karla, Angèle en Elke, jullie wil ik bedanken voor de nauwe samenwerking 
rondom de subsidieaanvraag om Ruimte voor Zorg te kunnen doorontwikkelen. Tevens zou 
ik een paar andere onderzoeksgroepen in het land willen bedanken, namelijk de groep van 
prof. Katrien Luijkx in Tilburg (TRANZO), de groep van prof. Gerben Westerhof in Enschede 
(TU) en de groep van prof. Joris Slaets in Leiden (Leyden Academy). Onze kennisuitwisseling 
is een mooi voorbeeld hoe wetenschap zou moeten gaan over het grotere geheel. Ik hoop 
dat wij in de toekomst samen het belang van narratieven in de langdurige zorg kunnen blijven 
behartigen.  
Zonder mijn collega’s waren de afgelopen vier jaren nooit zo leuk geweest. Iedereen weet 
dat ik het (verplicht) thuiswerken van 2020 niet erg vond vanwege de gewonnen reistijd en 
de concentratie om te kunnen schrijven, maar toch heb ik mijn collega’s gemist! 
Erica, zonder jou was dit proefschrift nooit geworden wat het is. Ik grap soms dat jouw naam 
ook wel op de kaft van dit boekje had mogen staan, maar ik meen wel echt dat jij een 
waanzinnig grote bijdrage hebt geleverd. Onze sparringsessies, je kritische blik op mijn 
grammatica, je actieve rol in de verpleeghuizen, je flexibiliteit, je gezelligheid en ga zo maar 
door. Ik ben niet alleen een waardevolle collega rijker, maar heb er ook een vriendschap 
bijgekregen!  
Linda, ook wij hebben een hechte vriendschap opgebouwd de afgelopen jaren, en zelfs met 
onze mannen samen. Bedankt voor al je steun de afgelopen jaren. Onze 
conferentiebezoekjes naar Rome, Boston en Austin zal ik nooit vergeten (Lydia Koek, dessert 
in een vissenkom op je verjaardag, cocktails in Austin, Hook ‘em Horns en ga zo maar door). 
Ondertussen ben je gesetteld in Enschede met je gezin, een gemis voor Eindhoven, maar het 
is je zo gegund! Dankjewel dat je altijd achter mij staat, nu zelfs letterlijk als mijn paranimf.  
Theresa, wij kennen elkaar alweer een hele tijd en ik vind het zo leuk dat we collega’s zijn 
geworden vier jaar geleden. Ik heb veel bewondering voor hoe je bent als vriendin, collega 
en moeder van je twee jongens. Je weet altijd de kalmte te bewaren, tijd te maken voor wie 
je nodig heeft en je hebt je prioriteiten op de juiste plaats – een echt voorbeeld! Dankjewel 
dat jij mijn paranimf wilt zijn. 
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Angela, we zijn pas het laatste jaar kamergenoten geworden, maar wat een succesverhaal is 
het geweest! Onze gedeelde passies voor reizen en eten hebben altijd gezorgd voor de 
leukste gesprekken. Ook ben je er altijd voor mij geweest als uitlaatklep en heb ik altijd zoveel 
gelachen tijdens de lunch, op onze kamer en tegenwoordig via zoom. Ik ben blij dat je bij de 
OU zo op je plek zit. Aan jou hebben ze echt een goede, zowel voor het onderwijs en de 
wetenschap, als voor de gezelligheid. Roy, wij zijn al sinds jouw eerste dag kamergenoten, en 
wat een geluk is dat geweest! Wij verschillen ontzettend van elkaar en daarom zijn het juist 
zulke leuke jaren geweest. Onze gesprekken – die varieerden van onderwerpen als huizen 
kopen, verbouwen, financiën en dialect tot aan samen stoom afblazen, sparren en successen 
vieren – hebben de afgelopen vier jaren stukken leuker gemaakt. Ik hoop dat we contact 
zullen houden als jij klaar bent! Ruth, wat was het gezellig toen jij naar onze kamer verhuisde. 
Je hebt elke kamer op DUB30 uitgetest, en ik hoop dat 0.050 je favoriet is geworden. Wat 
heb jij toch een bruisende persoonlijkheid! Altijd als je er was, gaf je me weer energie en je 
had altijd tijd voor een praatje. De ene keer wat serieuzer dan de andere, maar altijd gezellig. 
Ondertussen ben jij aan de slag met je nieuwe baan die volgens mij perfect bij je past. 
Hopelijk kunnen we gauw eens een keertje gaan borrelen en proosten op het feit dat onze 
boekjes af zijn! Mirre, ook wij zijn lang kamergenootjes geweest. Je hebt mij geleerd dat 
promoveren meer is dan hard werken. Dankzij jou heb ik altijd tijd genomen voor een 
lunchpauze, een kopje thee of een wandeling. Je hebt me geleerd hoe alles op DUB30 werkt. 
Ondertussen ben je alweer een tijdje weg, en getrouwd en gesetteld in het ‘noorden’ van 
het land, maar 0.050 mist je nog altijd. 
Johanna, ik heb nog niet vaak een nieuwe promovendus gezien die zo snel alles onder de 
knie heeft als jij. Onze samenwerking vind ik superfijn en de gezellige gespreken eveneens. 
Jij bent een van de weinige collega’s die ik bijna dagelijks heb gesproken sinds het 
thuiswerken in maart, en dit heeft elke werkdag toch echt een stuk leuker gemaakt! Ik hoop 
dat we nog lange tijd collega’s mogen zijn. Svenja, wat hebben wij veel over wereldcafés en 
systematic reviews gepraat, haha. Gelukkig gingen deze gesprekken altijd gepaard met veel 
gezelligheid en andere gespreksonderwerpen. Ons reisje naar Austin was echt fantastisch, 
en ik hoop dat we samen in de toekomst nog meer leuke congressen mogen bezoeken! 
Annick, ik wilde laten weten dat je trots op jezelf mag zijn en dat DUB30 je mist. Je was echt 
een superfijne collega, die de werkvloer altijd net dat beetje gezelliger wist te maken! Sil, 
toen jij bij ons kwam werken, werd je meteen in het diepe gegooid in mijn onderzoek. We 
moesten samen even zoeken hoe we het beste alles konden organiseren en ik denk dat we 
ondertussen een fijne samenwerking hebben gevonden. Je bent een toevoeging voor de 
afdeling! Audrey, ook jou wil ik bedanken voor je inzet voor Ruimte voor Zorg. Je bent een 
fijne collega die graag wil helpen waar mogelijk en openstaat om nieuwe dingen te leren. 
Bedankt voor al je hulp!  Bram, jij kreeg de taak van Hilde om de begeleiding van mijn 
onderzoek over te nemen vanwege haar zwangerschapsverlof. Jouw pragmatische aanpak 
heeft mij geholpen om mijn eerste data-verzameling in het verpleeghuis gewoon te gaan 
doen. Bedankt voor al je advies en support de afgelopen jaren.  
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Ook wil ik mijn dank en waardering uiten aan de ondersteunende stafleden, die mij hebben 
geholpen met elke vraag, zo gek als je ze maar kan bedanken. Ik heb er veel bewondering 
voor hoe jullie alle ballen en agenda’s hooghouden! Bedankt Brigitte, Bernike, Joanna, Ine, 
Willy-Anne, Suus, Janet, Dennis en Arnold. Er zijn nog heel veel andere collega’s die ik zou 
willen bedanken, maar volgens mij is het de bedoeling dat het dankwoord korter is dan de 
overige hoofdstukken in dit proefschrift. Dus als je je naam hier niet tussen ziet staan en je 
hebt me wel geholpen of ondersteund, dan ook naar jou een woord van dank. Bedankt 
allemaal voor de gezellige tijd. 
Zonder mijn lieve familie en vrienden, had ik vast nooit de stap durven zetten om van baan 
te wisselen en terug naar Maastricht te gaan om te promoveren. Inge, Marinke, Cindy en 
Theresa, wij hebben elkaar leren kennen tijdens de bachelor Gezondheidswetenschappen. 
Ik weet dat ik niet altijd de perfecte studiegenoot was, maar ik vond het een hele gezellige 
tijd met jullie. Ik ben blij dat we al die jaren contact hebben gehouden. 
Justus, Loek, Marloes en Joep, het is altijd weer een genot als jullie langskomen voor een 
biertje, dartpijltjes gooien of gewoon een goed gesprek. Die gezellige avonden hebben er 
altijd voor gezorgd dat ik even kon afschakelen van werk om vervolgens weer te knallen. Ik 
begrijp waarom jullie zo belangrijk voor Simon zijn en ben blij dat ik jullie ook als vrienden 
erbij heb gekregen! 
Miriam, jij hebt mij laten zien dat werk en vriendschap prima samengaan en dankzij jou was 
werken bij Mapi absoluut geen straf. Ik heb nog niet vaak iemand ontmoet met wie ik zoveel 
gelijkenissen deel, van gedachtespinsels, woordgrappen en dezelfde zorgen, tot aan 
kledingstijl en liefde voor lekker eten. Afscheid nemen van jou als collega was een van de 
moeilijkste dingen in de transitie naar mijn PhD. Ik ben blij dat – ongeacht de afstand – onze 
vriendschap stand heeft gehouden! We zien elkaar wellicht minder dan vroeger, maar weet 
dat onze vriendschap mij heel dierbaar is.  
Daphne, wij kennen elkaar ondertussen alweer langer dan 18 jaar en zijn echt samen 
opgegroeid tot ‘volwassenen’. We hebben van alles meegemaakt in die tijd, waaronder grote 
successen zoals ons eerste reisje naar Londen samen, maar ook diepe dalen zoals het verlies 
van dierbaren. We zijn beiden heel verschillend, maar dat is juist ook de kracht van onze 
vriendschap. Ik verheug me op nog vele etentjes, (slechte) films en nostalgische momenten. 
Bedankt dat je er altijd voor me bent!  
Femke, er zijn weinig mensen die zo sterk zijn als jij. We wonen dan wellicht niet (meer) in 
dezelfde stad, toch zijn we altijd op de hoogte van elkaars levens. Onze koffietjes en etentjes 
zijn altijd heel waardevol voor mij geweest om even te reflecteren op hoe alles gaat en om 




Lieve TGIFJES, where to begin. Het begon allemaal in Maastricht…vrouwen met klote(n). Als 
je ons eenmaal kent, dan weet je dat daar maar weinig van waar is, maar toppers zijn jullie 
zeker. Ik weet niet hoe ik de afgelopen vier jaar zonder jullie was doorgekomen. En ook jullie 
+ones beschouw ik ondertussen als goede vrienden! Mijn hoop is nog altijd dat er een dag 
komt dat heel TGIF zich in Eindhoven zal settlen. Lizzie, je luisterend oor en steun zijn zoveel 
waard, ik ken weinig mensen die zo lief zijn als jij. Ik ben trots op je dat je een stap in het 
diepe neemt en ben benieuwd naar je volgende avonturen. Renee, mijn mede 
gezondheidswetenschapper in de groep, je nuchterheid, openheid en betrokkenheid zijn je 
kracht. Het congres waar we samen heen mochten zal ik nooit vergeten; er is niks zo leuk als 
met een goede vriendin naar je werk te gaan. Succes met het afronden van je eigen PhD! 
Cécile, ik bewonder je passie voor de geneeskunde en het onderzoek, maar nog meer je crazy 
gezelligheid. Ongeacht hoe druk je het hebt, je maakt altijd tijd voor je vrienden, en ik vind 
het altijd weer zo leuk als je langskomt! Laura, ik ben zo blij dat jullie in Eindhoven zijn komen 
wonen. Onze spontane dinertjes, koffietjes, boulderen en borrelavonden hebben de stres 
van het promoveren weten te verzachten. Ik bewonder hoe stabiel je in het leven staat en je 
droom om huisarts te worden werkelijkheid hebt gemaakt. Es, we hebben veel lief en leed 
samen gedeeld, en ik bewonder het hoe jij je dromen najaagt. Jij hebt mij geleerd om lekker 
te koken, voor mijzelf op te komen en soms een risico te nemen. Ik mis de tijden dat we 
elkaar dagelijks in Maastricht zagen voor koffie, kaas, drank en dutjes; maar ben zo blij dat je 
lekker gesetteld bent in Utrecht. Just remember, KaEs is going nowhere! Lieve, toen jij 
besloot naar Zweden te verhuizen moest ik wel even slikken, maar de dapperheid om de stap 
te nemen siert je! We begrijpen elkaar altijd zo goed, zelfs zonder woorden te gebruiken. Je 
mag trots zijn op waar je nu staat, en ik hoop dat de afronding van je PhD vlot zal verlopen! 
Dionne, mijn partner in crime, het begon al toen we 16 waren. Ik vind het zo leuk hoe we 
beiden steeds onze eigen weg kiezen en uiteindelijk toch weer in dezelfde stad belanden. 
Jouw loyaliteit, gezelligheid, mafheid en betrokkenheid maken je zo een fijn persoon. Ik ben 
blij dat we al zoveel hilarische dingen samen hebben meegemaakt en verheug me op many 
more to come. Subje faal, we’ve got this!  
Ook mijn lieve schoonfamilie wil ik bedanken. Ik ken maar weinig families die zo hecht zijn en 
zoveel onvoorwaardelijke steun geven aan elkaar, en ben dan ook trots dat ik sinds 2019 ook 
een Bergje ben! René en Katinka, ik beschouw jullie als mijn extra ouders en ik vind het heel 
fijn dat jullie altijd voor ons klaar staan. Reggy en Ingrid, voor jullie geldt eigenlijk precies 
hetzelfde. Roos, David, Jack en Liv, ik bewonder jullie als gezin; ik geniet altijd van onze 
gesprekken en ben dol op de kids. Marijn en Eva, onze gedeelde liefde voor reizen en 
kerstmis zorgt ervoor dat het altijd gezellig is als wij elkaar zien! Marijn, ik vind het heel 
bijzonder dat jij de kaft van mijn proefschrift hebt ontworpen. Nogmaals: superbedankt 
daarvoor! Maarten, helaas heb ik jou nooit leren kennen, maar van alle verhalen die ik heb 
gehoord weet ik zeker dat jij voor mij de ideale schoonbroer was geweest. 
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Marleen en Patrick, ik beschouw jullie als mijn tante en oom. Elke keer als wij elkaar zien is 
het ontzettend gezellig, en wij prijzen onszelf gelukkig dat mama zulke lieve, warme, 
oprechte en genereuze vrienden heeft.  
Ben, wij moesten even aan elkaar wennen, maar ik ben heel blij dat mama en jij gelukkig zijn 
samen. Bedankt voor alle goede gesprekken en lekkere drankjes elke keer als wij langskomen.  
Oma, jij bent het perfecte voorbeeld hoe ik oud wil worden: lekker met de tablet op de bank, 
genietend van goed eten en vele potjes scrabble. Ik verheug mij op nog vele jaren gevuld met 
gezelligheid.  
Felix, Carlien en Josephine, ik ben zo blij dat jullie het geluk in Heerlen hebben gevonden en 
ik word altijd zo gelukkig als ik weer een foto van jullie voorbij zie komen. Carlien, bedankt 
dat jij er altijd voor de Sions bent! Josephine, ik kan niet wachten om je te zien opgroeien, ik 
ben zo trots om jouw tante te zijn. Felix, wij zeggen het altijd, maar wij zien elkaar te weinig. 
Daartegenover staat dat als wij elkaar zien, het altijd zo ontzettend gezellig is! Jij begrijpt mij 
als geen ander, en je bent de beste grote broer die ik mij ooit had kunnen wensen.  
Daddy, you gave me the courage to believe in myself. Unfortunately, you never got the 
chance to see how Felix and I grew up; however, people have told us you would be proud. 
Your wisdom, life stance, and unconditional love for your family made me who I am today. I 
still miss you and want to thank you for being the best Daddy in the world! 
Mama, voor mij ben jij een powervrouw. Ik weet niet hoe ik jou ooit zou kunnen bedanken. 
Waarschijnlijk had jij vroeger ook nooit gedacht dat je dochter in je voetsporen zou treden, 
maar ook ik ben gezwicht voor de wetenschap. Met de dag zie ik meer hoe ik op je lijk en 
daar ben ik trots op. Bedankt voor je steun in alle keuzes die ik tot nu toe in mijn leven heb 
gemaakt. Ik hoop net zo een goede moeder te worden als jij! 
Simon, you are the love of my life and together it’s us! You inspire me every single day. I 
admire your dedication, caring nature and unconditional love for the people around you. 
When I started my PhD, I had many doubts and felt insecure, thrown in the deep and 
completely lost. If it wasn’t for you, who knows what I would be doing right now, but you 
encouraged me to push through and supported me all along. Thank you for being my rock! I 
look forward to an amazing future with you filled with funnies, adventures, our own little 
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